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Hospital amendment 
rejected by Senate 
By Jey Ceslnl 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa Senate Tuesday rejected a measure 
proposed by the Iowa House that would have moved 
control of UI Hospitals and Clinics from the state 
Board of Regents to a governor-appointed board of 
trustees. 

The proposal, which was included as an amendment 
to an education budget bill passed April 5 by the 
House, would have established a nine-member board 
to oversee UI Hospitals. Board members would have 
been selected by the governor from a list of 
candidates named by state legi8lators. 

Sen. Richard Varn, 0-Solon, was the floor manager 
of the Senate amendment that struck the House's 
board proposal from the bill. 

V ARN SAID two major issues contributed to the 
Senate defeat of the measure. 

"First of all, there were some real serious constitu
tional questions raised about bow the board would be 
appointed," Varn said. "Secondly, people just didn't 
think that particular amendment was needed." 

"'n the Senate, we just haven't had the concern 
certain House members have had about the opera
tions of the hospital," V am said. 

When problems occur at Ul Hospitala, Varn said, he 
prefers to address individual concerns direotly rather 
than adopt a sweeping board for oversight. 

Vam said structurally UI Hospitals should be 
governed by the regents. 

"I think there is a certain degree of logic to having 

the Board of Regents involved in the hoepital 
because it is such an integra] part of the University 
of Iowa," V arn said. 

Ul HOSPITALS Information Director Dean Borg 
said he considered the defeat of the House's proposal 
a vote of confidence for the regent. control. 

"We consider the Senate's action an affirmation ol 
the leadership provided by the Board of Regents and 
an endorsement of the service C\.llTently provided by 
the University of Iowa Hospitals, • Borg said. 

The Senate sent the amended version of the 
education budget bill back to the House on a 46-1 
vote. 

Vam said the House can either accept the bill 
without amending it further or call for a joint 
conference. 

"If it goes to conference, it won't be on this issue," 
Vam said. 

ALTHOUGH V ARN said be expects the HOUJe'a 
proposal to be abandoned for this legislative seesion, 
be said he expects the iS8Ue to be raised again. 

WJllis issue will come back," Varn said. 'The House 
may try again next year. In fact, the Board of 
Regents may do something on their own about it in 
the interim. • 

In an April 1 article in The Daily Iowan, state 
Board of Regents President Marvin Pomerantz said 
the hospital had an "ucellent track record" under 
the control of the regents and said "there is no 
reason a special board should be appointed to govern 
the hospital." 

Marines engage in strange 
2-hour firelight in Panama 
By Douglas Tweedale 
United Press International 

PANAMA CITY, Panama - U.S. 

Conflict at U.S. Air Force Base 
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Marines fired mortars and automa
tic rifles in a mysterious two-hour 
firefight Tuesday against possible 
\ntrul\e-r& at the same 'NaV'j fue\ 
depot where a Marine accidentally 
was killed a njght earlier, U.S. 
officials said Wednesday. Students on housiog hunt have_ 

several options for assistance 
By Deboreh Glub• 

' The Daily Iowan 

U1 students looking for housing 
this spring may take advantage of 
several local services that will aid 
them in the search. 

The UI Housing Clearinghouse, UI 
Rent for Services and the Iowa 
City Senior Center's Shared Hous
ing Program offer referrals for both 
tenants and landlords. 

The UI Protective Association for 
Tenants will advise tenants or 
landlords about housing issues. 

The UI Housing Clearinl{house is 

located in the Union's Campus 
Information Center. Homeowners 
and people looking for a roommate 
or someone to sublet for summer 
may list details about their proper
ties or apartments in binders for 
others to see. 

"People can list places to live with 
us, and anyone looking for a place 
to live csn find the names of 
landlords and contact them,• CIC 
Coordinator Susan Jepson said. 

She added people with available 
housing appreciate the free service 
because they can put more details 
in the binder than they can in a 

classified ad. Jepson also said the 
clearinghouse is useful for people 
who are now starting to look for 
fall housing or summer sublets. 

CIC ALSO MANAGES a hous
ing option called Rent for Services. 
Interested landlords list their 
phone numbers with the service to 
be contacted by possible tenants 
who agree to exchange mainte
nance, housekeeping or other jobs 
for the rent or a part of the rent. 

"The idea behind it is students 
exchange part of their rent for 

See Houalng, Page 7 A 

Col. Ron Sconyers, director of 
public affairs at the U.S. Southern 
Command, said the Marines 
opened fire Tuesday night but 
acknowledged he could not rule out 
the possibility there may not have 
been any intruders after all in the 
incident. 

"We cannot rule anything out at 
this time," he said when asked 
whether nervous Marines could 
have begun firing into the dark
ness. 

The Panamanian government said 
it was preparing a statement on 
Tuesday night's incident. 

Elsewhere in Panama, riot police 
arrested three protestors who had 
attempted to organize a march of 
unemployed workers against Gen. 
Manuel Antonio Noriega, chief of 
the 15,000-member Panamanian 

Defense Forces and the country's 
de facto leader. 

THE POUCE, backed by para
military forces carrying automatic 
weapons, chased demonstrators 
through the capital's main streets 
for more than an hour. 

No casualties were reported in the 
gunfire and mortar frre Tuesday 

Americana 
In Panama 

7,000 NmJ ~nel 
2,400 Ail FofCe 

500 Navy and Marines 
, 1,000 Mtl.<lery dependenll 
11,500 Olher Mleri:ans 

----
night at the same fuel depot where 
a Marine died 24 hours earlier in a 
similar incident. 

On Monday night, Cpl. Richardo 
Villahermosa, 25, of Santurce, 
Puerto Rico, was accidentally 
killed in the crossfire of fellow 
Marine guards shooting a~ what 
they believed were intruders, Pen-

See Panama, Page 7A 

Ho$1age ordeal drags on at Algerian airpo.rt 
By Br•nd•n Murphy 

, United Press International 

ALGIERS, Algeria - Hijackers holding 32 hostages on a Kuwait 
Airway& jetliner allowed three Algerian officials to board the aircraft 
Wedne8day and promised to avoid more violence, but there were no 
conclusive signs the ordeal wu nearing an end aa it entered a lOth day. 

Algerian Interior Minister El Hady Khediri spoke to the masked 
1\UlJDen for 30 minutes aboard the Boeing 747 about five hours after 
the plane landed at Houari Boumedienne International Airport early 
Wednesday amid optimism the crisis would end soon. Two · other 
ugotiators followed him later in the day. 

'This is a very complicated situation. It has taken a long time to 
develop and it will take some time to untangle," a senior official in the 
Alcerian government infonnation agency said early today. 

The plane bad spent five days on a runway in Cyprus where the 
hijackers killed two hostages and then traded 12 passengers for fuel. 

TID 11 FREED passengers and the bodies of the dead men were 
flown Wednesday to Kuwait, the hijacked plane's original destination. 

"May God puniah the killers," IICJ'eamed the mother of one of the slain 
boetarea after the flag-draped coftins were lowered from the cargo bold 
and the haggard survivors greeted by government officials and weeping 
rel1tivea. 

See ..... Page7A 
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Saturday 
One hostage killed; another is freed. 

Monday 
Second hostage killed. 
Tuesday 
12 hostages released. 
Today 
Refueled plane takes off for Algeria. 

DS raises caution. in medical community 
8~ J1y Clllnl 
The Dally Iowan 

A. the IUIIDber of AIDS cues 
continues to ll'OW in the state of 
Iowa, memben of the Ul Hospitals 
and Clinict medical community are 
finding ~·t the dieeaae Is causing 
m•r chanpa In their profession. 

Ralph Knudilon, a Ul family prac
tice phylician who will be part of 
the atalf at the UI Hospitals' new 
outpatient AIDS clinic, said the 
dl11ue hu ca"aed signincart 
chanala in the 1ttitudu and prac-

ticee within the local medical com
munity. 

"There is definitely more aware
ness and concern and care in 
protection against accidental infec
tion by needle sticks or coming into 
contact with contaminated body 
fluids," Knudson said. 

"Along with that, there is a grow· 
ing awareneu of the prevalence of 
AIDS and that everybody in the 
health care profession will have to 
deal with the problem in some 
way,• Knudson said. 

LOCALLY, Knudson said he 
sees different reactions to increas
ing cases of AIDS. Knudson said 
those in the medical profession 
who dealt with the initial cases of 
AIDS locally generally have 
become accustomed to working 
with the disease and are taking 
prudent precautions. 

However, Knudaon said people in 
the medical community who h~ve 
only recently been forced to con
front the disease are now ahowing 
ligna of umety. 

•People who have worked with the 

disease for awhile aren't as fright
ened of it,• Knudson said. WJllere 
still are, and there have been 
numerous studies that ahow. this, 
people who are misunderstanding 
their risk of contracting the disease 
through treating people with 
AIDS." 

UIHospitalsNuraeEpidemiologist 
Dorothy Raaley said it is the 
h011pital's responsibility to make 
sure personnel are trained in 
proper infection-control proce
dures. 

See AIDI, Page 8A 
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Groups support conference 
Four agribusinesaes and a private 

foundation with an interest in rural 
issues have contributed a combined 
total of $140,000 to support a UJ. 
sponsored conference on reducing 
health hazards in agriculture, the UI 
Foundation announced today. 

The contributions from the five organi
zations will help underwrite *Agricul
tural Occupational and Environmental 
Health: Policy Strategies for the 
Future," a two-part national confer
ence in Iowa City and Des Moines this 
September. 

The organizations and their contribu
tions include: Pioneer Hi-Bred Interna
tional of Des Moines, $50,000; the 
Northwest Area Foundation of St. 
Paul, Minn., $50,000; the Iowa Farm 
Bureau Federation, $30,000; John 
Deere, $5,000; and Land 0' Lakes Inc. 
of Arden Hills, Minn., $5,000. 

"We are very grateful to these organi
zations for their generous contribu
tions," said Kelley Donham, conference 
organi!er and professor at the UI 
Institute of AgriculturaJ Medicine and 
Occupational Health. "Their generos
ity makes them partners with us in 
charting policies that will help reduce 
health hazards for farmers, ranchers 
and everyone in agribusiness." 

The conference is scheduled in two 
sessions - the first in Iowa City Sept. 
18-21 and the second in Des Moines 
Sept. 29-30. Representatives from farm 
constituency groups, the medical pro
fession, the extension services, the 
Iowa Legislature and state and federal 
agencies will be invited to particiapte. 

During the Iowa City sessions, partici
pants will discuss causes and solutions 
for health and safety problems faced by 
farmers and others in agricultural 
occupations. The Sept. 29 session in 
Des Moines will focus on policy strate
gies for alleviating those hazards. 
Conference highlights will be reviewed 
during a public forum in Des Moines 
Sept. 30. 

Recommended policy strategies will be 
published after the conference and 
distributed to key legislators, policy
makers and public interest and advo
cacy groups. Iowa State University is 
also helping to plan the conference. 

Local party elects chair 
The Johnson County Democratic Party 

has elected Mary Mascher as chairwo
man, replacing former chairman Ron 
Bohlken as the head of the local party. 

Mascher, a science teacher at 
Roosevelt Elementary School in Iowa 
City, is past president of both the Iowa 
City Education Association and the 
East Central Uniserve Unit. She has 
been active in a number of political 
campaigns. 

Ellison book published 
Invbible Man, generally considered 

as one of the most important novels of 
the 20th century, is examined in a new 
book, Invisible Criticism by Alan 
Nadel, released by the Ul Press. 

In 1952 Ralph Ellison won the 
National Book Award for his only 
published novel, lnvbible Man, about 
the life of a nameless young black man 
in New York City. 

In Invbible Criticism: Ralph Elli
son and the American Canon, 
Nadel examines the work, particularly 
its literary allusions, and shows that 
Ellison's book challenges the accepted 
readings of such major American 
authors as Emerson, Melville and 
Twain. 

He also shows that Ellison has pre
sented a symbolic history of blacks in 
America as they moved from the 19th 
century to the 20th, from the rural 
South to the urban North, and as they 
moved, sometimes invisibly, through 
American fiction. 

Nadel is assistant professor ofEnglish 
at Purdue University. His essays on 
American literature and his poetry 
have appeared in a variety of literary 
journals. · 

The book, published in a 181-page, 
hardbound edition, priced at $20, is 
available from the U1 Press Order 
Department. 

\ 

Corrections 
In an editorial headlined "Costly 

Price" (DI, April 8), It was Incorrectly 
reported that some double doors In 
the Ul Main Library are locked. Actu
ally, library officials said the doors 
cannot be locked. 

The Dl regrets the error. 

Metro/Iowa 

School board ponders new 
high-school football field 
By Deborah Glub• 
The Daily Iowan 

Teru~ion between Iowa City's 
two public 1\igh schools stem
ming from an alleged Iowa City 
High School home team advan
tage at Bates Field has 
prompted the Iowa City School 
Board to study the feasibility of 
building another football field. 

The Iowa City Community 
School District's Athletic Facili
ties Issues Committee presented 
a report· to the school board 
Tuesday night that stated there 
is a need for separate athletic 
facilities at Iowa City and West 
high schools. 

The report suggests building a 
West High athletic complex 
which would cost an estimated 
$280,000 to $450,000. 

The report also stressed a need 
to update existing Iowa City 
High's athletic facilities to meet 
minimum competive standards, 

and to implement a new game 
management plan at Bates 
Field. It also suggested the 
board appoint another commit
tee to evaluate the existing 
district athletic organizational 
structure. 

COM:MITIEE MEMBER 
Lanny K.ampfe said the report 
attempted to give the board a 
long-term perspective on district 
athletic facilities. 

"We offer to the school board a 
long-range solution to providing 
competitive sports in Iowa 
City," Kampfe said. 

He also BBid he was personally 
surprised when he toured the 
district athletic facilities and 
found discrepancies between 
schools. 

"Our committee felt that no 
new projects should be underta
ken until facilities are brought 
up to safe standards," Kampfe 
said. 

Committee member Lynne 
Rowat BBid the board should 
strongly consider implementin'g 
the proposals. 

"'f we could look at today as the 
first step in our long-range plan, 
it can be a benefit," Rowat said. 

THE COMMITI'EE recom
mended immediate site 
improvements, totaling 
$132,500, which include resur
facing the tennis courts and 
installing baseball outfield 
fencing at City and West high 
schools. 

Other suggestions include pro
viding custom padding for eight 
district volleyball courts, drop
ping the ceiling in the West 
High wrestling area and 
upgrading Shrader Field. 

A detailed explanation of the 
recommended changes in avail
able capital allocations for site 
improv~ments wiJl be presented 
at the April 12 school board 
meeting, according to the report. 

Coralville· City Council begins 
search for city administrator 
By Steve Welaa 
The Daily Iowan 

The Coralville City Council is 
trying to find a new city admini
strator following the resignation 
earlier this month of Coralville 
City Administrator Frederick D. 
Bluestone. 

The city council received Blues
tone's resignation at a special 
council meeting April 5. Blues
tone has held the position since 
it was created approximately 
two years ago. 

"I have enjoyed working for the 
city of Coralville and I now 
intend to move on and pursue 
other fields of endeavor," Blues
tone BBid in his letter of resigna
tion. 

The council appointed Coral-

Courts 
By Tracl Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

Sixth District Judge L. Vern 
Robinson ruled Wednesday in 
favor of Younkers Inc., Old 
Capitol Center, after a man 
sued the store when an 
employee allegedly wrongfully 
accused him of shoplifting on 
Dec. 21, 1984, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

Lyle B. Jones entered a lawsuit 
on May 14, 1985, in which he 
sued Younkers for $5,000 for 
allegedly having suffered a 
damaged reputation since the 
accusation was made in public. 
Jones also claimed the acts of 
the employee were "unreason
able, unlawful and done with 
malice," according to court 
records. 

Jopes also sued for an addi
tion8.1 $50,000 for exemplary 
damages. Younkers denied thet 
it was negligent or that Jones 
suffered any actual damages 

Police 
By Susan M. Wessling 
The Daily Iowan 

Two Iowa City residents were 
charged with simple assault 
Tuesday night after an argu
ment in their home resulted in 
the complainant "backhanding" 
the other resident, according to 
poJice reports. 

John F. Simpson, 64, and Lelia 
A. Schrag, 57, 136 Baculis 
Trailer Court, allegedly were 
arguing when Simpson 
attempted to call the Iowa City 
Police Department, according to 
the report. 

Schrag allegedly tried to take 
the phone away from Simpson, 
and then unplugged the phone 

' 
~o01orrow 

ville Mayor Michael Kattchee as 
interim city administrator until 
a replacement for Bluestone can 
be found. Though he will not 
receive additional salary, K.att
chee sees no problems with the 
new aJTangement. 

Kattchee said he has had previ
ous experience as the Coralville 
city administrator when the 
duties of the position were the 
responsibility of the mayor's 
office. K.attchee has been mayor 
since 1978. 

THE DUTIES of the city 
administrator include taking 
the policy of the city council and 
putting it into action, said Katt
chee. Also, the city administra
tor is in charge of most of the 
city's personnel. 

Kattchee said he started the 

due to the employee's actions, 
according to court records. 

Robinson ruled against Jones 
and assessed him court costs, 
according to court records. 

• • • 

A bond of $2,875 was posted 
Tuesday for an Iowa City man 
charged with second-degree 
criminal mischief Monday, 
according to court records. 

Patrick J . Rogers, 19, 2131 
Leonard Circle, allegedly 
knocked down light poles at 
West High School and tore up 
yards with a vehicle on Jan. 31, 
according to court records. 

Rogers allegedly bragged to 
other students that he was 
involved in the incident. His 
vehicle shows damage to the 
bumper and was observed to be 
muddy after the incident, 
according to court records. 

• • • 

from the wall. Simp80n plugged 
the phone back in, and when 
Schrag tried to take it away 
again, he backhanded her, 
according to the report. 

Both were charged with simple 
assault, the Domestic Violence 
Project was notified, and an 
abuse report form was filed, 
according to' the report. 

Report: At least nine reports were 
filed with the Iowa City Police 
Department Wednesday of cars and 
a statue vandalized by spraypalnt
ing, according to police reports. 

Several vehicles were spray
painted by unidentified individuals 
over Tuesday night In the 1100 
block of Hollywood Blvd., In the 
area of Brookwood Drive and the 
Sycamore Mall, and in lhe 1600 

selection process for a new city 
administrator immediately by 
placing advertisements in sev
eraJ professional job flyers and 
the Des Moines Register. 

As advertised, the job offers a 
negotiable $34,000-a-year 881-
ary. The deadline for resumes is 
May 14, at which time the city 
council will begin selecting and 
interviewing prospective applic
ants. 

Kattchee said he hopes the 
position will be filled in the next 
90 days. 

"'t's a legitimate expectation 
but there are many variables," 
Kattchee said. "Last time it 
took us six months (to fill the 
position), but we did it delib
erately slow. Now we're doing it 
deliberately fast." 

A warrant for the arrest of a 
Coralville man was issued 
Wednesday for charges of 
second-degree theft of a motor· 
cycle on April 10, according to 
court records. 

Christopher M. Martin, 18, 961 
22nd St., allegedly was in pos· 
session of a stolen Suzuki 
motorcycle when officers 
stopped him on Brown Deer 
Road for a traffic violation. 

Officers were informed of the 
theft after they stopped Martin 
and the motorcycle was recov
ered approximately 75 feet from 
where the traffic stop had taken 
place. 

Witnesses to the theft observed 
Martin pushing the motorcycle 
in order to start it before the 
police arrived, according to 
court records. 

A bail bond of $2,500 with a 15 
percent surcharge was set 
Wednesday in conjunction with 
the warrant. A preliminary 
hearing in the case is set for 
April 27. 

block of Spruce Street, according 
to the report. 

At Regina High School, 2140 
Rochester Ave., blue paint was 
sprayed on the statue in front of lhe 
school, according to the report. 

No damage was reported in any 
of the incidents. 

Report: Two lndividuala allegedly 
attempted to steal a motorcycle 
Tuesday from lhe BBme locatiOn 
that a motorcycle was stolen Frl· 
day, according to polic. reports. 

The individuals, one described as 
a 6-foot·2 male of medium build 
and wearing a brown leather jacket 
and jeans, and the other with no 
available deacrlption, were reported 
at about 11 :10 p.m. Tuesday trying 
to steal a motorcycle from a home 
on the 400 block of Emerald Street, 
according to the report. 

Subscription 
~---------'---'---1. Friday Events 

trap and N11clear Fiction, plus two 
short films at 3:30 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
In Communication Studies Building 
Room 203. 

In Union Wheelroom. 
Ul lntemMionel Foil Dence Clull 
will hold folk dancing at 7:30 p.m. 
In Mualo Building Voxman Hall. 
llaranatM C•ftiPU• lllnlaby will 
preeent "The Legacy of John Len· 
non on Campua• at 7:30 p.m. in 
Phllllpa Hall Auditorium. 

USPS 1433-6000 
The DaHy Iowan Is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 522-42, daily 
eJCcept Saturdays, Sundaya, legal holi· 
days and university holidays and univer· 
slty vacaliona. Second clasa postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
lubacrlptlon ratn: Iowa City and Coral· 
ville, $12 for one semester, $2-4 for two 
semesters, $6 for tummer seuion, $30 
for full v-ar; out of town, S20 for one 
...,..er, $40 for two eemestera, $10 for 
IUmmer seuion, $50 for all year. 

.. 

Hawker• Junlera Wortahop will 
meet at 2:30 p.m. on the Penta· 
crest. Closet jugglers are welcome. 
Project on the Rhetoric of Inquiry; 
Ul Anthropolgy, Communication 
ltudl81 and Sociology depart-
IMfttl; Ullchool of":=; and 
the Women'a Studlel m will 
aponsor a lecture by Mary Douglas 
titled "The Lele Revlalted: A Mod
ern Demonology" at 3 p.m. In 
communication Studies Building 
Room 101. 
lnltltute tor Clntma and Culture 
will eKplore Social lssue6 In Cana
dian Cinema with the films Moo• 

UnlverlltJ Democr•tl will meet at 
3:30 p.m. at the Yacht Club. 
Women'a Reaource and ACtion 
Cen .. r will sponsor "Speaking of 
the Body: VIctorian Notion• of 
Desire" at 4 p.m. and ''The Black 
Woman's Body as TeJCt" at 5 p.m. 
as part of tha Women'a Bodies 
Women's Volcea conferencea, In 
Communication Studies Building 
Room 101. 
Union IHnl will sponsor "Catch A 
Rising Star" featuring Mitch Walk
ing Elk and Loreen Zepher at 4 p.m . 

Oreat ConunlaiiOn ltude"" will 
aponsor Friday Night Alive Billie 
atudy at 7:30 p.m. in Trowbridge 
Hall Room 126. 

Tomorrow Polley 
Oueatlona regarding the Tomor

row column lhoukl be directed to 
Kriatl Facket 

WE MAKE WEDDINGS 
AS EASY AS 
SAYING "IDO.'' 

• Do vou llftd weddlna lnvl .. tioMI 
0 Do V0U llftd I lllftlboolcf 
• Do vou llftd partyw•e ro.. Y9U< rec~ionl 
• 0o yoiJ llftd I keepwlce ~ lfbumf 
• Do vou llftd ~pfulldvlce and iltcoratlna tlpll 

If vou ans-red "I do" - come to 1-llilmark lot 
Ill vour weddfnl needs. ...... ,. .... ,. .... ,.. 

~ .. ,. .. .., .. 
Lundy's -+fd-~ Shop 

OI.D CAPITOL CINTIB 
PIPPEBWOOD PLACI 

Cards EtCetera 
ltfSO. DUBUQ\111: 

lOth Annual 
LOX BOX* 
A Unique Brunch 

Treat Yourself Or 
Surprise a Friend! 

Sunday, May 1st 
Only $10.00 

Delivered to Your Door 
from 10 am to Noon 

Call351-2870 or 338-
6473 before April 20th. 
Hurry. orders are ~I 

•containa 6 ounce of~ ' 
b. Ia. 6 oz. cream cheese, 

onion, tomato, orange juice, and 
fresh-baked Kalona paatry. 

Aeuc1a1Achlm 
Synatoaue Slaterhood 

11TH ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL 

ALL MEN'S SHORTS 

$11--·-w 
Sizes~ 

Assorted prints, stripes & solids. 

Som~bodu. , 
__ .§.~,,e._~ _______ _!!!!;~·.!.~~,!~~ .. .:· .. ,.. 

'--
1 jc:.o.V. $\t-o~ 11-F 1M; SaL 10.:5:30; Bun.12-5 

The Collegiate Associations Council and Student Senate 
are seeking students to serve on student committees. 
These committees oversee student government elections, 
planning for KRUI and Student Video Productions, and 
haf'ldle disputes between student organizations. These 
committees also provide a learning experience in policy 
making. These committees are: 

Elections Board 
Student Broadcasters, Inc. Governing Board 
Student Judicial Court 

Applications and interview sign-up sheets can be found in 
the Student Government office (next to the Union Pantry), 
lower level, IMU. Application deadline is 4:00 pm, Friday, 
April15 and interviews will begin the week of April 18. If 
you have any questions, call Craig Canby at 335-3262 or 
Dave Olson at 335-3263. Accommodations for students 
with disabilities will be provided by calling the Student 
Government office at 335-3262. 

The University of Iowa 
School of Journalism & Mass Communication 

PREREGISTRATON 
1988 Summer and Fall Semesters 

THURSDAY, APIRL 14 
Majors pick up Registration Cards and Adjust Registration 

Schedules 

FRIDAY, APRIL 15 
Preregistration for Premajors 

9 am to 1 :30 pm 

STARTING MONDAY, APRIL 18 
Special permission signatures available to nonmajors 

Reminder: JMC School preregistration Is In addition to regular Uni\oetsity 
registration. You must still register with the University at C&tvin Hail 
during your assigned registration period. Journalism 
Mass/Communication preregistration Is effective only lhrough early 

istratiOn ii18·Ma 6. No aoo In a class is uaranteed after Ma 

BUSINESS WEEK '88 
Aprl111·15 

Monday-Thursday from 10:30 lo 4:30 in front of 100 PHBA Student 
Business organizations and Profeesional fralemltles will have Information 
tables eet-up. interested atudenta should stop by and talk with the c:urrtnl 
members. 

-~~~ Sigma Epsilon, A.C.E.·IOWA 
10:00-4:00 Klclc-off Blood Drlv. 

Undergrad Lounge PHBA 
7:00-1:00 Group Advising tor Accoundna Majora and thOM interested In 

accounting. 
LR 2 Van Allen 

1:30-1:30 lnt.r'Mw Worlahop: Skills and T.chniqufll 
National Accounting Firm Mc:GIIdrey, HendncktOn & Pullen. 
Lect. Am. II Van Allen 

JMM:J..,...: Alphl Kappa Pal, Mlnooty Students of 8usineae 
3:00-4:30 Financing Sourt»~ for Stuc¥nt EntrwpiWiutHS. 

Speakar: LM Staak, owner of Iowa Manufecturing Sytlema 
313 PHBA 

4:30-5:30 o.be,. ott lntfmltion•l Trii<M MJd the T~ O.flclt 
Economlca Profelsors Calvin Siebert I Donald McCloskey 
Stevens Room, 315 PHBA 

7:00-1:00 Group Advising lor llartcdng mlfOtS and atudenta lnler.ted In 
Marketing 
112 Macbride 

I:OM:OO Our E1(peritlnc.t and How YOU C.n GM Into Adwltiling 
Clayton Bergen of Clayton Bergen CrHtl\le Inc 
Betsy Ctlzltt.CrMtive Director BJL Advertlaing 
23 PHBA 

-~it.l Delta Sigma PI, Phi Gamma Nu, APICS 
4•1:30 F1culty ApprfiCiatlon 

316 PH8A 
7:00-I:GO Group Advfalng luelntee Adnllnl8ntlon 

83 Van Allert 
1:3M:30 TopiC: Wot1flhop 011 StrM & Tim. Ml~ 

Speeker: Lynl'ltl Hallberg, U Of I Counclling 
LR2 Van Al'-1 

1JW9W..: Beta Alpha Ptl. lnvwtmentl Club 
1:»1:30 Sutlnetf WM- S.nqwt 
SpMker: Dr.-. HultOn, ,.,., of Olton Min. Mtd Dltt. 
Topic: Small Bull,.. n.df of grac~u,,_ 
T/f» on How to a.t • Job In Smell Bull,., 
Colt: Tlcketa $2.00 lnciUdM dinner 
Contact Marty Graff~; office 33&-1186 
Triangle Ballroom, IMU 

flfi... 
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:Iowa farming families still 
• 
:feel effects Of rural crisis 

' 

The fann crisis media b1itz is over, 
1 but repercu88ions of the crisis still 
1 exist, according to Ul Rural Crisis 

Group Chainnan Doug Kintzle. 
• "Things were so bad in the past 

few (the American public) 
1 wan . hear good things," 

Kintzle said, explaining the U.S. 
media is now de-emphasizing the 

j ongoing struggle of the American 
fanner. 

"There has been a profit in Iowa 
~ -we've seen it in hogs, we've seen 
• it in cattle," he said. "But most 

profit came from the federal farm 
' program. So I see a problem there. 

If the political winds change, it 
could be another problem for far
mers: 

When Kintzle's parents were 
' unable to meet payments in 1985, 
' they turned their land over to the 
1 federal government, reducing their 

landholdings from 1,000 to 40 
acres. 

j 
HIS PARENTS now farm 800 

• acres of com and 600 acres of 
soybeans in a rural community 
about 60 miles north of Iowa City, 

' he said. They own about 300 acres 
• and lease the rest, he said. 

"A lot of times the smaller opera-
1 tions are still around just because 

of the diversity and because they 
haven't had time to buiJd up the 
debt," Kintzle said. 

Ulsophomore Kurt Herke said his 
father's large landholding in Graet. 
tinger, Iowa, was a m~r factor 
leading to his father's bankruptcy 
in 1986. 

Herke's father owned five com, 
bean and pig farms in his home
town, with a total landholding of 
1,200 acres. 

"What he probably should have 
done is rent land so he wasn't tied 
to the payment when the farm 
economy went bad," Herke said, 
adding he believed northwest Iowa 
was the area hardest hit in the 
state by plummeting land values. 

Herke and Kintzle said the farm 
crisis drew people away from Iowa 
and to states like Colorado and 
Arizona where the economy is 
more promising. 

BUT BERKE said his father 
turned a misfortune into an oppor
tunity and started a custom furni
ture business in his small home
town and called it Kountry Wood
hut. 

"I was talking to him about farm
ing last time I was home and I 
asked him how he felt about it," 
Berke said. "He said he doesn't 
miss it at alt." 

Before his father started the car
pentry busineee, Herke said hi8 
family was in a fmancial strain. 

"I didn't even expect them to pay 
for my college education," he said, 
adding he has financed his educa
tion with guaranteed student 
loans, PeU grants and part-time 
jobs. "I guess maybe some people 
do get some (financial) help from 
their parents, I never did." 

Herke said he is not interested in 
farming. He wants to go into hotel 
and restaurant management after 
graduation. 

"When I was in grade school, I 
thought things were going well (on 
the farm)," he said. -rhen, you 
starred hearing more about the 
farm crisis in junior high and high 
school. You know, no one wants to 
go into a failing business." 

But Kintzle, a senior finance 
m~or, said fanning is a legacy in 
his family- his father, uncles and 
grandfather have all fanned grain 
crops in his hometown - but he 
said he plans to work in the real 
estate department of a Des 
Moines-based insurance company 
after graduating in May. 

"I would like to own about 80 
acres to fann sometime, hut right 
now I don't have the needed capita) 
and it's not the right climate to go 
into farming," he said. 

·BIG MOUNTAIN 
Benefit Concert 

Tonight 8 pm Macbride Auditorium 

Ann Reed 
"Just Can't Stop" 

Tickets $6.00 
Concert proceeck go to Navajo of Big Mountain for food 
and medical supplies. 

Spo.laOied by: 
Big Mountain Suppolt Group 

Co-Sponaon: 
Ollcano1ndlan American 

Cultural Center 
l.elblan AJIIance 

SponiOftld by Big Mow1Caln Support G.-ex.., 
Ollld an awilable call 385-1486 by April lOth. 

ow to make a hit. 

The American Express• Card is a hit virtually 
· anywhere you shop, from Los Angeles to 

London. Whether you're buying books, baseball 
tickets or brunch. So during college and after, 

it's the perfect way to pay for jl.Q about 
everything you'll want. 

How to get 
the Card now. 

College is the first 
sign of s~. And 

. because we believe in your 
potential, we've made it easier for 

students of this school to get the 
American Express Card right 

now- even without a job or a 
credit history. So whether you're an 

undertlassman, senior or 
grad student, look into 

our automatic approval 
offers. For details pick up an 

application on campus. Or call 
l-800-'mE-CARD and ask for a 

student application. 
The American Express Card 

Don't leave School Without It. 
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START. YOUR OWN 
FRATERNI1Y 

Chi Phi, the nation's oldest social fraternity, 
is proud to announce its arrival at the 
University of Iowa. Located at 65 schools 
throughout the countJy, Chi Phi is well 
represented in the midwest with 8 other Big 
Ten chapters. 

Here's your opportunity to make new friends, whUe being a 
leader and helping to establish the traditions that will 
represent Chi Phi at Iowa for years to come. All interested 
men should call 351-1010, ext. 231 (Howard Johnson's 
Hotel) between Monday, April 18 and Thursday, April 21. U 
no answer, please stay on the line and leave a message with 
the front desk for National Consultant John Morton. 

Join the ranks of such Chi Phi alumni as Walter Cronkite. 
Become a Founding Father in our Iowa chapter, the chance 
of a lifetime! 

The tradition continues with the 11th annual 

Old Capitol Criterium 
Sunday, April 24 Downtown, Iowa City 

Join us for an exciting day of bicycle racing for all ages! 
Register for FREE prizes ... Grand Prize: 12-speed Centurion bike. 

I Sponsored by 

IOWA STATE BANK The Daily IO\Van 
& TRUST COMPANY 

Promoted by B•cychsts or towa C•ty 

RIVERFEST BEGINS 
THIS WEERENDI 

·~get your feet wet" 
at Battle of the Bands 

fRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
In the Wheelroom, 8 p.m. 

FRIDAY* SATURDAY* 
The Resonators 
East and West 
Drasbury 
Sterno Party 

The Punishment Cub 
Heavens w/Betsy 
Roclan 
Incredible Day-Gio 

Bomber Boys 
l,t)il mu•ec eotnpan• 

Dale Lee 
Distrubitors 

8YAMAHA 
EJ • ,,, 

• Not aeceuarlly the 
order of &ppearallce 

first bud scheduled for 9:30 
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Speaker 
recalls 
life of 
apartheid 
By Jean Thllmany 
The Daily Iowan 

South Mrican apartheid is a fonn 
of 20th century slavery that cannot 
be reformed but must be com
pletely ended, author Mark Matha
bane said Wednesday night. Matha
bane spoke to a crowd of about 100 
in the Union Ballroom. 

"I come to you as a witness to 
reveal as best I can the system in 
which I lived for 18 nightmarish 
years," Mathabane said. 

He said as a child he lived in the 
ghetto of Alexandria, a 
1-square-mile plot of land inha
bited by 150,000 blacks who lived 
in "poverty, suffering, illiteracy, 
pain and death." From the confmes 
of Alexandria, Mathabane said, he 
could see the richest white suburbs 
in the world. 

"I survived the nightmares of the 
life I was subjected to because I 
was determined never to make my 
peace with the ghetto," Mathabane 
said. "' vowed to go to hell before I 
would let the white man determine 
my place under the sun." 

EIGHTY-FIVE percent of the 
white population never sees a 
black ghetto, yet the government of 
apartheid tells the rest of the world 
it knows what a black needs, feels 
and is capable of achieving, 
according to Mathabane. 

"'t certainly doesn't know the 
traumas rm subjected to," he said. 

Mathabane said his father earned 
$10 a week as an occasional 
laborer. Half of his income went to 
pay rent on the shack they lived in, 
Mathabane said. 

He said his parents constantly fled 
police raids and his father was 
frequently arrested for the crime of 
being unemployed. 

While his parents hid from the 
police, the 5-year-old Mathabane 
was left to care for his siblings. 

Mark Mathab8ne deac:rtbea hla years In South 
audience In the Union Ballroom Wednesday nlghl 

before hla 

"THE RAIDS taught me to hate 
people who inflict pain on me and 
my brethren," he said. 

Mathabane said the hopelessness 
of his youthful experiences almost 
led him to give up life at the age of 
10. 

"I was rescued by two matriarchs 
who fought to create hope for 
children in a bleak world - my 
mother and my grandmother," 
Mathabane said. 

He said they taught him to be 
proud and dignified, even in a state 
of poverty. 

IDS MOTHER resolved to see 
Mathabane educated. He said he 
was enrolled in a tribal school, 
where he was beaten because he 
did not have the proper books and 
could not pay his school fees on 
time. 

"When I complained she always 
said, 'Child, as long as you're 
learning something, it's worth it.'" 
Mathabane said of his mother. 

When he came to the United 

States, he was surprised by the 
extent education was taken for 
granted, he said. 

"In my travels across the U.S. I 
encountered many deserted libra
ries," he said. "This is result of the 
debased authorities of selfishness 
and greed which are blindly fol
lowed." 

Mathabane graduated from the 
Columbia University School of 
Journalism. He was able to bring 
three of his siblings to live in the 
United States last year. The rest of 
his family remain in South Mrica. 

He said people in other countries 
have paid the ultimate sacrifice for 
many of the freedoms Americans 
abuse and take for granted. 

"We should ever remember Ameri
cans don't have a monopoly on 
freedom," he said. "Freedom is in 
the hearts of people everywhere." 

Mathabane is the author ofKalfir 
Boy, a book about his experiences 
growing up in apartheid South 
Mrica. 

Rahman 
talks on 
Mideast 
unrest 
By Sara Anderson 
The Daily Iowan 

Peace between Palestinians and 
Israelis can come only after Israeli 
attitudes change, according to 
Hasan Abdel Rahman, former 
director of the Palestine Informa
tion Office in Washington, D.C. 

Rahman spoke before a crowd of 
about 150 people at the Union 
Wednesday night. 

Addressing causes of the Palesti
nian uprising, which began last 
December on the Gaza Strip, Rah
man said Palestinians are reacting 
to oppression at the hands of 
Israelis. 

"The Israelis must recognize the 
fact that Palestinians are not obsti
nately nursing an ancient grudge," 
he said. "They rebel against conti
nuing injustice, which provokes 
continuing resistance. The uprising 
represents the dying gasp of the 
Israeli myth of the occupation as a 
benevolent and merciful one. 

"This is a volatile issue," he said. 
"It is not one which can be buried 
alive or entrusted to the healing 
powers of time alone." 

RAHMAN SAID prospects for 
peace in the region do not look 
promising. 

"I really don't see that we are close 
to peace now, at this moment, 
considering Israeli attitudes," he 
said. "Peace cannot come unless 
there is a change in Israeli hearts 
and minds. The uprising will con
tinue. I only hope they will come to 
terms with the reality of Palesti
nian people because only then, can 
prospects for peace be feasible." 

Rahman spoke against recent 
legislation, sponsored by Sen. 
Charles Grassley, D-Iowa, which 
resulted in closure of Rahman's 
office and of the PLO mission to 
the United Nations. The American 
Civil Liberties Union has taken up 

Dr. Haun Abdel Rahman speaks on the troublee of the Paleallnl111 
people Wednelday night In the Union nangle Ballroom. 

the case as an abridgement of the 
First Amendment right to free 
speech. 

THE GRASSLEY amendment 
breaks international law, according 
to Rahman. 

"Mr. Grassley has enacted one of 
the most dangerous, discriminat
ory actions in the history of this 
country," be said. "You now have 
the United States isolated, oppos
ing international Jaw and treaties 
and I do not believe it was the 
people of Iowa who wrote Grassley 
to tell him to close the PLO." 

Rahman said although it has 
repeatedly been accused of practic
ing terrorism, the PLO does not 
support terrorism. 

"There are individuals who prac
tice terrorism and I am opposed to 
them," he said. "But I believe it is 
a God-given right of Palestinians to 
fight against Israeli occupation." 

EACH SIDE must realize com
plete destruction of the other is 
impossible, Rahman said. The 
Israelis and the U.S. must accept 

the fact the Palestinians are a 
people with national rights. 

Rahman said that, given the fact 
there are 3 to 4 million Israelis and 
41h to 5 million Palestinians, the 
groups must learn to tolerate one 
another. 

"The Israelis cannot eliminate all 
Palestinians, even if they try, and 
they have, and Palestinians cannot 
eliminate all Israelis," he said. 

Rahman said he doubted whether 
Israel will be able to resolve the 
conflict alone. 

"There are realities and there it 
wishful thinking," he said. "The 
wishful thinking part is that the 
Israelis, without external interfer
ence, will be able to sit down and 
solve the conflict." 

Rahman, a naturalized American 
citizen, said he baa experienced 
prejudice because of his heritage. 

"As a Palestinian who lives the 
agony of the Palestinian people, 
who was discriminated against aa I 
was brought up, I cannot but 
sympathize with an victims ri 
racism in the world," he said. 

Ul se.nate will hold 
daycare fundraiser 

Iowa City TV store files suit against Fry's wife 

By Cathy Jackaon 
The Daily Iowan 

The growing financial need of UI Student Senate Daycares has 
prompted the student senate to hold a public relations fundraiser 
tonight. 

Organized in conjunction with the national Week of the Young Child, 
the fundraiser - titled "The Changing Face of Higher Education" -
will be held in the Union South Room from 5 to 8 p.m. 

Speakers at the event, including Iowa City Mayor John McDonald, UI 
Vice President for Student Services Philip Hubbard and a representa
tive from Iowa Congressman Dave Nagle's office, will focus on 
promoting the importance of state-funded day care at the Ul. 

"INSTITUTIONS need to change because the makeup of student, 
faculty and staff bodies are currently changing," UI Student Senate 
President Melinda Hess said. 

Hess said day care is becoming a more important issue in higher 
education due to the increasing number of single parents, women and 
two-income families for whom daycare services are essential. 

•student senate and the Student Senate Daycares are trying to 
embark on a public relations and fundraising campaign," she said, "to 
increase awareness among University of Iowa students, faculty and 
staff, and the Iowa City community." 

At the door, a $5 donation will be requested for the event, which will 
also include live musical entertainment and refreshments. 

HESS SAID the money raised will go to the Student Senate 
Tuition Assistance Program, a new form of student senate aid for UI 
student families with children in UI day care. The money may also be 
used to help pay a $5,000 debt left after one of the five UI daycare 
centers closed last month. 

"Friendship Day Care closed with a $5,000 debt," Hess said. "Some 
money might go to that." 

Money will also go to the other day cares, Heu said, to help ease 
funding problems. 

But Heu said she doesn't expect a large fund right away. 
"I would expect about 50 to 75 people to attend," Hess said. "I think 

we're looking to the reception as more of a public relations event for 
the University of Iowa dayearea. It's too early to tell what the 
response will be." 

Mayor John McDonald re-emphasized Hess's commitment to get the 
word out about daycare funding probl~ms. 

"BY JUST making everyone more aware, it could ultimately be 
more beneficial down the road," McDonald, who will read a 
proclamation for the Week of the Young Child at the fundraiser, said. 
"I think day care is extremely important. It's something that's 
becoming more and more prevalent. • 

The fundraiser will complement student senate efforts already in 
progress to raise money for the four UI Student Senate Daycares. 

Student senate sent information this week to UI faculty and staff 
about the new Payroll Deduction Program that will allow them to 
make tax-deductable contributions to the daycare fund straight from 
their paychecks every month. 
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Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

By Tracl Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

Owners of an Iowa City TV store 
filed an appeal Wednesday in a 
small claims suit brought against 
the wife of Iowa football Coach 
Hayden Fry in a dispute over 
payment for a satellite dish, 
according to Johnson County Dis
trict Court records. 

Owners ofBrad and Bob's Tee Vee, 
1024 Gilbert Court, are requesting 
prompt payment for a satellite dish 
the store installed for the Frys, for 

which they undercharged them, 
according to court records. 

Storeowners said it took employees 
57V2 hours to install and assemble 
the satellite dish, but only charged 
the Frys for 461/2 hours of work. 
Included in the hours of installa
tion was travel time from Iowa 
City to the Frys' old house and to 
the future site in North Liberty. 
Time to disassemble the old satel
lite dish and transport it seven 
miles was also included, according 
to court records. 

JEANS I SPORTSWEAR 
For Men I Women 

Applications for DRINC executive 
positions are now being taken at the 
Office of Campus Programs, IMU. 
Applications due April 28. 

BRAD AND BOB~ Tee Vee 
said it did not charge the Frys for 
one trip when water in a pipe was 
frozen and two trips when the 
"housesitter" did not show up, 
according to court records. 

Claiming it is in a losing situation, 
Brad and Bob's Tee Vee filed suit 
against the Frys in the fall of 1987 
for $2,237 plus court costs based on 
the unpaid bill, according to court 
records. The bill for parts and 
services supplied was billed on 
July 30 for $1,924 plus interest of 

$313. 
Shirley Fry filed a counterclaim 

stating Brad and Bob's Tee Vet 
owed her $400 for loss of aatellitt 
programming for five months and 
loss of magatine subscription for 
five months, according to court 
records. 

The court ruled against Shirley 
Fry on Dec. 22, saymg she owed 
the store $282 with a 10 percent 
interest rate. But Brad and Bob's 
Tee Vee waa fined the court costa, • 
according to court recorda. 

T~e matter of fact imperatiVe w11t1 whtell The Dance B11gada addresses 1ts 
top1cs m choreographic matertal 1s what places them m league wlrh the QrHt 
socially consc1ous modern dance mnovators of thts century's frrst half. 'kis: Coming Up! 

January 1887 
The dance Bflgada 1s deflmtely not yO(J( genetiC dance compeny 

The Davit Enterpri!l 
JulY HilMI 

. , a, Thoma1 
United Pre: 

Never. ever, had we lmagtned that dance could have 1uch an oHect or that 
a poltical massage could be expressed by the human txxJy wtth such power 
and grace. The Dance Bflgade IS wtal, touchmg,and alWays to the pomt 

Vanoouvtr FOlk Mutlc ~ 
July 1885 ~· J 

SATURDAY, APRIL 16th 
7:30PM 
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Briefly 
KGB hints West behind ethnic unrest 

MOSCOW - The head of the KGB, the Soviet secret police, 
hinted strongly Wedneeday that he thought Western intelligence 
agencies were behind the recent ethnic unrest in the Soviet 
l,Tnion. 

Viktor Chebrikov, a member of the ruling Politburo as well aa 
head of the KGB, described the unrest in the disputed region of 
Nagorno-Karabakh as "anti-social actions of a nationalistic 
nature." 

"It is an open secret: be sB.id, "that secret services of imperialist 
powen and foreign anti-Soviet centers actively join extremist 
nationalistic actions. Later on, they start playing the part of open 

rs of hostile actions aimed at kindling hostility among 
. One should not underestimate the danger of this method 

of su versive activity." 

Aquino off to China amid coup rumors 
MANILA, Philippines - With thousands of government troops 

braced for the possibility of an attempted coup, President Corazon 
Aquino left the Philippines today for a three-day state visit to 
China, marking the first time in 18 months that she has turned 
over the helm of government. 

Aquino, who has survived five military coup attempts in two 
years and an escalating communist insurgency, assured the 
nation Wednesday that her rule remained strong and stable, 
despite the recent escape from military custody of former 
Philippine army Col. Gregorio Honasan, who led the most serious 
of those uprisings last August. 

But on the eve of her depart1,1re for Beijing, the president also 
announced that she was leaving her government under the 
control of her loyal military commanders and advisers - not in 
hands of other elected officials. 

Gore assails Dukakls on foreign policy 
NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y.- Sen. Albert Gore, trying to jump back 

into the thick of the Democratic presidential contest, lashed out 
Wednesday at Michael Dukakis on foreign policy, charging the 
Massachusetts governor made "unwise and irresponsible" com
ments about the use of nuclear force. 

Gore said Dukakis made a serious blunder by commenting to The 
(New York) Daily News that he would advocate a nuclear first 
strike against the Soviet Union in the event of a communist 
invasion of Western Europe. 

Gore, who has boasted that his foreign policy credentials are far 
superior to those of Dukakis, contended it was a mistake for a 
president or a candidate to comment on when he may use nuclear 
force. 

Lawmakers OK propo~als to fight drugs 
WASHINGTON - The Senate endorsed two proposals late 

Wednesday to step up the government's war on drugs, attaching 
the anti-drug measures to a $1.1 trillion fiscal 1989 spending 
plan. 

Lawmakers voted 93-0 in favor of one provision, which would add 
up to $1.4 billion for federal law enforcement efforts, drug 
treatment and education programs and construction of new 
federal prisons. Some of the money also would be directed toward 
special anti-drug programs in Hawaii, Puerto Rico, Jamaica, the 
Dominican Republic and Latin America. 

U of Mass students protest alcohol ban 
AMHERST, Mass. - More than 1,000 University of Massa

chusetts students Wednesday protested a new ban on alcoholic 
beverages at campus concerts and sporting events. Some chanted, 
~All we are saying is give booze a chance." 

The outdoor "booze party" rally began on the steps of the Student 
Union Building where the students hoisted an empty beer keg 
onto a ledge. They then marched to the Whitmore Administration 
Building and pounded on its locked doon. 

Baltimore collecting used condoms 
ESSEX, Md. -The Baltimore Health Department is scooping up 

uaed condoms daily at a sewage treatment plant as part of a 
federally funded program to count how m~y city residents are 
using "safe sex" measures, officials said Wednesday. 

Diane Dwyer, acting AIDS coordinator for Baltimore's Health 
Department, said the effort is being conducted under a $48,000 
grant from Centers for Disease Control. Doctors say the use of 
condoms helps prevent the spread of acquired immune deficiency 
syndrome. 

The method of accumulating the data on condom use was 
developed because surveys are not always accurate and monitor
ing condom sales indicates only what is being purchased and not 
what is being used, officials said. 

Bono wins mayoral election 
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. - Capitalizing on his celebrity status, 

Cher's former singing partner Sonny Bono was elected mayor of 
this desert resort in a landslide 2-1 margin over his closest rival. 

"''m happy that Sonny has achieved something that he has 
worked so hard for," Cber said from Los Angeles Wednesday. 

"The entire city of Palm Springs is behind him," Bono's 
spokeswoman, Marilyn Baker, declared a day after Tuesday's 
election. "Sonny's given us an air of hope and excitement that we 
haven't bad in decades. 

Bono, a registered Republican who has long shed his "aging 
hippie" image, won the non-partisan race one day after his 
u-wife won the best actreBS Oscar for her role in the movie 
Moonetruek. 

Quoted .•• 
May God punish the killers. 

- A distraught mother of a slain hostage from the hijacked 
Kuwait Airways jet screamed as the coffins arrived in Kuwait 
Wednesday for burial. See story, page tA. 

, . Reagan rips Speakes' 
'kiss-and-tell' memoir 

1 ly Thom•• Ferrero 
United Preas International 

WASHINGTON - President 
Ronald Reagan said Wednesday he 

, had been unaware that quotes 

aUri~.tf him we .. fabric:at.d 
~ by his er spokesman, Larry 
, Speak and denounced "kiss-

1 and-tell ks" by ex-aides. 
. - A visibly angry Reagan also 

cha'lfe(l that Speakes was wrong to 
lrnply in his new book, Spealdna 

" Oat, that the preeident doea not 
read newapapera. "Yes, I do," he 
told members of the American 
Society of Newspaper Edltora, 

• adding wryly, "So you're not get-
ting away with anything." 

The nrst question put to Reagan 
t after he add~ned the group waa 

1 
about Speakes' admission that ae 

· White House spokesman, he made 
up remarks and paned them along 
to reportera ae direct quotation• of 
what the president said durin1 the 
1186 Geneva eummit. 

Akhoqh the remarks were widely 

reported at the time, Reagan said, 
•1 was not aware of it and just 
heard it recently, as all the rest of 
you did, in the words in his book." 

In his first public response to 
Speakes' book, Reagan went on to 
say, "I can tell you right now that I 
have no affection for these kiBS
and·tell books that are being writ
ten and I ftnd them entirely fic
tion." 

Moments earlier, in his prepared 
remarb, Reagan made light of the 
affair. Leading into a story be has 
told before, he quipped: "That's 
one of the great things about this 
job: You get to quote yourself 
shamelessly. And if you don't, 
Larry Speakes will." 

The line drew sustained laughter 
and applause from the several 
hundred editors attending the 
group's annual convention. 

In his book, Speakes described 
Reagan as someone who did not 
like to read newspapers and alao 
uid he made up a couple of quotes 
to try to make Reagan look good. 
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Nation/world 

Government proposes 
fine against Eastern 
By Fr•nk T. Caongos 
United Press International 

because we hope the whole story 
. . . will begin to be told," Bakes 
said. "Eastern is perfectly safe. 
Eastern has been perfectly eafe." 

HAVE YOU HEARD ABOUT THE ZEPHYR EXTRAS? .... 

Variable Reductions and Enlargements 
By varying percentages 

Sharp prints, dense blacks 

Passpon Photos 
$6.50 a pair 

While you wait 

Open Every WHkend 
Saturday 9-6 
Sunday 12-5 

WASHINGTON - The govern
ment proposed an $823,000 fine 
against Eastern Airlines Wednes
day for alleged safety violations, 
launched a thorough inspection of 
the financially struggling carrier's 
fleet and opened IUl investigation 
of its parent company, Texas Air 
Corp. 

McArtor, while saying passengers 
on Eastern are "not at risk," 
declared: "' want to ensure that 
the continuing pattern of fmes, 
safety violations and apparent 
insensitivity of some of Eastern's 124 E. Washington • 351·3500 
officials to procedural compliance '--------------.;;...._------------~ 

Eastern denied the allegations and 
called its operations "perfectly 
safe." 

Federal Aviation Administration 
chief T. Allan McArtor said: 
"Starting this afternoon (Wednes
day), and continuing through a 
30-day period, Federal Aviation 
Administration inspectors will 
literally 'touch' every one of East.. 
ern's 267 planes through a special 
100 percent ramp inspection pro
gram." 

McArtor - who appeared with 
Transportation Secretary James 
Burnley at an unusual joint news 
conference - said the FAA will 
examine "the significance of what 
appears to be the recurring trends 
on non-compliance" with federal 
regulations. 

IN MIAMI, Eastern Airlines 
President Phil Bakes called a news 
conference to respond to the move 
and said the company welcomed 
the inquiry even though he ack
nowledged it would hurt business. 

"We welcome it (the investigation) 

If you write to us, we'U tell you how 
ypu can help stop abuse of our public 
lands. Be one of the good guys. 

Write: Take Pride in America, P.O. 
Box 1339, Jessup, MD 20794. 

IID&IYSAIUSI....C: l.a. 
II 1001 1m SAVE II •• 

with FAA requirements, do not 
erode the ma.rgin of safe flight for 
tomorrow's ticket holders." 

Henry Duffy, president of the 
Airline Pilots Association, said the 
union is pleased the government is 
~publicly recognizing that prob
lems exist at Eastern." He added, 
however, the pilots will take a 
wait-and-aee attitude until results 
of the Eastern probe are made 
available. 

JOHN BA VIS, chairman of the 
Eastern pilots' unit, said, "We will 
not accept, we will not fly unsafe 
aircraft on Eastern." 

The FAA issued a record $9.5 
million fine against Miami-based 
Eastern in 1986 because of safety 
infractions. The fine was paid last 
year but not before the government 
threatened to ground the airline 
unleBS it took action to correct the 
problems. 

Burnley said the department is 
beginning a preliminary investiga
tion of Texas Air, the Houston
based parent of Eastern and the 
nation's largest airline company, 
and the airline's management. 
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lDs Cwanderos Medical Organization 
presents 

"Fourth Annual Latinos 
In Medicine" Conference 

Saturday, Apri116, 1988 

The Uniwrslty of Iowa, Peterson Conference Room El39 GH 
Unlwrslty Hospltahr--10:00 AM-5:00 PM 

AGBmA 

Frlday, Aprtll5, 1988 
8:00 PM Sp.Mn Rec:.pdon 

OACC 308 Melroae Ave. 

s.a.day, Aprt116, 1988 
10:00 AM Open 11.¥11batlor• 

Pemon~Rown 
E139 GH Untv. of Iowa tbp. 
Iowa Oty, Iowa 

1&.30 AM OFACAL WELCOME 
Dr. Paul Shang, Dbectlr 
Special Support SeMall 
Univ. of Iowa 
Iowa Oty, Iowa 

10:45 AM Dr. Toni Trlpp-Reime" 
Plclecso: College of Nunlng 
Unlv. of Iowa 
Iowa City, .,_ 

lL-45 AM l..l.JNOI BREAK 

1:00 PM K£\INOTE SPEAKER 
Or. 0.,\lld Hayes-Bau&~a 
Profeasor College ol Medicine 
Dln!dor 0\lcano Scudles Center 
I.Jnil.eslly of California 
Los Angeles, California 

2:30 PM Ms. 0. PIMenda 
Aaalslant DlrecD-Spanish 
5pealdng People's Commilllon 
Des Moine, Iowa 

3:00 PM Film-Co be 8MOOOClld 
4:00 PM Mr. Arturo oilvM 
~-"CARA A CARA" Utlno 
AIDS Ealcatlon Pmject 
~Qm-n.Onlc 
Los Angeles, CaWomla 

7:00 PM Tl'8dltloMI Ma1mn Dinner 
Wealey Foundation 
120 N, Dubucp! 
kMe Oty,kMe 

There 18 no raglllration lee for the conflnnce paftldpants. However thin 18 a 
eeparate adiidliilon pra b the Tndllonal Mexican Dinner. 
Al.l'lgilliatlon dlmer prP Is ~ $4.00, children lrldlr 12 $2.00. AJ. door priCeS 
$1.00 hJpr. 

........ by.l.ol~ MldQI O...,alllduci, ~ollo..~,...... 
!kudlnt A.oc. 

., ____ ._ ______ _ 

General Union of Palestine Students 
cordially invite you to greet 

"The Palestinian Uprising in 
the Occupied Territories" 

at 

THE PALESTINIAN NIGHT 

Why do we die in exile 
Unmoumed by anybody? 
Why don't we cry as normal 
humans do? 
We walked on fire, on thorns, 
and so did a/f my people. 
0 God/ Why are we feN 
with no home, with no love? 
Why do we die teffified? 
Why are we in exile 
Why, oh my god. 

Abd ai-Wshhab af·Bayatl 

Featuring: Speaker and a film on the 
recent Palestinian uprising, Arable 
cuisine, Palestinian folkloric 
dancing and more. 

PLACE: ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
310 N. JOHNSON ST. 

DATE: SATURDAY, APRIL 16, 1988 
TIME: 7:00 PM 
PRICE: $5.00 

ncketl available at GUPS office SAC-IMU, lntem•tlon•l 
Center-Old Lew Building, IMU box office. 

For more Information ple11e c•ll335-3249, 354-6184, 337-9585. 

Sponsored by: GUPS, P•lestlne Solidarity Committee. 

STUDENT FOOTBALL TICKET SALES 
TO BEGIN APRIL 18 

ltlldenta .. , or<ier thetr ltll Football Suoon Ticlr.o to boalnnl.lla April II 
at tha Atlaletic Ticket Offlce 111 Canar llavl&a1a Ar..,.. Tho coer of the 
Ucl&ata are H2.00 par atlldant aad .96.00 por uudonc auu t t l<kot . Student 
a.._ ticuu aro 11NN1 tor all eUI ..._. •-• of tho 1911 football .. u on . 
lrUdeat au .. c ctr.l&ata are available on a Halted bolla! all otudonu ordor• 
1"1 tbaaa ttel&au .. ,. oot M ar.--utad, but vtll u co1110 • refund for thei r 
order at fall pickup, Priority buriAl 1a fr001 April 18 thru HIJ 13, and thll 
11 tho only t!Aa that auaat Ucuta .. ,. •a ordered. Atblatlc Tlcka t Offlce 
houro ora 9 • · •· • 4 P· "·, lloaday tlana J'riday. ltUdnta u y pick up thei r 
Ucl&ato boalnnina lapta.llar 7. Pl ... • reacl tho otlldant tlr.kot poUe1 before 
placiJII your ordar. 

. STUDENT FOOTBALL POLICY ·1988 

1. A atudent aay purchaaa one ••••on ticket at the atudent prica ot 
t42.00. A gueat ticket aay be ordared at the public price ot 
tl,.oo. A liaited nuabar ot ;uaat tiokata will be avail abl a t 
theratora, all atudanta ordering theae aay not receive thea . 
ouaat ticket• are only valid vhan entering the a t adiua vitb 
another atudent encl are not replaceable it loat of atolan. The 
guaat ticket vill not be availabla attar May 13 , the daadlina tor 
atudant priority. Office hour• are 1100 • ·• · to 4100 p.a . Monday 
through Friday. 

2. ltudenta will receive priority b&M4 011 the nllllbar or con~~ac:utiva 
yun they hava appliacl tor or purcb .. ed football tiokata at The 
Univeraity of Iowa. There will ba no loaa in priority tor 
ott-oaapua prOCJr... or • bema tid• illn .. a. All individual who 
ai•••• tvo or aora oonaeoutive ... aona tor reeaona other than the 
above vill loa• all priority. 

l. In order tor a atudant to raoaiva their priority tor football 
ba/ahe IN&t order aoaatilla duri119 the period ot April 11 to May 
13, 111•· Tbeae order• vi1l be tilled according to priority 
aatabliahed. Any ordar placed attar Kay 13 vill be tillad aa it 
the order vaa a aaro priority. atudanta ordarinq attar the 
priority period vill alao aoorua • yaar ot buying craclit toward 
their priority tor purche .. ot ticketa in tollovinq yaara . 

4. Individual& aay ordar ••••on tlaltata tor a CJnNp no lar~Jer than 
aigbt. It all troup aaabara oannot be praaant vban the order ia 
plaaa4, tha aaabera vho era not praaent auat provide either their 
paraonal cbeok vith currant &Ad auaar addrua thereon or c .. h and 
their ID nuaber to the peraon plaoing tha order. one atudant aay 
not vrit• a peraonal cbeoll in peyaant for another atudant'• 
ticketa . 

s. 'J'ba 1-•t priority v.lthln a frOUp vill detarai ne tha location or 
the antira block ot tiokata tor that vroup. That ia, all atudanta 
vithin a vroup vill carry tbe lovaat priority ot any aeabar i n 
that vroup. It certain prioritlaa ara danlecl atudent or 'l'l••t 
tiokatal anyone v.lth hith•r priority raqueatinw aaatin9 vith tbia 
vroup v 11 alao be denied tiokata. 

e. ltu4ant ••••en tickata vill continua on aale on a non-priority 
baaia attar May ll and vill r.aain on ••1• throuqh Tuaaday, AuiJIIat 
31. Tickata aay be &old attar laptaabar 1 it available. Pl•••• 
contact the athletic Ticket ottica tor turthar tnroraation. 

1. laoh atudant auat pick 11p their 01111 tickat in tha tall. The 
atu4ent auat preMnt thair 01111 atlldant ID vith currant raviatra
tion (Fall 1111) aticker and picture I O at the tia• ot pickup. 
ltudent pickUp vill be9in Wadneaday, ••ptaabar 7. 

1. ltudanta uy .,._1 tbeir tootalall ... 11011 ticket order and racalva 
a tull refland up until tba Fr14ay baton tha tlrat bau , .... 
Attar that data, refund• vill be iaaued onli tar tb• porti011 or 
, .... r ... ininv to be played. Mo oancallat ona or refund raqueata 
vill be honored attar the atudent ticket haa been picked up and 
litned tor. All raquuta fer nflanda auat be ude In wrlt1119 to 
the Atblatio Tlckat Ottioa. Pluaa provida your full n ... , JO 
nuaber an4 an aclcln•• tor the aailint ot the ratund Check. ALL 
U111KD8 AU MO'l' AIJ'l'OIU.'riCALLY PIIOC&SIID AND ICAI IZO. 

1. A atudent ticket, to be valid, auat be accoapaniad by a Unlvaraity 
ot Iova ID vitb currant retiatratlon (Fall 11'1) atlcker and a 
plctura ID. a atudant tickat aay be uaad by the original 
puch&Mr or by any other tlniveraity or Iova atudent, but tha 
orivinal purchaaer vill be bald liable tor any violationa ot the 
atudent ticket policy. The penalty for a violat ion ot t ha 
tlnivarlity policy inYolvinq the ID and tlallat vill ba tba loa• ot 
~ uaa ot the tioket tor two .,..... It a non-atu4ent ia tound 
uaift9 a atudant•a ticket, that atudent tortaita ell rutura atudant 
ticket privil&9 ... 

10. Diaciplinary action vill be taken •• a raault or diaorder ly 
conduct on th& part ot a atudant tickat holder. Diacretionary 
aaaaurea vill be latt up to tha invaatiget ion ot tha Dean ct 
ltudanta . Thla aay raault in the loaa ot the atudant'• ticket tor 
the rauinint ••••on or poaa1b1Y the r ... ininq anrollaent period 
or aaid atudant at The Univeraity or Iova. 

11. JY&ryona, ravardlaaa at age, ia required to have a valid ticket 
tor auittanoa to all Univaraity of Iova toot:Mll quaa. 'l'hia 
inolUd .. intanta in araa. 

U, DOtLICA'l'l 'l'ICU'l'l CAJIIO'l' N %81010 rca lDIT OJt ITOLIIf ITUDUT 
'l'ICU'l'l. 
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At last, saving lives 
To smoke or not to smoke? 
On June 6, New Yorkers addicted to tobacoo will be asking 

themselves that very question. The reason - a new law under 
which tobacco smoking is prohibited or severely restricted in 
public places from restrooms to arenas, from courtrooms to 
hotel lobbies. Errant smokers who light up where they 
shouldn't face a $50 fine and the ignominy of public censure 
for engaging in what was, not so long ago, the most widely 
accepted vice this side of getting plastered. 

Doubtless, the New York City ban will usher in a new era in 
the debate about public smoking and the rights of non
smokers. (Beverly Hills tried it last year, but who cares about 
Beverly Hills?) The question boils down to this: Is a ban on 
public smoking a legitimate, constitutionally defensible meas
ure to improve the public's health, or is it just, in the words of 
Queens College professor and avowed pipe smoker Alexander 
Bardosh, "another example of bureaucratic social engineering 
raised to the level of consensus?" 

No sentient being, not even a sentient smoker, could deny the 
health hazards of tobacco use. Government figures published 
last week in Time cited 350,000 smoking-related deaths each 
year, or seven times the number of people killed in automobile 
accidents. A surgeon general study done two years ago 
indicated that secondhand smoke, long thought merely 
annoying, poses a threat all its own. 

So the consensus, truly, is that smoking is a deadly 
compulsion. And the guilty party in this horrifying massacre is 
not smokers themselves - who are addicts, and therefore 
victims - but the tobacoo industry which, since the surgeon 
general first issued warning in the early '60s, has used its 
powerful lobby to throw a veil of bad science and legal artifice 
around itself and has continued, against common decency, to 
hawk its deadly product. 

The threat of smoking to non-smokers is real, but slight when 
compared to the effects of the addiction on the smoker himself. 
Although New York lawmakers have adopted the rhetorical 
posture that the public anti-smoking law is really about the 
rights of non-smokers - and its the only posture they can 
adopt under the circumstances -it's clear what's really on 
their minds. 

For the first time, a major municipality is taking a stand 
against the lies of the tobacoo industry. How many smokers 
will be inspired to quit the habit when smoking is made 
inconvenient? One? A hundred and one? Maybe smokers are 
taking a fall for the crimes of Phillip Morris and R.J. Reynolds, 
but it's a fall that may just save their lives. 

Justin Cronin 
Editorial Writer 

Reagan talks again 
Ronald Reagan has, if his spokesmen can be believed, often 

talked about the importance of free markets and getting the 
"government off the backs" of American businessmen. The 
recent demise of a proposed 7.9 billion bushel com sale to 
Pakistan suggests that some markets are freer than others 
and that, if the government is not on the backs of farmers, it is 
not on their side either. 

The Pakistanis wanted to buy the American grain for poultry 
feed. They had lifted their ban on import of grains in order to 
supplement their own drought-reduced harvest. This sounds 
like a classic opportunity for supply and demand to operate 
beneficially. But the U.S. Maritime Administration, an agency 
of the Transportation Department, insisted that the grain be 
shipped on American vessels. This stipulation added an extra 
7 4 cents a bushel to the cost of the American com, effectively 
pricing it out of competition. 

The Maritime Administration is charged with seeing that the 
moribund American merchant fleet gets thrown a bone here 
and there by the government. Much patriotic rhetoric comes 
into play. The gist of it usually is that if World War II ever 
flares up again we're going to need the Liberty Ships to convoy 
to Munnansk, like they did back in 1942. Thus, various things 
can, by law, only be carried by American ships, and the 
merchant marine stays this side of extinction. 

The Agency for Intemational Development asked the Mari
time Administration for a waiver of the American carrier 
requirement. Now, if Lyn Nofzinger or Ed Meese had asked 
for the waiver it would have gone through ~e poultry feed 
through a goo&&. !ftrie-DQt being the case, one of' the Maritime 
people denied it, cryptiCany citing "innumerable instances 
where agencies don't adhere to the letter of the law." In this 
administration Americans may ~ll wonder which agencies 
and what laws. 

'The proposed com sale never caught the president's interest 
somehow. It lacked the symbolic appeal of the hundreds of 
millions of dollars we send to Pakistan every year in the fonn 
of military hardware for both the local dictatorship and the 
neighboring Afghan resistance. Thus, a chance for intema
tional cooperation in the cause of feeding people and a clear 
case of mutual benefit has been buried, and the Reagan 
rhetoric shown again to be only that. 

David Euex 
Editorial Writer 

Letters to the Editor must be typed and must be signed. Unsigned 
or untyped leHers will not be considered for publication. LeHers 
should include the writer's phone number, which will not be 
published, and address, which will be withheld upon request. 
Letters should be brief and The Deily Iowan reserves the right to 
edit for length and clarity. 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 
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Gain health, lose the world 
rport 

• »T£1 
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M y sister Trippi is at 
the rabbit ears of a 
dilemma. . 

It's been four years 
since she quit all behavior that was 
even remotely "unsafe" - no 
smoking, no drinking, no driving in 
her boyfriend Raymond's Buick, no 
nothing, in fact. 

It was aU because of her son, 
Sprout. The minute she found out 
she was pregnant she concentrated 
every ounce of idealism in her 
being toward the life growing 
inside her. 

She wouldn't wear anything that 
wasn't all-natural fiber and would 
hold her breath near all ml\ior 
intersections. She planned for the 
child to sleep on a Japanese futon 
and play in a biodegradable micro
biosphere. (We called them sand
boxes in my day.) 

Trippi was adamant. Her son 
would not suffer the chemical con
tamination we experienced as fet
uses. (Our mother ate Big Macs.) 

And she stuck with it through a 
trying pregnancy. The kid didn't 
give her many problema, but 
another mother's child did - her 
boyfriend Raymond. 

"YOU'RE TOO DAMN 
healthy," he'd tell her. "You get on 
my nerves." One day he brought 
home a tube of Crest instead of 
Tom's All-Natural Toothpaste and 

Bob 
Ivry 
it was all over - she booted the 
bastard. 

Friends stopped coming by. She 
was so serious. If she wasn't get
ting high, why bother to visit? 
There wasn't any hootch to mooch. 

Yet, she carried on. 
It wasn't until Sprout was 4 years 

old that she was truly tested. 
That's when he left the cozy, 
toxinless nest Trippi had made for 
him and discovered the wide world 
of day care. (In my time, we called 
it nursery school.) There he lost his 
innocence; there he broke his 
mother's heart. 

"I made it a strict rule with him," 
she tells me .over mugs of peace
grass blossom tea.-"He knew how 
much it meant to his mother, but 
he still did it!" 

"WE'VE GONE OVER this 
before," I tell her. "First it was the 
chocolate. The kid got sick of carob 
and I don't blame him. So he went 
hogwild and filled the bathtub with 
it. So what? 

"You're making a big thing of it 
again. Of course he's going to rebel 

bigtime. It's only natural for a 
4-yeaNJid to want to watch televi
sion. AU his friends do." 

"It'll stunt his imagination," she 
wails. "Look at an the two-legged 
walleye salmon walking around. 
What do you think made them that 
way?" 

Their mothers' nagging, I think 
but don't say. The teakettle filled 
with French mineral water whis
tles on the stove. 

I AM DISTRACTED by the 
whistling, which is a shriiJ A-minor 
at about 900 decibels, so I can only 
half-hear Trippi complain about 
people losing touch with their 
environment. She is wiping her 
eyes with a 100-percent aguave 
cloth woven by the peasants of 
Central America and doesn't move 
to shut off the stove. 

"TV can't be that bad," I shout. 
"We watched a lot of it when we 
were kids, right?" 

Trippi is not consoled. "Look how 
we turned out," she mutters. 

I finally get up and remove the 
teakettle from the stove and Spr
out enters stage left, barrels into 
me, bounces off and collapses into 
his mother's arms. He's bawling. 

"Mommy, Mommy," cries the kid. 
"They made fun of me again 
today." 

Trippi shoots me that half
concerned, half-angry look that 

somehow implicates me. "What ia 1 

it, Sprout dear?" 
"They called me stupid," saya thf, • 

kid, "because I don't ~who 
Zoltron is." He sobs. "~egat
ron. And Macaron. And Weeno

' He said 
11 convic 
bombing • 

• l{bediri 

neednoreeron." 

I'M PUZZLED. Did they change 

~ud 
airPOrt 

Al-08811 
' Jtowing w 

am confid 

the English language around since t AT 3:5! 
I learned it in school? security o 

"But I bought a TV so you could 1 "about 7:31 
keep up with your peen," Trippi , Jor 30 mi1 
says soothingly. She makes it a The A4 
point not to disguise her motiva- 1 building J 

tiona from her son. 1 near an e 
"It's not on TV, Mom, it's on Official 

cable." 'despite w. 
"But I bought you cable so you'd , The hijl 

be able to chip in during conversa- \be aircra 
tiona in the microbiosphere, 

1 .,~~~~ 
honey." ' be releaSE 

Sprout jumps out of his mother'a ' the hijack 
anna and st.amp8 his feet on the , .Plane lane 
linoleum. 

"But Zoltron is on at 7:30 on , THE P 
Saturday morning!" he shrieka. p.m. CS1 
"We need a VCR!" negotiatio 

Later, Trippi gets me alone on the • ·and the A 
porch. • • "We hoJ 

"Can I bum a cigarette?" she aska yet," Kuw 
me. "You know, Raymond called 
me. He's back in town." 

Bob lvry's column appears on the 
Viewpoints page every Thursday. 
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Those bug beys strike again 
I t used to be simple. If any

body in the old neighborhood 
had bugs, they'd walk over to 
see Joe the extenninator. If 

he was out killing bugs, his wife 
would be there. If the shop was 
closed, you just walked around 
back and rapped on the door of the 
flat where they lived. 

Joe would come over with his 
11pray machine and chemicals, peer 
into the pantry, knock on the walla, 
gaze thoughtfully at the woodwork 
and tell everybody: "You go out for 
a while. This stuff don't smell too 
good." 

When he finished the job, he'd say: 
"Don't worry. When I kill 'em, they 
stays kilt. But if they come back, 
Iemme know and I'll kill 'em 
again." A man of his word, he'd 
return until every last one was 
doomed. 

JOE DIDN'T advertise, although 
be had one promotionaJ gimmick: 
In hia shop window was a big jar 
that contained several genuine, 
live black widow spiders. On sum
mer eveninga, when people took 
walka, the1'8 would always be a 
llnall crowd in front of the window, 
staring at the black widows. Some 
of the old ladies croesed them
selves. 

There was no reason for Joe to 
advertise. Everybody knew he waa 
there and would get the job done. 
Aa he ~~aid, the bugs would be kilt. 

That was then and there. This is 

Mike 
Royko 
now and someplace else. 

And a couple of months ago, the 
blonde noticed these silvery little 
bugs darting across our kitchen 
floor. 

She shrieked. Bugs have that 
effect on some people. I shrugged. 
Aa I told her, they don't appear to 
be ferocious, so why worry? If they 
eat one of the cats, then we'll do 
something. 

BUT SHE wanted immediate 
action. So she flipped open the 
Yellow Pages. 

Having been conditioned since 
childhood by TV, she called Orkin, 
the big, nationaJ chain of bug 
killer. It airs commercials showing 
their bug tighten marching to your 
rescue like brave Marines. 
Naturally, they're no longer known 

88 •exterminaton." An outdated 
word. They now engage in. •peat 
control. w I prefer extermin.tors, 
which is specific. Pest control could 
mean anythina from a school
teacher to a tavern bouncer. 

Anyway, she called the nearest 
Orkin oft\ce, one of many in thie 
city. And one o( many in 46 states. 
It's the nation's biggeat killer of 
bup. It's 10 bif that it baa several 

separate corporate divisions. And 
it's owned by something even big
ger called Rollins Environmental 
Services Inc., which ia traded on 
the New York 8rock Exchange. 

THOSE TINY bugs in my kitchen 
are big business. 

The local Orkin omce sent a pest 
control expert to the house. 
Although he didn't act like a 
Marine, he identifled the creaturet 
aa "silverfish," and said that for 
•160 he would slay them. But their 
demise required at least two zaps 
- one now and another in two 
weeks. 

She wrote the check, he apent 
about 20 minutes aprayin1, and 
\TOWed to return. 

Two weeks later, she waited all 
morning before phoning. He Bald: 
•I forgot,w but promised to be there 
the next. week. 

That day came, but the bug hero 
didn't. She phoned again. Some
body elae answered and Bald that 
particular , peat controller wu no 
longer with the Orkin company. 
She didn't say where he went. 
Maybe something ate him. 

But they promised that the next 
week, eomeone else would be out to 
finish the job. 

ANOTHER WEEK, another no
show. 

By then, the tiny silver fellow• 
were boldly pllopi~ acrou the 
floor 111in. So she called and aaid 

enough waa enough and to juat 
mail a refund. 

"It will take six weeks for a 
refund," the man aaid. "It hu to 
go through our national office." 

"Fine," ahe said, "just aend it." ) 
Seven weeka paued without 1 · 

refund. Another phone call, and -
this time the omce manapr uid ·. 
they had no record of a refund ~ 
request or of anything else reprd· 
ing our silver ereaturea. , 

After further diecueeion with the 
blonde, at timet a bit loud, the 
manqer said ttu.t he would ap 
to refund half of the $160. WhJ 
only half? lJec:ct'Jse they had made · 
the one visit. That was aa lOIJlcal II 
a doctor cuU.ina you open, no* 
aewing you back up, but arJin& 
haJf his regular fee. ... 

Now the blonde ltompa ••• e b\181 
when ahe aee1 them, and I tell her 
that it could be worae: if they had 
been killer anta, by the time U11 
world's bl11eat. pest controlle11 
arrived, all that would haVI 
remained would have been our 
bones. 

It'11 another example of why blil'r 
Isn't always better. Joe the exter- . 
minator wasn't traded on the NtW 
York Stock Exchange, but whe" hi • 
aald the bup would be kilt, theJ 
wu kiJt. 

Sometimes bi.,er 11 juat richer. 
And dumber. 

Mike Royko'a cOlumn eppeere on 
Vlawpolnll ptgt every Tuftday 
Thurlday. 
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Earlier Wednesday, one of the 12 freed passengers wu identified by a 
U.S. Embaasy spokesman in Nicosia, Cyprus, as naturalized American 
jdtizen Rami Hughes, who wu hom in Egypt and alao goes by the name 
Jl Attialla Ali. He said he feared he would be killed if the hijackera 
\new he had an American pauport. 

"' took fortunately my other pauport with me," the freed hostage said 
4
referring to his Egyptian paasport, "and when they stopped to collect 

I !the p888port8, I gave them the other pusport and I kept my American 
rssport hidden in my briefcase." 

, AFTER MEETING with the hijackers aboard the airplane, Khediri 
lll.id, "They told me. they would try in Algiers to ~ very calm .and use 
'DO violence. They told me they would not employ V1olence. I think they 
)l;new what they were saying." 

1 He said the hijackers repeated to him their demand for the release of 
e. "What ia 1 •17 convicted Shiite Moslem terrorists jailed in Kuwait for the 1983 

bombing of the U.S. and French emb888ies. . 
' Kbediri then met with Kuwaiti Minister of State for Foreign Affam 

~ ,Baud - ·, who Wednesday flew in to jo~ the negotiati.ons at the 
airport the rugged Djura Moun~ins loonung o';l t~e honzon. . 
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1 
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AI-Ossami who arrived with an eight-man negotiatmg team clad m 
Jlowing whi~ robes and traditional Arab headpieces, was optimistic. "I 
am confident for a happy ending in Algiers," he said. 

AT 3:11 P.M •• an Algerian identified as army Col. Becchine, a senior 
security officer, entered the plane an~ stayed. for abou~ 30 min':l.tes. At 
"about 7:30p.m., an unidentified Algenan official met With the hijackers 
Jor 30 minutes. 

The Algerian and Kuwaiti officials meeting behind closed doors at a 
building next to the main tenninal gave no signs the ordeal might be 
near an end. . 

Official Radio Algiers said the discuseions are proceeding normally 
despite widespread speculation that they have run upoa serious snap. 

The hijackers have requested 20,000 tons of fuel, purpo~y to keep 
'the aircraft's air conditioning and electrical systems runrung. They alao 

'ng conversa. , ... Jted for a change of underwear for everyone aboard, officials said. obiosphere, ._ ~..A 
Officials in Cyprus had said the remaining passengers were ea~""'~ to 

be released on arrival in Algeria as part of a negotiated resolution of 
his mother'a ' the hijacking. But the high expectations of a quick resolution once the 
feet on the ,Plane landed in Algeria have run into skepticism. 

at 7:30 on , THE PLANE LANDED in Algiers at 3:06 a.m. Wednesday (9:06 
he shrieks. , p.m. CST Tuesday) and it was no~ clear what was stall~ the 

negotiations - whether there were difl_'erences between t~~ hijackers 
alone on the • ·and the Algerians, or between the Algenans and the Kuwaitas. 

1 • "We hope this problem will be solved soon. But it may be some hours 
te?" she asks yet," Kuwaiti Ambassador to Algeria Gasin Bourisly said. 

ond called ~ 

Panama.~ 
Continued from page 1 A 

tagon spokesman Dan Howard 
said. 

The Panamanian government veh
emently denied involvement in the 
Marine's death. 

Sconyers said about 100 Marines 
were involved in Tuesday's inci
dent, which he repe.stedly referred 
to aa a "firefight" at Arraijan Tank 
Farm, a sprawling 800-acre facility 
located in dense jungle near How
ard Air Base, about 5 miles west of 
Panama City. 

SCONYERS SAID Howard and 
Albrook Air Force bases were both 
placed on alert Wednesday and 
U.S. officers conducted a sweep of 
the Arraijan facility, which con, 
tains underground tanks of fuel for 
ships and jet fighters. 

By late afternoon Wednesday U.S. 
military authorities had not 
reported finding any physical evi
dence of intruders, such as shell 
casings from small arms that were 
reportedly used against the Ameri
can troops. 

Sconyers said Marine sentries at 
the depot reported spotting a group 
of 40 to 50 people wearing dark 
uniforms at dusk Tuesday. 

-rhese people were identified as 
not the normal type of people (who 
are seen in the area) and were 
under observation the entire time," 
Sconyers said. "There was nothing 
to identify them with any particu
lar organization." 

"At approximately 7:36p.m. CST 
Tuesday, U.S. Marine Corps per
sonnel ... reported receiving fire 
from a location where they had 
observed unauthorized personnel," 
he said. 

Mecham 
backs out 
of TV 

By Lori K. Welnraub 
United Press International 

PHOENIX-FormerGov. Evan 
Mecham, who earlier speculated 
the Arizona Supreme Court 
canceled a May 17 recall election 
because they were afraid he 
would regain the post, backed 
out of a scheduled live TV 
appearance Wednesday in a dis
agreement over ground rules. 

The court ruled 4-1late Tuesday 
to cancel the recall election 
because of Mecham's impeach
ment conviction, apparently 
dooming any chance Mecham 
had of recapturing the governor
ship. 

Mecham was scheduled to 
announce his plans for the future 
in the televised appearance, but 
walked out of the studios of 
etation KTSP-TV just minutes 
before air time when he and 
station management failed to 
agree on the format. 

THE FORMER governor 
wanted to read a 15-minute 
prepared statement, while sta
tion executives had set up for a 
question-and-answer format. 

ars on the 
hursday. 
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As Mecham left the station, he 
said there apparently was some 
confusion during talks between 
his representative and the sta
tion. He said he wanted to make 
his statement live so "it doesn't 
get edited in the pages." 
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' ~orlting," Jepson said. 
• Iowa City resident Anne Stapleton 
participated in the Rent for Ser· 
vices program in the summer and 
fall of 1987. She said her family 
llenefited from the arrangement 
because they gained a babysitter 
11hile helping a UI student who 
reeded a place to stay. 

•1 think that ifthe family has the 
JPIIC8 available, this can be an 
ammgement to the benefit of both 
parties," Stapleton said. 

A SIMILAR PROGRAM is 
kl'ered by the Iowa City Senior 
Center. Homeownwers who want 
companionship or someone to help 
\rith household duties, in trade for 
rent, submit their names at the 
Iowa City Senior Center. 

Shared Housing/EiderlyCoordina
~r Diana Miller said the arrange
ment is good for senior citizens 

1 ~use it gives them the security 
of knowing there is someone in the 

house at night. 
"Every year we make about 26 

matches," Miller said. "The bulk of 
those are between May and 
August." 

She said nearly all of the 100 
applications already received this 
spring are from students, and she 
will review them for compatible 
landlord schedules, leases and 
rent. 

Iowa City resident Margaret Alton 
said she decided to participate in 
the program after getting divorced. 
She was first matched with 
another divorced woman, and now 
shares her home with a UI gradu
ate student. 

SHE SAID THE service moni· 
tors participant preferences 
including music, schedules and 
personal habits before making 
interviews between people. Applic
ants have 30 days after their initial 
meeting to accept the match. 

"It provides someone with a great 

Special Student and Yoath Fan• to 

EUROPE 
&o. New York on Sc:hedaled Alrllnul 

DESTINATIONS (NJ RT -· 
WNDON $175 $350 
PARJS 206 412 
FRANKFURT 220 440 
ROME/MilAN 238 ' 476 
VIENNA 245 490 
ZURIC~it(JENEVA 225 450 
COPENHAGEN 255 475 
osw 225 450 
STOCKHOLM 230 460 
HELSINKI 238 476 

Abow fans .J.o -.JP1y from Wahlngton, D.C. to London, Puts and 
Frankfurt on 1101111top MrVIce. Add-on fara from &.ton, Ollcago, 

Pittsburgh, Min~ and manv other U.S. dtla ~ .a.o 8Wllable. 

CAU OR WRITE FOR OUR sPECIAL FARES TO THE 
SO. PACIFIC. AUSTRALIA, 80. AMERICA 

Application. avaUable for EuraU Yoath Pau 
and lbtemadonal Student I.D. Card. 
For Raervatlons and Information C.U: 

WHOLE WORLD TRAVEL 
Part of the UIOrldl.lllde STA Trovel NehDorlc 

17 E. 45th St .• Suite 805. New York, NY 10017 
(212) 986-9470 
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NATIVE AMERICAN 
AWARENESS WEEK 
THE UNIVERSITY 

OF IOWA 
April11-16, 1988 

Poetry readings by Ray Young Bear 
("''esquakie) and Diane Glancey (Cherokee) at 
7:30 p.m. in the Oriental Room, IMU. 
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WEDNESDAY, APRIL 13 

TH . AY, APIIL 1-4 

FRIDAY, APRIL 15 

SATUIDAY, AI'IIL 16 

film, "Our Sacred Land" will be shown at 
7:30p.m. inVan Allen Room 2, followed by 
a discusson led by Arwl Looking Horse 
(lakota) regarding the Lakota claim to the 
Black Hills. 
An exhibit and discussion by the Kiowa artist 
Doc Tate Nevaquaya. The works o4 
renowned artist Robert Redbird (Kiowa) will 
also be on display. 6:30p.m., Oriental 
Room, IMU 

A musical performance by Natlw American 
recording artist Mitch Walking Elk (Cheyenne, 
Arapaho) and Loren Zephier (lakota), a 
traditional flute player. 8:00p.m., Oriental 
Room, IMU. 

Natlw American Law Conference, Boyd Law 
Building, 9:00 a.m. to-4 :00p.m. 
Intertribal Powwow 
7:00p.m. to midnight at the Robert A. Lee 
Recreation Center, 220 S. Gilbert St., Iowa 
Cily, Iowa 
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deal of safety," Alton said. "You 
don't end up with just anyone off 
the street." 

A service fee, usually $25, is paid 
. by each tenant and each homeow

ner when the lease is signed to 
cover processing expenses by the 
Senior Center. 

Once students find housing, the UI 
Protective Association for Tenants 
offers them advice concerning 
leases, damage deposits and room
mate problems. 

Nathan Novak, PAT coordinator, 
said illegitimate damage charges 
are one problem tenants can avoid 
if they take the time to complete a 
damage asseasment with the land
lord before moving into their apart
ments. 

"We try to encourage communica
tion because we find that is where 
a lot of problems occur," Novak 
said. "There is often a lack of 
communication between tenants 
and landlords." 

KTSP News Director Dave How
ell said the station's agreement 
was that Mecham would partici
pate in a question-and-answer 
segment. He said there was no 
agreement that he would be 
allowed to read a statement. 

When both sides could not agree 
on the format heading into the 
segment, Howell said he just 
dropped the interview rather 
than change the format with less 
than a minute to air t ime. 

"We wouldn't accept his ground 
rules," he said. 

MECHAM WAS replaced as 
governor by Democratic Secre· 
tary of State Rose Mofford April 
4 when the state Senate con~ 
victed him on impeachment 
charges of misusing state funds 
and obstructing a crimina.! inves
tigation. 

IOWA MENNONITE 
RELIEF SALE 

BBQ Chicken or 
Brisket of Beef Supper 

Music Program and Mini-Auction 
Live 6:00 New Broadcaat b KGAN Channel 2 

SATURDAY, MAY 28,6:30 AM Breakfast Brunch 
9:00 AM Auction Begins 

Quilts· handmade furniture· 8'x10' playhouse, 
baked goods 

' JOHNSON COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS 
South Riverside Drive, Iowa City 

THE 
BRILLIANCE 
IS WRITTEN 

IN 
STONE. 

r.;:;, 1r.;:;, l'i'51 rSI r,r.:;, 

A Lazare Diamond comes with its own 
identification system. So, like the love it 

represents, its inscription is unique, providing 
immediate and positive identification. 

So why settle for smart, when a Lazare 
Diamond offers brilliance. Forever. 

DOWNTOWN 
101 S . Dubuqut' 

JEWELERS 
338·4212 

Interested in Law School? 

Dean Peter N. Thompson of 

HAMLINE UNIVERSITY 
SCHOOL OF LAW 

St. Paul, MN 

will be addressing an informal question 
and answer session on Friday, April15 

from 1 • 3 p.m. in the Hoover Room 
of the Iowa Memorial Union 

All students interested in learning more 
about law school are invited 
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Iowa Book & Supply 

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 
Downam ._ '""" lM Old c.,.. 

Open .... :00 """: t:00-6:00 Sal; 12:GH:OO ...... 

WOMEN'S BODIES • WOMEN'S VOICES 
THE POWER OF DIFFERENCE 

CONFERENCE • April14-16, 1988 

Thursday, Aprll14 
7:00 pm Preuntatlon, Shambaugh Audhorlum 

Gender and Spac. In Cross-Cultural Anatyala 
Chandra Talpade Mohanti, Asst. Professor of Women's 
Studies & Sociology of Education. 

Friday, April 15 
8:00 am Reglatratlon, 304 EPB 
9:30 am Roundtables: 

1:30pm 

4:00pm 

A) Figuring & Dt.ngurlng the Body, 14 EPB 
B) Gender & Dlfferenc., 203 EPB 
C) Family Romanc., 216 EPB 

Roundtables: 
D) Culture/Culturea, 3 EPB 
E) RepreuntatloniiActualltlll, 108 EPB 
F) The Social Body, 442 EPB 

Presentations, 101 CSB 
Speaking of the Body: VIctorian Notlona of Dealre 
Mary Poovey, Professor of English, Johns Hopkins Univ . 
The Black Woman's Body as Text 
Hazel Carby, Asst. Professor of English, Wesleyan Univ. 

Saturday, Aprll16 
8:00 am Registration, CSB Lobby 

9:00 am Presentations, 1 01 CSB 

7:30pm 

The Theoretical Subject( a) In IbJIIdslgt ~MY 
JlKk and Anglo-American Femlnlem 
Norma Alarcon, Asst. Professor of Chicano Studies, UC 
Berkeley. 

What Dlfferenc. Does Identity Make? Le.a,lanllm & 
Self-Repreuntatlon 
Biddy Martin, Asst. Professor of German Literature & 
Women's Studies, Cornell University 

Workshops: 
A) Muhicultura/, Non-Sexist Education, 203 CSB 
B) Reforming the Academy from the Community, 

201 CSB 
C) Bodywork, 304 EPB 

Presentations, 101 CSB 
In the Fltah 
Hortense Spillers, Assoc. Professor of English, 
Haverford College 

Liberty, Maternity. CommodlflQtlon 
Kaja Silverman, Assoc. Professor of Film & Women's 
Studies, Brown University. 

The Dance Brigade, Macbride Auditorium 

Sponsor.: Women~ Rtl*>clce & AcNon Cfllltw, Ef!Oiish O.,_l'lnl.nl. Co-sponsors: 
Africltn-Amerbn World Stlldl• PI'O{Iratn, C'amPitai~~e Ut•arur. Program, s,.nnlh & 
PoriiJflwse {)ept., Women'• Stutln Prog. Thia program ia funded In part bv The Iowa 
ttumanllles l011rd, a Program of the NltloNI Endowment lor the H.,..,_nltlea. For 
more Information call WRAC 335-1 488. 
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AIDS~~~--~------------~---"~-'~---~_1A 
RA8LEY SAID aU hospital per

aonnel are expected to wear gloves, 
masks and eye goggles during 
procedures in which there ia a risk 
of coming into contact with bodily 
excretions. 

"One of the thingll we have to go 
by are the standards set by the 
Centers for Disease Control: 
Rasley said. "You have to set aome 
kind of comp1iance thing. You can't 
have eomebody say, 'WeU, I know 
the riaka,' because that does not 
relieve the hospital from responsi
bility." 

In addition to CDC standards, 
Rasley said the Occupational 
Safety and Health Administration 
will be spot-checking hospitals and 
fining those not complying with the 
proper precautionary meuures. 

UI Hospitals Emergency Room 
Nursing Director Sharon Johnson 
said the increased emphasis on 
protection hu made the medical 
community more aware of the risks 
auociated with the disease. 

"I think there hu been enough 
education of late that it makes it 
obvious to a staff member that 
following these procedures ia a 
very prudent thing to do," Johnson 
said. 

JOHNSON SAID she has 
noticed hospital personnel being 
more careful to follow proper proce
dures. 

"'MMey are more aware and alert 
now to all the ramifications that 
might erupt," Johnson said. 

Because emergency room person
nel cannot immediately identify 
trauma patients that are "at-risk," 
Johnson said it ia important to 
treat every patient with the same 
precautiOns and to keep protective 
gloves, muks and goggles close by. 

UI Emergency Room Nurse Mike 
Miller said he does not believe 
taking the extra precautions alters 
the quality of nursing he is able to 
give. 

"When you are wearing the gloves 
your touch perception is decreased 
in some procedures, but I don't 
believe that it adversely affects the 
kind of nursing you can give," 
Miller said. 

MILLER 8AJD the increased 
emphasis on protection and proper 
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HAM 
SANDWICH 

Smoked Turtey Breast 
$299 In fries Own 

BBQ Sauce 
tn-ttouse Only fries, too 

procedure is educational, but said 
he sees eome less positive results 
from the AIDS crisis. 

"'t's adding a certain level of 
sU8picion to people who come in for 
care from the medical and nursing 
perspective," Miller said. "I hear a 
lot of people uk, 'Well, are they 
positive?' or 'Have they been tested 
for HIV'1' -whether it's because of 
the patient's aocial history or back
ground or from the symptoms they 
present." 

In the midst of the AIDS crisis, 
Miller said patients who have 
unexplained illnesses are regarded 
suspiciously, but said he doea not 
fear getting the diaeaae from his 
patients. 

"' came to gripe with this a long 
time ago," Miller said. "'have a lot 
of friends who are suffering with 
the disease. We still eat together 
and I still visit them. ActuaUy, I 
am more likely to get hepatitis-8 in 
a medical setting." 

•EVERYONE IS personally 
afraid of getting the disease, but I 
don't 80 around taking care of 
patients 811 if I waa afraid because I 
know the percentage of my likeli
hood of getting the disease is next 
to nothing," Miller said. 

Johnson said a certain degree of 
fear about the disease is wide
spread, but said she is not afraid of 
contracting the disease from a 
patient. 

"I think the odds are in my favor," 
Johnaon said. "If you are prepared 
and educated and you do every
thing that you think is prudent, 
then I think it is simply a legiti
mate risk for the type of work that 
I am doing. It is aomething that I 
have to deal with, but I wouldn't 
change my profession because of 
it." 

However, even though Johnaon 
said normal precautions have 
become second nature among many 
people in the medical profession, 
anxieties sti1J arise when contact 
with potentially infected body 
fluids occurs. 

RASLEY SAID she has 
counseled medical personnel who 
have panicked when confronted 
with an AIDS-related crisis. 

"There will be those few who are 

always having fears, and there will 
be thoee few on the nursing unit 
who, when first confronted with 
taking care of an AIDS-related 
complex will say, 'Well, I just don't 
know,'" Rasley said. 

"I'm on ca1l to talk to people with 
anxiety about it, but by the time it 
takes me to walk from my office to 
where they are in the hospital, I'll 
get there and they will say, 1t was 
just that initial panic. rve thought 
about it and I know there is no 
risk,' " Rasley said. 

Iowa Center for AIDS/ARC 
Resources and Education Director 
Rick Graf said the first reactions to 
AIDS seen in the medical profes
sion are usually no different from 
the general public's. 

wrHE REACTIONS are usually 
the same Bll everybody else's," Graf 
said. "'f they don't know about the 
disease and are not well-infonned, 
then the fear can overcome what is 
known about the disease. There 
have been fearful and harmful 
reactions from people in the medi
cal profession." 

"'MMere is not one group that is 
more panicky than the rest," Graf 
said. "I think everybody needs 
better education." 

Rasley said the AIDS crisis in the 
Midwest may get worse before it 
gets better, but she said better 
education for both the medical 
profeBBion and the public about the 
disease is the key to stopping an 
epidemic. \ 

"I think it depends on what is 
done," Rasley said, •rr you look at 
the statistics in San Francisco, 
where gay and bisexual behavior 
wu substantially the highest risk 
area, the behavior has been 
changed and the epidemic is level
ing off." 

Miller agreed education is the 
answer to aolving the AIDS prob
lem. 

"From a pereonal perspective, I 
think the greatest hope lies in 
breaking down the barriers about 
differing groups in society," Mi11er 
said. "The sooner we can stop 
worrying about what group does 
this and what group does that and 
start saying, 811 a society, this is 
what we need to do to stop this 
disease, the better off we will be." 

AXn and KI 
present: 

SPRING FtiNG 
·'88 

Kickoff: Friday, 
April 15, 1988, 
3-7 pm 
Fieldhouse Bar 

Frisbee GoH Tournament: 
Sunday, April 17, 1988, 
11-4 pm 
Terrill Mill Park 

FOR THE BEST FREE TAX ADVICE, 
DOII'T ASK HERE. 

ASK HERE. 
1-800-554-4477 

. 

Now when you 
have questions about 
taxes. you can go 
riwht to the source. 
The IRS. Call 
1-800-554-4477. 
And we'll give 
you recorded 
information on 
150 tax topics. 
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Additional topping& 
'1 for both. 

fRIDAY NIGHT 

DIVIN' DUCK 
Pr~nts 

All-You-Can-Eat ·• 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

$399 

SATIJRDAY NIGHT 

THE WAI ,I .EI'S 
Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00 pm-8:00 pm 

NKNe ciff!f lo'Oid with coupon 

109 E. Colleze J:JI-5967 

~\\ \£rky_, 
~.- &Grill ~ 

JJ;RSDAY 
s1 75 TACOS 

4 to 10 pm 

s125 Bottles 
of Corona 

$125 Bottles of 
Molson Ale 

4 to Close 
0pooo OM~ .. II -

11 S. DlllltMiN .. 
~!Ill ~ 

CASIS '~ 
~----- , 1liiGHT 

YO LA TENGO 
wltlltpiCill ..... 

THE MERRY 
. PRANKSTERS 

25¢ ~'fa 

Englert II 
BEE1lEJIICE ,.. 
7:00, 9:30 

Cinema I 
IMIIIEAMIIII 
7:15, 8:30 

Cinema II 
1IIE FOX 
I THE ....... 
7:00, 8.15 

campus Theatres 
~,.. 
2:00. 4:30, 7:00, 11:30 

A 
jubilant 
and 
colorful 
celebradon 
of 
dasslcaJ 
Japanese 
dance 
and 
music. 

Saturday 
April16 
8 p.m. 

For the whole family 
$16.50/$14.50 

$1 J .201$11 .60 Ul SOJden[ 
$8.251$7.25YOUih 18 niurder 

PrtperfOC'n'\.lnct discussion 
wtm K.1r1 K.lhler of me 
Unlvtrslty Ubrary In the 

areenroom at 7 p.m. 
Free lk:kets required for 

the discussion. 

.CalllJ5 .. 1160 
or 101-frH In low~ autsldt low~ Oty 

1-SOO.HANCHER 

NEVER BEFORE SEEN ON ANY STAGE
AMERICAN OR CONTINENTAl 

ANew Comedy 
Set Durine the Raucous Callfor.~la Gold Rush, 
.--.~ n.::u·u;u;; with Song & Dance 

University Theatres presents 

Lathering It Up 
at the 

Hotel Seville 
A New Adaptation of Beaumarchals's Tilt Btubfr of Stl'/111 

written by Eric Forsythe 

The University of lola 
Iowa Ory,IOIIII 

Hancher 

April6-9 & 15-16 at 8 pm 
r-~• April17 at 3 pm 

Tickers: $5.50/$7.50 
Hancher Box Offlcc 

Mabie Theatre 335,11 
North Riverside Drive 

) 
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By G. Hemmond-Kunke 
The Dally Iowan 

The Dally Iowan 

Bill Heinz is a survivor. 
The Iowa right fielder sat out the 

1985 season after surgery for a 
herniated diec in his back. 

But the Allison Park, Penn., native 
fought off the advel'8e situation, 
calling the injury "a ble88ing in 
clisguiae,• to become one of Iowa's 

, beat power hitters ever. 
BJ like to be conaidered a power 

' hitter,• Heinz said. -r put a lot of 
pressure on myaelf to come 
through, especially with runners 
on base because that's what a 
eleanup hitter is expected to do. • 

Over the put few years, Heinz haa 
hit some booming blaats out of 

• Iowa Field. He currently ranks in a 
number of Iowa career categories 
- first in doubles (52), third in 
home runs (33) and sixth in hits 
(193). 

-RIGHT NOW 'I'M eeeing the 
ball better than I ever have, but 
rm not satiafied with how rve been 
hitting it. Maybe I should take 
more first pitches or wait for the 
perfect pitch. But my philosophy is, 

• if it's in there . . . hit it. • 
Hit it he has. If Heinz continues at 

hie current pace, he11 hold a lot 
more Iowa recorda. After 26 games, 
the slugger leads Iowa in seven 
offensive statistics - average 
(.381 ), slugging percentage (.680), 
doubles (11), total bases (66), hits 
(37), rune (28) and at-bats (97). He 
al110 sports a .415 on-base percent
age while clubbing six home rune. 

But it's still not good enough for 
the line-drive, hit-it-in-the-gap hit
ter. 

"I know I can do better. I want to 
do it all as a bitter. I'm not hitting 
with guys on base; Heinz, whose 
goals include hitting .400, said. 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Iowa's Jolynn Schneider is one of four 
Division I 'MlrTW'I's baaMttHI players to IOf9d 
with an NCAA Postgraduate Scholarship. 
See hge58 

ly Scolt Wingert 
The Daily Iowan 

It im't hard to tell the Big Ten 
baaeba11 seaaon already has the 
league's coachea pressing for 
answers. 

Though Iowa's Duane Banks and 
Minneeota's John Ande1'80n joehed 
amiably with each other at home 
plate after splitting a doubleheader 
Wednesday at Iowa Field, both 
coacbes scowled seconds later 
about each team's hitting attacks. 

The Hawkeye& (4-2 in the Big Ten 
and 14-13 overall) won the opener, 
6-3. The Gophers (2-4, 9-14) were 
victorious in the second game, 1-0. 

The Hawkeyes' Allen Rath (4-0) 
went the distance in the first game, 
while Iowa's Mark Boland (2-6) 
toaaed a two-hitter in defeat in the 
second game. 

"WE'VE GOT TO get tougher 
mentally," Banks said. Tm really 
disappointed with our mental 
makeup in the second game. You 
shouldn't lose a 1-0 game in col
lege. Not with the pitching we're 
seeing.• 

Anderson, meanwhile, waan't even 
happy winning the 1-0 game. 

"We're so undisciplined at the 
plate," Anderson said, "We were 
chaaing a lot of balls that were 
outside the strike zone. Until we 
get better offensively, we're only 
going to be an up-and-down ball
club." 

Iowa fell behind, 2-0, in the opener 
before shortstop Tim Coato 
launched his third home run of the 
season, a solo shot to right field, to 
lead off the third inning. 

Minnesota came back with run in 
the fourth on a pair of singles by 
Jeff Goergen and Bruce Bates and 
a sacrifice fly by Vince Paylan. 

Btrl' THE HA WKEYES rallied 
back in the sixth inning when Mike 
Bradley started a four-run burst 
with a bloop double behind first 
base. 

Iowa &0 
Minnesota 3-1 
FIRST GAME 
...-soT A lit f II .. IOWA lit r IIIII 
Btuellcf 1 1 0 0 ,..,.,.,." 3 0 0 0 
I\Abe2b 4 0 1 OBr...,cf 4 1 1 0 
IC~" 4010No-3b 3220 
~- 3 0 1 1 Helnlrl 2 I 1 0 
w.lnbwglb 2 0 0 OHetc:Nrdh 2 I 1 1 
Go.<gen3b 3 2 2 O~lb 2 0 1 2 
88tadll 2 o 1 oeo.to• 3 1 2 3 
Wlllonc 2 0 I 1 Birtle 2 0 0 o 
~rl 2 0 1 1 B~"M~Ch2b 3 0 0 0 
locale 23 B I 3 TOiall 243 IS I I 
..__ 1111010-JII ..... _____ .., , .. ·-· .. 

GMw-win""''' R8l - Scllafw (4). 
l08 - low8 5. ~ 1 211 - lradley. HR 

- eo.to (3). S8 - Bruett, a.a.., ~ S 
Bat-. Buiz SF - Andenon, Palyan, !lc:Ntwf. --n' I~ ~ II Ill - 10 ..._..(LWI ....... ....... ~ 5 4 4 I 5 womw. ...... _ ................... _ o 1 2 2 1 o 
Knight ........... --....... - ... -. 1 2 0 0 I 0 ..... ·---1~ H IIIII •10 
Ad!CW4-0l ·- ... . 1 e 3 3 ~ s 
SECOND GAME 
IIINNHOTA lit r II W IOWA Mt r II W 
aru.ttcf 4 0 I 0 RemiJUII 3 0 I 0 
Rube2b 2 0 0 I Bradltycf 3 0 0 0 
Kv..,.lctullf 2 0 0 0 ...,._,3b 2 0 I 0 
Andenon.. 3 0 0 0 Heimrl 3 0 I 0 
Weinberg 1 II 3 0 1 0 H.etc:Nr clh 3 0 0 0 
Oclergen3b 3 0 0 0 Schafer Ill 3 0 2 0 
a. ... dh 1100Co.to.. 3000 
Wllll'ltc 3 o o o Luedlltec 1 o o o 
Plly811rf 2 0 0 0 8reuch2b I 0 0 0 

Jon.ph I 0 0 0 
Totala 23 1 2 OTotall 25 0 50 ..._.... ___ .. ____ _ .,, 0-1 t 0 
.._ ______ - 0- 0'' 
~nnlng R81 - None 
E - 8reucfl 2, Bradley LOB - lowe 7, 

MJrv..ota a. 211 - w .. nbefv. ....,_, se -
Kv..,.idla. e. .... S - Remlru. 

............ JIIHIIIII-10 
l<nlght(W1·2) .. .. ... _ ....... 5 4 0 0 2 I 
~ .................... _ .. __ 2 1 0 0 0 2 
......_ .... -.......... --··-II' H II Ell 88 10 

Bol.nd(LM) ............ -. 7 2 I 0 5 2 

Baseball 
'nis Neagle (2-3). Reliever Bruce 
Woznak walked Bill Heinz to load 
the bases before designated hitter 
Chris Hatche-r lined Beagle's first 
pitch through shortstop to advance 
everyone a base. 

Anderson quickly removed Neagle 
in favor of Darren Knight, who Jeff 
Schafer greeted with a line-drive 
single through the left aide of a 
drawn-in infield. 

Costo capped the inning and the 
game's scoring with a two-run 
single to center field. 

l.ABT SEASO~ lleinz went low• outfielder 811 Heinz, a aenior from Alison Park, four-run sixth Inning Wednelday et Iowa Field. Heinz Keith Noreen then singled to right 
field to chase Gopher starter Den-

Rath struck out five Gophers and 
also walked five. Coato and Noreen 

See BaHball, Page 48 

lilvmity d Iowa 
Iowa Ory, Iowa ! 

ancher! 

' ' •• 

See Heinz, Page 4B Pe., CI'OIIH home plate durtng the Hawkeyea' • leads the Hawkeye• In aeven betllng categol1es. 
I 

·: '88 'Mr. Basketball' 
' 

.;signs .with Iowa 
:i Stringer also 
j signs on a 
~ top recruit 
· ly G. H•mrnond-Kunke 
• The Dally Iowan 

Iowa hu offered ite seventh and 
Jut available scholarship for the 
1988-89 baaketballaeason to Wade 

•: UloltinJbilJ, the 1988 Iowa Mr. 
, Baaketball award winner out of Ft. 
• Dodge High School. 

• ; Iowa women's Coach Vivian Strin
; pr also received a signature from 
· one of the moat soucflt-after play-

• : 11'1 in the country - Caaaandra 
; Rahming, a 5-foot-11 lightning
• quick guard from Twin Lakea High 
i School in Weat Palm Beach, Fla. 
: More than 100 ec:hoola offered 
1 Rahming a acholarship. She picked 
: Iowa over Florida State and Clem
; ton. Rahming waa named Player of 
• the Year for the aecond time by the 
' Palm Beach Pott after averaging 

a9 pointe, 9 rebounds and 6.6 
.. ilts per game. 

-rile quality of education available 
at Iowa is very well eatablished. 
They have a lot to offer academi
cally and athletically,• Rahming 
said. "I choee Iowa becauae I like 
the ltandarda they aet for (its) 
athletes.• 

Loqjjhbm, a 6-6, 195-pound cen
ter, ~lput on hold by the Iowa 
ltaff last fall with the thought that 
there might be • acholanhlp open 
tiUa aprina. Lookinplll waited to 
commit juat in cue aomething 
mat.erialiaed, and it did when Mark 
.r.-.n left the team, who cited a 
lack of playing time. 

Lookinpill, who will play mall 
, forward fo~ the Hawkeyea, jolna 

Iowa prep Troy Skinner who 
llped a national letter of intent 

• Wedneadey. Lut fall, three players 
- Ray Thompeon, Acle Earl and 
JIJMI Malee- aigned on with the 
Hawkeye~. 

TWO IICBOLAR8HIP8 were 
...... to tran.fel'l Ma" BulJard, 

Recruiting 
a 6-10 center considered to be an 
impact player from Colorado, and 
6-8 power forward Michael Ingram 
from Mi880uri. 

Lookingbill, tabbed as the best big 
man among Iowa preps, was 
offered scholarships by Drake and 
Northern Iowa. Ohio State, Minne
sota, Wisconsin, Northwestern, the 
Naval Academy and Southern llli
nois were interested in Lookingbill 
during the fall signing period. 

"I waited and I'm really happy 
that something opened up," Loo
kingbiJl said. "''m really excited 
about going to Iowa. It's a great 
pJ'OIP'8fD. And the Big Ten is a 
tremendous league." 

Lookingbill helped propel Ft. 
Dodge to its first state baaketball 
championship in the school's his
tory under first-year coach Tom 
Goodman, whose son, Jay, accepted 
a scholarship to play for Johnny 
Orr at Iowa State. 

LOOKINGBILL SHOT 59 per
cent from the field while scoring 
22.9 pointa and snaring 11.5 
rebounds per game for the 23-1 
Clau 3-A team. Lookingbill, who 
holds school records for most 
rebounds (768) and most career 
atart1 (69), ia one of three players 
in Iowa to play in four state 
tournaments. His 651 points Is 
second most in school history. 

Goodman •id LookingbilJ'a play at 
the AAUa Jut summer may have 
impreued the Iowa staff. 

•rt may take a couple of years for 
him to pt the feel of it," Goodman 
aaid. "But ' Wade will be a good 
auet for lowa. He pl•ya extremely 
hard and Ia a tremendoua competi
tor. Wade runa the court well and 
can hit the mld-ranp ( 15 to 17 
feet) jumper," aaid Goodman, who 
aJ.o coachid for 12 years at Sioux 
City North HJgb School. 

IIJII8 BIOOB8T ASSET ia hie 
reboundm,. Wade hu long anna 
and ia really 1tron1 and agreuive 

Set lleorulla, Page 58 

------~~ -

Hawks. 
tackle 
NCAA 
prelims 
By Anne Upson 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa men's gyrnnaatica team 
will face the top competition in 
thf! nation tonight when they 
take part in the NCAA prelimina
ries in Lincoln, Neb. 

The 10 chosen teams-Illinois, 
Nebraska, Standford, Penn State, 
Oklahoma, Ohio State, Houston
Baptist, UC~ Minnesota and 
Iowa - will be in the running for 
"The Final .Three• match to be 

Men's 
Gytllllastics 
held Friday night. 

The Hawkeyea finished No. 6 
.nationally after a record
breaking 1988 season. Iowa set 
new school standards on the 
pommel horse (47.75), still rings 
(47.60), parallel bars (47.70) and 
horizontal bar (48.75). 

After a undefeated home cam
paign (8-0), the Hawkeyes scored 
another school-record 284.90 in 
the Big Ten Meet. They finiahed 
second to top-ranked ntinoia. 

IOWA COACH TOM Dunn 
said he thought the other schools 
would be tough. 

"The only team I feel we should 
beat is Penn State; Dunn said. 
"The other teams will be really 
close." 

Nebraska Coach F-rancia Allen 
agreed with Dunn and predicted 
hie second-ranked Cornhuskera 
would go to the finals. 

.. We have two guys who finiahed 
in the top ten last year and they 

See NCAAI, Page •a 

Repp, dramatic comeback 
earn sweep· over Cyclones 
By M•rc Bona 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa softball team, rebound
ing from a tough series against 
Michigan, took both ends of a 
doubleheader Wednesday from 
Iowa State, 3-2 and 5-4, primarily 
on the strength of first-year pitcher 
Diana Repp at the Hawkeye Soft.. 
ball Complex. 

The Hawkeye&, who had one win 
in their last four games, brought a 
smile to the face of Coach Gayle 

Softball 
Blevins. 

"A game like that is so critical to 
our program, which I feel is in an 
infantile stage," she said. "We've 
had trouble with that, falling 
behind, so a win like that really 
helps our confidence. 

~OSE WERE GOOD wins 
for us. I know there's an intrastate 
rivalry, and I know the kids play 
against each other in the summer." 

The sweep boosts the Hawkeyea to 
22-10 overall, 1-3 in the Big Ten, 
while the Cyclones fall to 19-12, 
2-2 in the Big Eight. 

Repp waa credited for both wins, 
striking out two, letting up two 
earned runs and eight hits in 11 
innings. Overall, she faced 33 
batters on the day. 

"Diana Repp did a nice job (in 
game two), yet we needed all four 
of them (relievers). She's a real 
tough kid mentally. She responds 
well to pressure. 

"Sometimes I wish I didn't have to 
put her on the mound. She'• juat a 
real good all-around athlete." 

Down 4-0 in the second game, the 
Hawkeyes scored three runs in the 
fifth and two more an inning later 
to win by a run. 

REPP AND IOWA State's Jane 
Peterson - starters in game one -
finished up aa the final relief 
pitchers for each team in the 
nightcap. Peterson had entered the 
aeriee u the CJdonee' ace, with a 

The Dally 1ow1n1Mett Stoc:kman 
Amy Johnton II congretuleted bJ Cere CoughenoUr efler ICOf'lng • run 
durtng the tlr8t pme of the Hawkey•' doubleheader IWMP of the 
Iowa State Cyclonel Wedneldey eft8rnoon, 3-2 end 5-4. 

10-5 record and a 0. 72 ERA, but 
took a 1088 in game one and didn't 
figure in the second. 

The Cyclones collected a run in the 
first and three more in the third to 
take the 4-0 lead, but the Hawk
eyes scrapped back. They 
threatened in the fourth but came 
up empty, leaving three runners on 
base. 

The fourth inninc, however, wu 
only a prelude to the following one 
when Iowa'• bats came to life. 

The Hawkeyea scored three runs 
on four hits in the fifth and went 
ahead for good in the sixth when 
Karen Wick drove in Cara Coughe
nour. Wick'• game-winning RBI 
wu a looper dropped between the 
centerfielder, right fielder and eec:
ond bueman. 

THE GAME WAS marred by a 
protest call in the top half of the 
first inning, after Iowa State's 

S..loMeii.PIQe58 
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Stanley Cup Playoffs 
Wales Conference 

H8rtford 

Boat on 

NJO.vlla 

NY la .. ndera ·1~1:'.~,1 
Patriclc Division 

campbell Conference 

O.trolt 

Norris DiVision 

St. Loula 

Chic. 

Smythe Division 
Wlnnl 

Edmonton 

Edmonton 
DIWI,_ITI>ot -

Sportsfiriefs 
Sports medicine symposium set for May 

The fifth-annual Hawkeye Sports Medicine Symposium will be 
held May 19-21. 

The purpose of the symposium will be to provide an update on 
common sports-related injuries and illnesses of the competitive 
athlete. The three-day program is designed for health care 
professionals interested in diagnostic and management aspects of 
sports-related injuries. 

For more information contact the UI College of Medicine. 

Ex-Bear Payton shoots own employee 
SCHAUMBURG, Dl. {UPI) - A gun being handled by former 

Chicago Bears running back Walter Payton accidentally dis
charged Wednesday and wounded an employee at Payton's 
suburban Chicago restaurant, police said. 

The employee, Elmer Hutson, 28, of Hoffman Estates, was shot in 
the left leg as Payton handled the .9 mm semi-automatic handgun 
in the office of his Restaurant, Studebaker's, said Schaumburg 
Police Chief Kennedy Alley. 

Hutson was listed in good condition at Northwest Community 
Hospital in Arlington Heights. 

"The shooting was accidental and no charges will be flied," Alley 
said. "We've interviewed six witnesses, including Mr. Payton 
himself and there is no reason to believe the shooting was 
anything but accidental." 

Payton, a gun collector, kept the World War II vintage, 
French-made handgun at his restaurant and had it out because 
he was going to take it home, Alley said. The gun was registerea 
to Payton, he said. 

Payton thought the gun was not loaded, but there was one bullet 
in the firing chamber, Alley said. 

Ex· Tiger dies of heart attack at n 
TOWSON, Md. (UPJ) - Frank Skaff, who served the Detroit 

Tigers as coach, manager and scout, died Tuesday on a scouting 
trip to Towson State University, the team announced. He was 77. 

Skaff was coach for Detroit in 1966 when Manager Charlie 
Dressen died during the season. Bob Swift replaced Dressen and 
also died. At that point, Skaff stepped in and served as interim 
manager for 79 games. 

The Tigers fmished third in the American League in 1966. Mayo 
Smith was named manager in 1967 and Skaff became a scout. 

New Indy-car rules put into effect 
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) - New Indy-car rules requiring tighter 

wheel assemblies come too late for Lyle Kurtenbach, a spectator 
whose death at last year's Indianapolis 500 has prompted a $9 
million wrongful death lawsuit. 

Kurtenbach, a 41-year-old construction materials salesman from 
Rothschild, Wis., was watching the race from the top row of a 
grandstand between the third and fourth turns. His wife Karen 
Ann, their stepdaughter and eight relatives sat beside him. 

Kurtenbach died after the right front wheel assembly came off 
the car of veteran Tony Bettenhausen, ricocheted off Roberto 
Guerrero's car, flew into the air and struck Kurtenbach in the 
head. He died later at Methodist Hospital. 

Two months ago, Kurtenbach's widow filed a federal suit claiming 
the Indianapolis Motor Speedway and others fai1ed to take 
adequate safety precautions. The suit also charges that the car 
and tires were defective and spectators were not warned of the 
dangers they face. 

Locking pins now are required on all wheel assemblies during 
Championship Auto Racing Teams events under a rule ad~pted 
for the 1988 season. But should fans be worried about attending 
this year's Indy 500? The attorney for Kurtenbach's widow says 
no. 

Kurtenbach's death was the first at the Indianapolis Motor 
Speedway since driver Gordon Smiley was killed in 1982. 

Syracuse's Kane pleads guilty to assault 
SYRACUSE, N.Y. (UPI)- After being arrested at gun point, 

Syracuse football star Tommy Kane Wednesday pleaded not 
guilty to charges he assaulted a police~ officer who was about to 
have his illegally parked car towed. 

Kane, 24, who led the nation with 14 touchdown receptions last 
season, waa arrested Tuesday after he allegedly assaulted Officer 
Lisa Phelan. The officer was arranging to have Kane's Cadillac 
towed because it was illegally parked, police spokesman Rod Can 
said. 

Phelan, 29, suffered minor injuries to her right arm and right 
hand when Kane shut the driver's door on her ann while she was 
attempting to grab his keys from the ignition, and then struck her 
with the car door as he backed it out of the parking spot, Carr 
said. 

Phelan returned to her patrol car and chased Kane for about four 
blocks before be stepped out of his 'car and confronted her, Carr 
said. After the football player pushed and threatened the officer, 
she pulled her gun on him and held him at gun point until other 
officers arrived, the spokesman &aid. 

Phelan waa treated at Community-General Hospital and released 
but will be on sick leave for the next four days, Carr said. 

Kane's car bas 19 outstanding parking violations, which puts it 
on the city's scofflaw liat, Carr said. 

The 5-foot-11, 180-pound, Kane decided in January to give up his 
fmal year of eligibility at Syracuse and enter his name in the NFL 
draft. He scored a school-record 14 touchdowns on 44 receptions 
for 968 yards as Syracuse compiled an 11-0-1 record and ended 
the season ranked fourth in the nation. 

Kane, who V(U named a Sporting News AU-America, led the 
nation last season in both touchdown receptions and with an 
average gain of 22 yards per pass catch. 

An energetic Horvath upsets Fernandez 
AMELIA ISLAND, Fla. (UPI) - Unseeded Kathleen Horvath, 

playing her second match of the day, upset seventh-seeded Mary 
Jo Fernandez Wednesday 7-6 (7-6), 6-3 to advance to the third 
round of a $300,000 women's tennil tournament. 

Second-seeded Martina Navratilova advanced to the third round 
of a $300,000 women'• tennis tournament Wednesday night with 
a 6-3, 6-3 victory over Yugoalavia's Sabrina Golea. 

--------------~~--------Scoreboard 

National League Standings 

East ............................ w L Pet. GB Home Away Lllt10 Strtlk 
Pittsburgh ............... 5 2 .714 2-o 3-2 5-2 W-3 
Chicago .................. 5 3 .625 Yl o-o 5-3 5-3 L-2 
NewYork ................ 4 3 .671 1 1.0 3-3 4-3 W-2 
Philadelphia ........... 3 4 .429 2 . 3-2 0-2 3-4 L-3 
St. Louis .................. 3 5 .375 2'h 3-3 0-2 3-5 W·2 
Montreal ................. 2 5 .286 3 2-4 0-1 2-5 L-2 

West ........................... w L Pet. GB Home Away Lllt10 Str11k 
Houston .................. 6 1 .857 2.0 4-1 8-1 W-3 
Los Angeles ............ 5 2 .714 2-1 3-1 5-2 l-1 
Cincinnati ............... 5 3 .625 1'h 3-2 2-1 5-3 L-1 
San Francisco ........ 5 4 .556 2 4-3 1·1 5-4 W-1 
San Diego ............... 2 5 .286 4 1.0 1-5 2-5 W-2 
Atlanta .................... 0 8 .000 6 Yl 0-8 o-o ().8 L-8 

Today'• Games 
Montreal (Martinez 1-1) at New York (Ojeda Hl), 12:35 p.m. 
los Angeles (Valenzuela 1-1) at San Diego (Jonas 0-1) , 3:05p.m. 
Philadelphia (Carman 1.0) at Pittsburgh (Walk 0-1), 6:05p.m. 
Cincinnati (Rasmussen 0-0) at Houston (Darwin 0-0), 7:35 p.m. 

Wedneany'a Reaultl Frtny'• Games 
St. loui1 4, Chicago 3 Pittsburgh at Chicago 
San Francisco 5, Cincinnati 4, 11 St. Louis at New York, n 
Houston 4, Atlanta 0 Pittsburgh at Montreal, n 
Pittsburgh 7, Philadelphia 0 Cincinnati at Houston, n 
Los Angeles at San Diego, I Atlanta at Los Angeles, n 

San Francisco at San Diego, n 

American League Standings 

Eaat ............................ w L Pet. GB Home Away Llat10 Streak 
New York ...... .' ......... 7 1 .875 5-0 2-1 7-1 W-2 
Cleveland ................ 7 2 .778 'h 5-1 2·1 7-2 W-1 
Boston .................... 5 3 .625 2 3-2 2-1 5-3 W-2 
Detroit ..................... 4 3 .571 2'h 1-() 3-3 4-3 W-1 
Toronto ................... 4 5 .444 3'h 1-2 3-3 4-5 L-2 
Milwaukee .. ............ 2 5 .286 4'h o-o 2-5 2·5 L·5 
Baltimore ................ 0 8 .000 7 Q-4 Q-4 0-8 l-8 

Weat ........................... w L Pet. GB Home Away Llat10 Streak 
Kansas City ............. 5 3 .625 3-3 2.0 5-3 W-3 
Oakland .................. 4 3 .571 'h 2·1 2-2 4-3 L-2 
Seattle ..................... 4 3 .571 'h 1-0 3-3 4-3 W-3 
California ................ 3 4 .429 1'h 2·2 1-2 3-4 W-2 
Chicago .................. 3 4 .429 1'12 3-3 0-1 3-4 L-1 
Minnesota ............... 3 4 .429 1'h 2·1 1-3 3-4 L-1 
Texas ...................... 2 5 .286 2'h 2·5 o-o 2-5 l-1 

Today'• Gamea 
New York (Leiter 1.0) at Toronto (Key 2-0), 11 :35 a.m. 
Milwaukee (Wegman 0-1) at Boston (Clemens 1-0), 12:05 p.m. 
Texas (Guzman 0-1) at Detroit (Morris 2.0), 12:35 p.m. 
Chicago (Perez 0-0) at California (McCaskill 0-0), 3:05 p.m. 
Minnesota (Lea 1-0) at Cleveland (Candlotti 1-0), 6:35p.m. 
Kansas City (Saberhagen 0-1) at Baltimore (Boddicker 0-2), 6:35p.m. 
Oakland (S. Davis 1.0) at Seattle (langston 0-1 ), 9:05 p.m. 

Wedneaday'a Reaulta 
Boston 6, Milwaukee 3 
Kansas City 9, Baltimore 3 
New York 5, Toronto 1 
Cleveland 6, Minnesota 3 
Chicago at California, n 
Oakland at Seattle, n 

Major League 
Box scores 
Cardinals 4, Cuba 3 
CHICAGO eb r h Ill ST. LOUIS eb r h Ill 
M1nlnezcf 4000 Coleman lf 3111 
5andberg2b 4 0 1 OFord lf 0 0 0 0 
Oawsonr1 4 0 0 OSmithss 4 0 2 0 
Ourham1b 3 1 2 1 Herr2b 3 1 1 1 
Trllloph I 0 0 0Homer1b 1 1 1 1 
Palmelrolf 4 2 3 0 McGeecl 4 0 1 0 
Roomes pr 0 0 0 0 Pendleton 3b 3 0 1 0 
L1w3b 4 0 3 0 Llndemanr1 3 0 1 0 
Sundberg c 4 0 1 2 Pelersp 0 0 0 0 
Duns1onss 3 0 0 0 Worrell p 0 0 0 0 
Moyerp 2 o o OPenac 4 1 1 1 
Mumphryph 1 0 0 0 Coxp 2 0 0 0 
Llncuter p 0 0 0 0 Oquendo r1 1 0 0 0 
Totals 34 3 10 3 Totals 28 4 9 4 
ChlciiOO ......................................... ooo 010 200-- a 
IL Loufl ........... ._ ........................... 000 012 10s- 4 

G1me-wlnnlng RBI - Horner (1). 
DP-<:hlcago 1, St. Louis 1. LOB- Chicago 4, 

St. Louis 8. 211-Smlth, Durham, ~. Pen1, 
P1lmelro. HR -H.rr (1), Durham (3). s-<:ox, 
L.lndem1n. SF-colemen, Horner. 

Clllcego ..................... - ... -. IP H A ER 88 SO 
Moyer ................................... 6 7 3 3 2 4 
lenclster(L~1) .................... 2 2 1 1 2 1 

SL Louis ---................. IP H 111!11 a8 10 
Cox(W1·1) ............................. 8 8 3 3 0 3 
Peters ............................... 1~ 1 0 0 o t 
Worreii(S3) ........................ 2-3 1 0 0 0 0 

S.lk-llncuter. T- 2:18. A-37,206. 

Giants 5, Reds 4 
CINCINNAn eb r h Ill SAN FRAN 
Llt1Cin ss 5 1 0 0 Butlercf 
Treadwl)'2b 3 2 1 g Mltchell3b 
Concepc1n2b 0 0 0 Clartc1b 
Daniels II 4 0 1 1 Maldonad r1 
Divis cl 4 1 1 1 Lt10n11rd II 
O'NeiH 1b 5 0 1 1 Garrellsp 
Jones r1 4 0 1 0 SIMler pll 
Bell3b 3 0 0 1 Hlmmekr p 
Slbo 3b 1 0 0 0 Robinson p 
Oiazc 50 2 0 Melvine 
Brownlngp 1 0 0 0 Aldr.telf 
Rljop 0 0 0 0 Thompsn2b 
Garcia ph 0 0 0 0 Uribe ss 
Murphy p 0 0 0 0 LaCoss p 
Colli,. ph 1 0 0 0 Y~bld ph 
Franco p 0 0 0 0 Price p 
Esakyph 1 0 0 0 B,..,lyc 

ebrh Ill 
8 0 2 1 
8 0 0 0 
5 1 2 1 
5 1 1 0 
3 0 1 0 
0 0 0 0 
0000 
0 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 
2 1 1 0 
4 1 3 2 
5 1 2 0 
1 0 1 0 
1 0 1 1 
0 0 0 0 
2 0 0 0 

"-rryp 0 0 0 0 
locals 37 4 7 4 Tot1is 43 5 14 5 
ClllciMell ............................ _ 201 .. ....... 
.... , .. nd-........................... 000021 01001-6 

G1me-wlnning RBI - Clark (2). 
E-Butltr, Bell. DP-<:inclnnatl 1, 5an Fr~n

ciiCO 1. LOB-Cincinnati 8, Sin Francisco 11. 
28-Leon~rd, Thomp1011. HR-<:Iark (2) $8-
Aidrate (1), Jones (2). &-Browning. SF
Thomptan, Bell. 

Clnclnnall ............................ IP H II Ell II 10 
Browning ............................... 5 8 3 3 1 1 
Rljo ......................................... 1 0 0 0 1 1 
Murphy ................................... 2 3 1 1 2 1 
Fr111co .................................... 2 2 0 0 0 1 
P.rry(L 1·1) ............................ 2-3 1 1 1 0 1 
S.F.._... ..................... IP H 111!118110 

LACoel ................................... 5 3 2 2 2 0 
Price ....................................... 1 o o 0 1 o 
Garrelts .................................. 2 3 2 2 3 1 
Hammaker ............................. 1 0 0 0 1 1 
Roblnton(W1.Q) ................... 2 1 0 0 0 4 

Browning pitched to 2 betters In 8th. 
Ps-BNnfy. T-3:32. A-15,738. 

Aatroa 4, Br•vea 0 
HOUSTON eb r IIIII ATLANTA 1111 r IIIII 
Youngcf A 0 0 0 Halle:! 3 0 0 0 
Hltc:her If 4 1 2 0 Garcia 2b 4 0 1 0 
Dor1n2b 3 1 1 1 JamesH 4 0 0 0 
Alhbyc 2 1 1 1 Murphyr1 4 0 1 0 
Bassil 4 1 1 OP.rry1b A 0 0 0 
Walllng3b 3 o 1 2 Thomaass A 0 o o 
Ramlr.z• A 0 0 0 Aunge3b 2 0 0 0 
Aeynoldl1b 4 0 1 0 Benedic:tc 3 0 0 0 
O.Shaiesp 4 0 0 0 PSmltllp 2 o 0 0 

~mc:hrp 0 0 0 0 ,._,,c: ... ph 1 0 0 0 
Sutterp 0 0 0 0 

~---.. -~.~~--~:~~-.. -1~~ 
4't"~ii;jj'A8i':::·i)Oiij;'('3).000 .......... 

E- Walling 3. LOB-44oullon 5, AUanl8 8. 
26-H1tcher, 11-. 38-WIIIMng. HA- Alhby (2). 

s~~~!.~~~~-~~:-~:' ~21R !II 8110 
O.Shlfet(W1.Cl ................... 8 2 o o 2 e 

A1181118 ...... --·-··-···-.. ••· 1P H II !II 8110 
PSmltii(L~I) ........................ 7 7 A 4 4 2 
"-*='* ......................... t 0 0 0 0 0 
Svtler ..................................... t 0 0 0 0 1 

PSmltll pitched to 1 belllr In 8th. 
Blllc--o.stllles 2. T --2.22. A-3,810. 

Red Box I, Brewers 3 
llllWAUilll 1111 r II_. .c)ITON 1111 r II_. 
Molitor dll 4 0 0 0 Burka cl 5 2 3 2 
Yountc:f 3 0 1 OBI...n2b & 1 21 
8riCIQI r1 3 0 0 0 !looQI3b 4 1 1 0 
Broek1b , 4000Ricedh 4011 
Dee!H 4 1 1 1 a-nftllll 2 o 0 1 
,..._3b 4010E¥ena1b ~021 
Schroeder c 3 1 0 0 Benzinger rt 4 0 1 0 
Glntntr 2tl 4 I 2 0 Martino c 4 1 1 0 
S..um• 3 0 1 1 Owen• 4 t 1 0 
Tatala 32 3 I 2 Tocala 35 I 11 I 
-.euue .................... - - .... •111 --~ ....... _ .................................... --·-· 

o-wlnnlng ABI - Alee j' ). 
DP-MIIwalllel 1. L06-M lweullel 5, Bolton 

tO. 21-M-. Hfl~r (3), Burllt (1). 88-
Burllt(1), 

Frlday'e Garnea 
Texas at Boston 
New York at Milwaukee 
Minnesota at Toronto. n 
Kansas City at Detroit, n 
Cleveland at Baltimore, n 
California at Seattle, n 
Chicago at Oakland, n 

Milwaukee ........................... IP H II Ell 8810 
Noe111S (L~2) ................... 41-3 8 4 4 3 4 
Stapleton ......................... 1 2-3 2 0 0 0 2 
Crlm ....................................... 1 1 0 0 1 0 
Pfelac .................................... 1 3 2 2 0 1 

lloelon ..... - .......................... IP H IIEA88SO 
Boyd(W2.Q) ..................... 82.,"! 5 3 3 2 4 
Gardner ............................ 1 1~ 1 0 0 1 2 
Smlth(S4) .............................. 1 0 0 0 0 3 

HBP-by Stapleton (Greenwell). WP- Gard· 
ner, Plesac. Balk-Pieuc. T- 2:52. A-14,114. 

Major League 
Leaders 
NIIIOnaf LIIIQUI _, .............. I lb 
Oanlels,Cin ............................ 7 27 
Webster,Mtl ........................... 7 27 
Sclosc:la. LA ............................ I 20 
Dawson, Chi. .......................... 7 33 
Bonds, Pitt ............................ 6 29 
Santiago, SO ....................... ... 8 22 
Strawberry. NY ...................... 7 28 
Bonilla, Pitt ............................ 8 26 
Horner, StL ............................ 7 26 
Butler, SF ............................... 8 34 

Amerlcen~ ................ 1 eb 
O'Brien, Tex ........................... '1 25 
Brookens, Oet ....................... 7 23 
Wltlfleld, NY ........................... 7 25 
Hendei'Jon, NY ............... ...... 7 29 
Bell, Tor .................................. 8 30 
Boggs. Boa ............................ 7 27 
lanlfOI'd, Oak ........................ 7 30 
G-nweii,Bos ....................... 7 21 
t.Ac:Grm, Tor ........................... e 21 
MOIIby, Tor ........................... 6 24 ........... 

, h pet 
5 13 481 
7 13 .481 
3 8 .450 
7 14 .424 
8 12 414 
1 9 .4011 
8 11 .383 
8 10 .385 
4 10 .385 
4 13 382 

r h pet. 
6 15 .600 
5 12 .522 
• 13 .520 

10 14 .483 
9 ,. .487 
8 12 .44-4 
4 13 .433 
2 9 .429 
II 9 .429 
8 10 .417 

N ...... l Le...,. - Daniels, Cln, Oavla, Hou 
and StriWbtrry, HY 4; Bonilla, Pitt, Carter, NY 
and Mitchell S" 3. 

American La...,. - Bell, Tor 4; CanMCO and 
McGwl,., OM. NOkes, Del lllld Snyder, Clev 3. 

"'"'' 8lllild "' ......,.. Laeeua - Danllfa Cln 12, Brooks, 
Mit, 0av1a. Hou and Mar11nez, Chi tO; Griffin, LA 
8. 

AMiflcln LMau1 - Winfield, NY 11 ; Hende<· 
1011, NY end Snyder, Cfeool 9; Bell, Tor and White, 
Call . 

llolana. ... 
,.....,., l....,. - Lar-in Cln 7; Collman 

and Smltll, S1L, Gibson, LA, ~ry. All, ~. 
Mtlllnd Saba, Cln 4. 

AMirlcen LMgue - Henderlon, NY 7; Moll
tor, Mil A; Caner, Cfeool, McOowell, Tex , MOM!Iy, 
Tor, Pettis, Del llld Slone, Belt 3. 

=· Netloul ........ - Gooden, NY, HershiMr, 
LA, Jacklorl, Clil, Mlddux, Chi 111d Scott. Hou. 
2.(). 

Marleen ~ - Gublc:u, KC, Kay, Tor, 
Morrie, Del, Swlndefl, Cia, T-, Del and 
St-att, Oak 2.0. 

Eei'IIM 111111 Aw.,... 
(BIIId on 1 Inning 1 number ot gamea nc:fl 
~I ~)'H) 

........ - a.ldler, LA, Madd~x. Phi, 
and MethNa, Stl. 0.00; Mlddux, Chi, 0.50; 
HershiMr, LA, 0.52. 

"-tcllll La..- - Ballea, C...., 0.00; LaPoint 
1.CI8; Candlottl, C ... 1.17, Kilgus. Tt11111d Liller. 
NY 1.29. ... _. 

.. ...,.., ......,. - ""-n• Hou 18; Scott, Hou 
17i DlM_a._~ 11: I'IIN, MiltS: Oown1, SF 11. - ~.a..,. - Lang&ton, Sal 21; C. "*"· Bot 20; Swindell, Cflv, 18 Morrll, Del 15: 
Candelaria , NY f 3. 
.._ 

NllloMI l.elllll - Myen, NY, Orosc:o, LA, 
Roblnaonl Pitt lind Wonell, Stl 2; 11n pitchers 
tlad wltll . 

AllllflcllllMIIII - Eckerllly, Oak ,.._don. 
M1nn, Alahattf, NY end Smith, 11ot 3; Hen-n. 
Ott, lndWIIIIIIIII, lex 2. 

Men's Tennis 
Results .............. 

Singles 
No. 1 - Olin Wilton liSU) ~ cw. 1111!111 

&-1,H, 7-4 
No. 2 - 1'11!1 Strut (IIU) dlf. Mlrtln Aguirre 

...... 
NO.3- Diva Now~. Or:eg Beert e-4, W 
No. 4 - Lars rll II) del. ""-1111 

Chemdlnl H. Nl 
No. 5 - Jim a--n (18U) eN!. Bryan Stobtad 

~-Jay~ (I) dlf. Jell Holland H. 7-6 .. , .,...... 
No. t - ~irlw dltl. Wlllon-811\11 ..... ... 
No 1- Nowe!t-NordiNrll eN!. ~nl 

~- ........... ., ..... ... _..Holllnd ....... 

with OM lslpedimt of your choice 

-l/t-r£tt:)/,f17/I~~-IS ~r 
25¢ Draws 
·s1so Pitchers 

Available 1n 6 and 9 p.ece packs. Chicken StiX"' are laSiy cuts 
ol whole breast White meat that's SPeCIIlty seasoned and 
lightly breaded. And each pack comes With your choie:CI ol 
4 dehctous sauces. Come to ~' 
partlclpatong Hardee's restaurants ~ 
and PICk up some St•x lodayt 

~'re out to win )OU o.er: · 
125 S. Dubuque Street 

1828 Lower Muscatine Road 
Iowa City 

OF ALL THE CHICKEN MWS IN AMERICA. 
ONESniOUT. 

~ 

e'iAnn 
~ rna oa 
~ ~ . 
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Doubles play lifts Hawkeyes 
. . 

. -
.:For the Iowa men's tennis team, 

history repeated itself Wednesday. 
·The Hawkeyea downed the Iowa 

1 slate Cyclones by the identical 
• aiore, 6-3, they won with in Febru· 
afY. The victory at Ames raises 

• Iowa's record to 16-3 on the year 

11aid 8-lcfahe laat nine matches. 

1 :Iowa alfits cross-state rival were 
e~ after singles play, 3-3. The 

' ~keyes got victories from Dave 

Men's 
Tennis 
Novak, Lars Nordmark and Jay 
Maltby. 

Iowa Coach Steve Houghton said 
the Hawkeyea struggled because 
the Cyclones' singles players had 
improved. . 

"It was a combination of Iowa 

State playing exceptionally well 
and us not being on a home court 
and not playing our best," 
Houghton said. 

IOWA QUICKLY broke the 
scoring deadlock and swept all 
three doubles matches, which 
made Houghton a happy man. 

"' am pleased with the doubles," 
Houghton said. "At the end of the 
singles the team seemed doubly 
detennined to win the match and 
they did. 

-rhia is a good Iowa State team," 
Houghton added, "the beat we 
have played in years. • 

The Haw keyes are five short of the 
school record for wins in a season 
- 21 in 1984 - with seven 
matches to go. Their next match is 
against Northwestern April 17 at 
home beginning at 1 p.m. 

"The Big Ten is crazy,• Houghton 
said. "'t ltaa its ups and downs. I 
know that Michigan dominates, 
but it is close." 

NUTTY DOUBLE 
FUDGE 

Sale 

:VJheelchair hoops toumey is first ever 
~ick Spooner baa a different take 

Olt what it means to be disabled. 
' :•It shouldn't be called disabili· 
, tiia," said the Iowa senior. "I think 
i~ more appropriate to say differ-

• eut abilities." 
.Spooner is president of the Rolling 

ftawkeyes, a group of approxi-
111ately 12 university students who 
•p;romote disability awareness -
aftd have some fun as well. 
~Spooner, who walks- and runs-. 

• 

with the aid of crutches, has led 
the charge in spreading the mea
sage of the group for the past two 
years, and has been involved with 
the group since coming to Iowa in 
1981. 

Previously the Rolling Hawkeyes 
were sports oriented, but Spooner 
said he has attempted to change 
that narrow view . 

"WHEN I FIRST became 
involved it seemed to be just 
wheelchair basketball," he said. 
"We've tried to broaden our scope 

to include social activities as well ." 
Part of that expansion includes 

Disability Awareness Days, which 
run through Friday. Various 
speakers, introductions to new 
adaptive devices and the first.ever 
wheelchair basketball tournament 
are some of the scheduled activi
ties. 

Spooner, who is in charge of the 
tournament, said that excitement 
is high for the event. 

"Everyone seeD18 to be pretty frred 
up about it," he said. "We hope 
that this will help us get the word 

NCAA probes Cowboy football 
United Press International 

t ' 
STILLWATER, Okla. - Oklahoma 

state officials have confirmed the 
NCAA has begun an official 
inquiry into alleged recruiting vio

' lations in the university's football 
,program. 

' '•1 have the utmost confidence in 
the current football coaching staff, 
especially head coach Pat Jones; 
Oklahoma State president L.L. 
Boger said in a prepared statement 
released Wednesday. 

' Boger said independent outside 
investigators would conduct an 
investigation for the school into the 
allegations and prepare a response. 

The NCAA began a preliminary 
investigation nearly a year ago into 
the football program. 

BOGER DECLINED to reveal 
the specifics of the latest NCAA 
letter, which notified the school of 
the'organization's official inquiry. 

He said he will will meet soon with 
representatives of the Chicago law 
firm the school hired last year to 
review details of the inquiry. 

"As a member of the Big Eight and 
the NCAA, we must abide by their 
rules and I have made that very 
clear to all connected with our 
athletic program," Boger said. 

"My experience with them (the 
football stafl) indicates that they 

have made and are making every 
effort to comply with applicable 
NCAA rules and regulations," he 
said. 

Boger said he had asked the law 
firm retained by Oklahoma State 
"to expedite their work so as to 
resolve the matter as soon as 
possible. Hopefully, this can be 
accomplished by the end of sum
mer." 

He said that the school's Big Eight 
faculty representative, Dr. Gerald 
Lage, and legal counsel Charles 
Drake are involved in coordinating 
the investigation with the law firm. 

Boger said there will no further 
comment on the investigation until 
it is completed. 

Pepperdine's Asbury promoted 
United Press International 

MALIBU, Calif. - Longtime Pep
~perdine basketball assistant Tom 
1Asbury Wednesday was named 
head coach, succeeding Jim Har
'rick who resigned a day earlier to 

i 1coach UCLA. 
Asbury, Barrick's top aide since 

•they arrived at the seaside campus 

1in 1979, coordinated Pepperdine's 
rec:ruiting and was in charge of the 

; Waves' advance scouting. 
"We felt for the benefit of our 

' program continuity in recruiting 
• that we wouldn't waste time flying 
in coaches from all over the coun-

1 try,~ Pepperdine Athletic Director 
, Wayne Wright said at a news 
conference. "We never looked at 

1 Tom as an assistant or top assis· 

tant but as a co-coach." 
Asbury helped establish Pepper

dine's "San Francisco Pipeline," 
which led to the recruiting of Levy 
Middlebrooks, last season's West 
Coast Athletic Conference Player 
of the Year, and Eric White, now 
with the Los Angeles Clippers. 

'TM VERY appreciative of Pep
perdine giving me this chaiJenge," 
Asbury said. "It's an ideal positon 
for me. I've had a number of 
opportunities to move on, but I 
always wanted to be the coach 
here." 

Asbury, 42, recently was named 
one of the nation's Top 15 assistant 
coaches by Basketball Til'l'l£s maga
zine. 

He takes over a team that finished 
17-13 and fourth in the WCAC, 
earning an NIT Tournament bid. 
The Waves return three starters, 
including leading scorer Tom 
Lewis. 

Before coming to Pepperdine, 
Asbury was an assistant at his 
alma mater , Wyoming, and a high 
school coach in Colorado. 

He earned aiJ-Western Athletic 
Conference honors while helping 
Wyoming capture the league cham
pionship and an NCAA Tourna
ment berth in 1967. 

Asbury played one season for the 
Denver Rockets of the old Ameri
can Basketball Association before 
beginning his coaching career with 
Wyoming's freshman team in the 
1968-69 season. 

Do carrters of the AIDS VIrus Have Symptoms? 
A curier ol the AIDS rinaa 1UJ 

........ « IJIIIptofftS ol the 
AIDS ,-.. alld '"7 1101 clc>elop 
Ill& ...... Carrion call lcdect 

- • tllrouah .. ual -· 
IKt, or slwina needles or .,linaes 
lor lntraomo<~• drua UJe. but not 
tJuo111h IIOf1llal ~aaual -tacl. 

AIDS IS HARD TO CATCH 
Thla IDioraatlon Is bued upoa 

data hom •• U.S. Public Health 
ScrYicc. for 1110relaformad011, eaJ1 

}'OIIf local health depart-·· the 
Halioaal AIDS Hotline (1~2-
AIOS) or JOUr local Red t.
Ciaaptef. 

American Red C1'088 

WHEEI.CHAIR BASKETBALL 
TOURNAMENT 

TODAY 
Qpening Round 

8:30am 
Main Floor, Fieldhouse, Courts 7 and 8 

BasketbaU on Wheels! Attend this exciting contest as 8 teams (disabled and 
non-disabled) compete for the championship in Wheelchair Basketball. 
Second Round: 2:30 pm 

·~ 

FINAL ROlJND: 7:30 PM 
Anyone requiring special accommodations to participate In this event 
ahould contact Selvlces for Penons with Disabilities, 335-1462. 
SPECIAL rnANKS TO: Gene Woellert of Pepsi-Cola In Cedar Rapids for the 
donation of hats, T ee-shlrts and posters. 
Aid Care Medical, Hamilton Medical and Miller Medical Service for the U&e of 
their wheelchairs. 

out and increase interest in the 
opportunities we have to offer." 

The opening round of the tourna
ment is scheduled to begin at 8:30 
a.m. today on Courts 7 and 8 of the 
Field House. Second-round compe
tition will follow at 2:30 p.m. with 
the finals set for 7:30p.m. 

Spooner, who has cerebral palsy, 
said the RoUing Hawkeyes have 
opened a lot of doors for him. 

..1 have made a lot of lifetime 
friends," he said. "It has been a 
great experience." 

April12, 13, 14 
Tues., Wed., Thurs. 

This Special Good 
At All Johnson 

County Dairy Queens 

THE ATHLETE'S FOOT BRINGS YOU OUR BIGGEST EVENT OF THE 
,e) 

EVERY NIKE SHOE IS ON SALE! 
SAVE ~~ 20°/o 

ON MORE THAN 110 NIKE MODELS. 
CHOOSE FROM MEN'S, WOMEN'S, KID'S AND INFANT STYLES. 

ALL NIKE APPAREL, ACCESSORIES 1 ftOL 
. AND SPORTBAGS V70 off 

OLD CAPITOL CENTER 
IOWA CITY 

LINDALE MALL 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

Alhlete's Foot 

APRIL 14th thru·18 

We've Checke 
These are some of the 
LOWEST PRICES 
in the country. 

COtMNIENT 

LAYAWAYS 
uotll your 
tox retum 
arrlveal 

STORE HOURS 
TH_ 8AM - 9PM 
F __ 8 AM - 5:30 PM 
S __ 8 AM - 5:30 PM 
S __ NOON - 4 PM 
M _ 8 AM - 9PM 

with the purchase of any 
Wenonah Fiberglass Canoe, 

you'll save from $50 to $80 during the salel! 

F • FEATHER 2 L~~~~NS 
M3 s. RIYer.lcle Dr. 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
712 3nl Ave. S.E. 
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Baseball 
led the Iowa offense with two hita 
apiece. Coeto drove in three runs 
and Noreen scored twice. 

"' WAS A LI1TLE nervous and 
I don't know why," Rath said. '1 
think it waa because I wanted to 
win so bad. 

"These guys got me last time, but I 
thought we should get to their 
pitcher before it waa over. If we hit 
the ball, we're tough to beat." 

Anderson didn't fault his pitchers, 
but rather blamed his hitters. 

"He (Rath) was doing a good job of 
forcing us to hit his pitch," Ander
son said, "but it's still our fault for 
letting Iowa back in the game by 
not scoring runs." 

ln the second game, six of the 
Hawkeyes' first eight outs were 
tlyouts, though a pair of drives sent 
Gopher defenders near the warn
ing track. 

Iowa threatened in the second 
inning when Heinz led off with 
with a single to right field and 
advanced to third base on a one-out 
single to center by Schafer. 

BUT THE GOPHERS' Knight, 
who finished pitching the first 
game and also started the second, 
coaxed a pair of pop flies from 
Costo and catcher Bryan Luedtke 

Heinz 
through a hitter's nightmare - a 9 
for 50 batting slump. 

"Sometimes you try to kill the ball 
and it just makes it worse," he 
said. "You start to press too hard 
and worry about the hits not 
coming and you start swinging at 
anything because you don't want to 
walk. The best way to get out of a 
slump is to not be too anxious. 

"I can probably teach hitting bet
ter than I can do it. It's hard and 

are ready again - Tom Schlesin
ger and Kevin Davis," Allen said. 
"They were in and out all season 
·but we're peaking now." 

Oklahoma Coach Greg Buwick 
said his team's finish depends on 
its consistency. 

"I expect parity between the 
teams," Buwick said. "If my team 

to work out of the jam. 
The second game's lone run carne 

on a freakish play with one out in 
the fifth inning. After a pair of 
walks to Bates and Paylan, Ander
son sent both runners on a double 
steal. 

J.T. Bruett then lofted a short fly 
to center that momentarily froze 
both runners while they waited to 
see if the ball would drop. 

It did, and within moments all 
three Gophers were between first 
and third base. Bates raced home 
with the victory when centerfielder 
'Mike Bradley decided to make the 
play at second base instead of 
home plate. 

"GOSH IT'S disappointing," 
Banks said. "It's sad when we get 
pitching like that and don't score 
runs," Banks said. "We're not a 
highly skilled team and we have to 
play lights-out every game to win. 

"We were a totally different team 
the second game. If we play like 
this, it's going to be very difficult to 
get into th.e (Big Ten) tourna
ment." 

Iowa travels to Macomb, Ill., today 
for a single game against the 
Westerwinds. The Hawkeyes 
return home for a pair of double
headers this weekend with Illinois. 

frustrating. I know why I'm doing 
something wrong and I can't fLX it," 
Heinz, who calls himself his big
gest enemy, said. 

Iowa batting coach Tom Petroff 
said in Heinz's case there isn't 
much to fLX. 

"Bill's been a good asset to this 
program and overall he's made 
good progress as a hitter.' 

"HE'S A STRONG power hitter 
and this year he's making better 

is as consistent as they have been 
then we will be in the finals. My 
team is well-balanced - that is 
their strength." 

NEBRASKA'S EQUIPMENT is 
all new, but Iowa captain Joe 
Thome said that won't affect their 
home-floor edge. 

"Nebraska has the advantage of 

The Daily Break 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Gold·rush 
name 

7 Collectors' 
items 

13 Contemplative 
14 Having social 

success 
16 Place for 

materiel 
17 Herb for the 

cook 
18 Party fare 
19 Mighty hunter 
21 Cicero·s 104 
22 Buck 's mate 
23 Scarf 
24-inarms 
25 Word with 

eclipse or 
module 

27 Spruce 
21 Roman road 
30 Regard highly 
32 Glad tidings 
34 Some W.W. II 

fliers 
3& Gl \leorr 
37 Part of 

v11amm B 
complex 

40"Shc - to 
Conquer·•: 
Goldsm)th 

44 Indian of 
Manitoba 

45 Wmglike 
4 7 Corpus Chrisll 

native 
48 Mmus 
49 Peninsular 

country 
51 Biographer 

, Wmslow 
52 Mornings: 

Abbr. 
53 Large 

merchant ship 
55 Abner's father 
51 Carouse 
58 Mmerallrom a 

Russ1an range 
I I Silk fabric 

Edlled by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
82 Warms up • 

again 
63 Not encroach· 

ing,in football 
14 Ancient 

Palestinian 
ascetic 

DOWN 

1 Earnest 
2 Left over, as a 

shopper's 
money 

3 Literary 
monogram 

4 Word with car 
or can 

5 Dwight of the 
Red Sox 

6 Living 
remnanl 

7 P layful 
8 Matador's 

viclim 

9 Mimicked 
10 Phiz 
II Pac1fy 
12 Fla. island 
13 Implement for 

Hiawatha 
15Red-, 

children's 
game 

20 "Utopia" 
author 

23 Source of betel 
n UI S 

24 Hallux 
26 Houses on 

peaks 
28 Pins 
31 " I Remember 

33- ·grilly 
35 Ornamental 

open work 

37 Vibrato 
J8 Revolutionary 

Warmerce· 
nary 

31 Euro-Amen· 
can defense gp. 

41 Rival of a 
Cantabrigian 

42 Atelier Item 
43Traps 
44 Bow or Barton 
48 Obl iteration 
SO Trichords 
53 YourS,IR 

Tours 
54 Foxx from St. 

louis 
57 Some sweater 

sizes : Abbr. 
59 Sighs of 

contentment 
80 Actress 

Remick 

IISill TO PllVIOUS PUZlll 
T I 

L 
H 

I 

I 

IN • 
•a• 
WI• 

• 

t 
lponiOftcl by: 

•• .,. .... .. s .... , 
l~a·a moat complete book Hltctlor· 
liaturi!IQ 40,000 lltlll. 

Downtown acrou from 
the Old Capitol. 

Continued f rom page 18 

The Deily lowarv'Scott Norris 

Iowa catcher Brian Butz appllela tag to MJnne.oa.'a Dan Wilson durtng 
the first game of Iowa's doubleheader with the Golden Gophers. 

contact and has cut down on his 
strikeouts. I know Bill wants to be 
more productive, but he's a marked 
person out there. He puts a lot of 
pressure on himself and he's han
dled it much better this year," 
Petroff said. 

In the back of his mind, Heinz, 
who has played organized ball 
since the age of five, said he would 
like a shot at professional baseball, 
but as a fifth-year senior he real
izes his chances may be slim. But 

the home crowd," Thome said. 
Dunn said the equipment would be 

equally new to all the squads, but 
added, "They'll (Nebraska) be 
sleeping in their own beds." 

Nebraska's Allen said he thinks 
Iowa will be an intense opponent. 

"Iowa is excellent," he said. "They 
will be tough competition. We will 

BLOOM COUNTY 
~'ME5 

ff(Qtt "THE 
1/.A.P.O.P.T.II.P. 
IIKEIBE70 
MlfErWtrH 
/Jl,L. 

I 

HE'S 
f~WEPOVT 
IN11E PEN. 

I 

Doonesbury 

Continued from page 18 

some pro team may still take a 
shot on Heinz. 

"I've seen players drafted who 
don't come up to Bill in terms of 
talent," Petroff said. "You never 
know." 

Heinz grew up 20 miles away from 
Pittsburgh and the Pirates, but 
he's philosophical about his 
chances of playing in Three Rivers 
Stadium. 

"If I'm not drafted, I11 just get on 
with my life," he said. 

try to give them a fair shake." 
Thome said he hopes his last 

competition is his best. 
"I think the comptition will be 

extremely tight," Thome said. "For 
my last meet I just want to have a 
good one. The team is pretty ready 
to go. We are anxious to get there 
and compete." 

WGN 

3-Pc. 
CWCKEN DINNER 

$2.49 
Mashed Potatoes & Gravy 
Sweet Corn, Cole Slaw. Fresh Bread 
5-8pm 

10¢ Draws 10-llpm 

MILWAUKEES'S 
BEST 
11 pl. 

52358 ...... 
SAVE ON ALL 
YOUR KEGS! 

SPRING GAM~ 
WARM-UP 

Ask for your FREE BAG 
OF ICE with • Y 
purchase over '10 

~'* 
Reserve Youra Today! 

__ _...-- - lTD 

~ ......... Comer .,... 
....... , • ...., ••• v.._. ... 

WT8S 

MW:TM-

-~ ........ .. ..._ 

351 -4320 
Hl)urt: Mon.·Thura. 10.10 •OIIIo"''l.....,... 0.... 

Fri. 10.11, Sat. 1:30-11, Sun. 10 .. 

R1VERFEST PRESENTS~ 
~ 

_y.;~ 

MICli6EL 
''HftWKEYE" 
' tlERMftN 

·-,...··~·· 

SUNDAY, RPPJL 17 
S'•TM 

AT 11tE C.OU • .E6f STU£T flAzA 
IH FRONT Of Tltt HOUDAY INt-I 

SPONSORED IV 1\~1)~ 

Building 
bandit hits 
Georgia 
United Press International 

NORCROSS, Ga.-Well, you see, 
uh, Mr. Orr, uh, we went to pick up 
the building you just bought and, 
uh, well ... it was gone! 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

That, in a nutshell , is the storY 
Harbison Orr was told Monday 
night when he sent moven to 
transport hie new cabinet shop to 
another location. Somebody swiped 
the building. 

H80 MAX 

,_ ... 
IL c:.ttn 

MW:IIMII 

The blue-gray, 4,32Q-square-foot 
metal building, which formerly 
housed a construction company in 
the Atlanta euburb of Nortr011, 
was where it was supposed tA> be 
Sunday night, largely dismantled 
and ready to be moved, Orr said. 
The crew was sent to the site the 
next night, but came back empty· 
handed. 

"The guye came back a little 
stunned and they aaid the building 
was gone," Orr Baid. 

A PUZZLED DETECTIVE said 
Wednesday police started invuti· 

__ ,_ gating the case by checking similar 
crimes. 

USA 

~ 

,..,.. 

"How someone managed to lif\ a 
buiJding out from under the n01et 
of the neighbort! is beyond me,• 
said Lt. Joe Markham, Gwinnett 
County'e chief Investigator. 

.,1 can't figure out where we're 
supposed to look. for the thing." 

Orr, who planned to move the 
prefabricated structure to Litho-
nia, said It would h taken 
"anywhere from two to houra, 
depending on how many people 
they had," to load the buildlna on w 
truck. 
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:jlowa's Schneider NCAA may allow 
, : ~M~~~ NC~ing~!!~~. -3 new bowl games 
, The Dally Iowan year off. 

Iowa basketball player Jolynn 
Schneider was awarded an NCAA 

' Postgraduate Scholarship Monday 
1 and becomes the first Iowa fema1e 

athle to ever earn such a 
~ natio onor. 

Schneider, a communications 
mejor, was one of four female 
Division I basketball players to 
receive the annual academic 
award, worth $4,000, it was 
announced Wednesday. The schol
arship is to be applied to postgra
duate studies at the institution of 

• her choice and is based on the 
student-athletes' academic, athletic 
and leadership merits as judged by 
a panel of national collegiate 
academic and athletic officials. 

"It's fantastic," Schneider said. "I 
was really surprised. To be recog

~ nized by the NCAA, it's fantastic. 
I'm sure my parents will be 
happy." 

Schneider, though, said she is 
unsure of her future, saying she 
needs to "research areas of study," 
but added she is leaning toward 

TilE GROSSE POINTE, Mich., 
native, who studied pre-medicine 
for three years at Iowa before 
switching to communications, has 
a 3.15 GPA and has been chosen 
four times as an academic all-Big 
Ten player. She has a1so won 
United States Achievement 
Academic All-American honors. 

Schneider earned honorable men
tion a11-Big Ten statue and was 
co-captain of the 1987-88 Big Ten 
champion Iowa squad which fin
ished 29-2 overall and ranked No. 
1 for much of the season. 
Schneider, a starting forward in 
every contest this season, was 
selected to the Amana-Hawkeye 
Classic and Northern Tilinois Fast
break Fest all-tournament teams. 

For two years, Schneider - a 
member of Kappa Alpha Theta 
Sorority - served as the only 
student member of the UI Board in 
Control of Athletics. She also 
served as the president of the Ul 
Women's Intercollegiate Sports 
Committee. 

United Press International 

TARPON SPRINGS, Fla. 
Groupe trying to establish new 
college footba11 bowl games in 
Tucson, Ariz., Baltimore, and 
Indianapolis should know the 
fate of their efforts by Friday, an 
NCAA spokesman said Wednes
day. 

The NCAA Post Season Football 
Subcommittee held the first day 
of ita three-day annual meeting 
Wednesday at the Inniabrook 
Resort, 30 miles northwest of 
Tampa. The nine-member group, 
of which Purdue Athletic Director 
George King is chair, will review 
the results of the 18 bowl games 
held after the 1987 college foot
ball season. 

Among the various tasks 
assigned to the subcommittee are 
auditing the financial results of 
the bowls, recertifying the games, 
discussing the date bids can be 
issued and the maximum payouts 

bowl games can offer. 

"BASICALLY, 11"8 just inter
nal, nitpicking type of stuff," said 
Bob Minnix, staff liaison for the 
subcommittee. 

Whether the NCAA wiD elrJ>&nd 
to 21 bowl games likely will be 
voted on Friday before the meet
ing breaks up, Minnix said. It is 
highly unlikely there will be any 
change in the invitation dates. 

"They (Tucson, Baltimore and 
Indianapolis) are the &arne three 
that applied last year and are 
back again this year for reconsid
eration," Minnix said. 

Asked if the subcommittee would 
vote on the requests, Minnix said, 
"I wouJd hope so. We have not 
had any consideration on them at 
this point, but these bowls are 
anxious. They have been through 
this before. I would suggest they 
would be considered and eva
luated before we leave here on 
Friday." -

.... ' li 

SOftba ll __ ---..,....,...--eo_ntln_ued_tro_m P_age_, e 

Jenny Condon tripled and lost her 
helmet on the run to third. The 
teams played the remainder of the 
game under protest by Blevins, 
who said Condon should have been 
called out becau.e of the missing 
helmet. Both umpires disagreed, 
and the play stood. 

In game one, Iowa exploded in the 
sixth inning for three rune, sur· 
vived a scare in the seventh and 
held on to edge the Cyclone&, 3-2. 

Repp went 6 2-3 innings for the 
win and Tami Chown was credited 
with the save. 

Iowa scored all of its runs in the 
sixth when Repp helped her own 
cause, singling home Wick and 
collecting a game-winning RBI in 
the process. 

SUCCESSIVE DOUBLES in 
the sixth helped Iowa, as Coughe
nour scored the first run of the 
ra1ly, doubling and then scoring on 
a shot by Amy Johnson which went 
through shortstop Tina Amfahr'e 
lege. Wick then hit a two-bagger, 
scoring JohNOn. 

Condon, who went three for six in 
the series, knocked an inside-the
park home run in the seventh 
inning after Carol Seymour singled 
down the third-base line. The 
threat, though, didn't go any 
further. 

Iowa 3-5 
Iowa State 2-4 
FIRST GAME 
IOWAITATI 
Condon If 
Smithcf 
llren,.r1b 
Lel'*lll =r.l!' 
.. rperrl 
B.ltgrll8nc 
Seymour pi! 
eamp.na3b 
l-2b 

... riiiiiiOWA ... rlllll 
~I 3 2Schh ... lern 3 0 1 0 
• 0 3 0 Pal.-lch If 3 0 0 0 
3 0 0 0 Coghnrlb 3 1 2 0 
3 0 I 0 MIIT.r3b I 0 0 0 
0 0 0 O~cf 3 1 0 0 
2 0 0 0 Wlc:kc 3 1 2 1 
3 0 0 0 BrGM~dp 2 0 0 0 
3 1 1 0 A~ ph 0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 Reppp 2 0 0 1 
3 o o o Fow*llh 1 o 1 o 
3000Dr .... rl 1000 

oumo,.pll 1 o 1 o 
O.Smyter 2b 0 0 0 0 

Tolell 28 2 I 2 23 3 7 2 ......... _______ , _ _ - t-J. J 
.... __ , ____ , ___ - DQ ·-· t. 

a-Inning RBI-R~ 
E -l-"*' 2. Lln. Loe -tow• 1, 1owa su.~.7. 

28 - CouGhenour, Wick. Smilh, ~. HR -
Condon. 9 - Schl"""· Wid<. "-PP· S -
Schl~. Mill« 2, RIIOHM, Brennet. tow. ...... _, _ __ ,_ IP H II 1!11 II 10 
......_ ... - ......................... 7 7 3 1 2 0 

tow. IPHIII!IIIBIO 
"-PP ............ ·-··--- .. . 2-3 • 2 2 1 2 Chown ........... __ .......... 1-3 0 0 0 0 0 

WP-Chown. 

SECOND GAME 
IOWAITATI 
Condon II 
Smlthcl 
8-1b 
l..ell*lll 
Uuttrdp 
Seymour3b 
Harperc 
Campane2b 
Dentrf 
Campana3b 

••hiiiiOWA .tlrlllll 
2 1 1 0 Pal~chll • 2 2 0 
3 0 0 0 FOWI«2tl 3 0 1 0 
.& 0 0 0 Coghnr1b 3 I I 0 
3 1 0 O~dp 3 1 1 0 
3 0 0 0 Wleltc • 1 2 2 
2100A.pprf 3000 
21000rallarf 0000 
3022Schlu.let 3031 
1 0 0 0 Mlller3b 1 0 0 I 
3 0 o 0 Ollmorecf 2 0 o o 

Brownph 1 0 0 0 
Tmalt 22 • s 2 27 5 10 • 
._..... ,., - 1-4 J 2 
'-·--·------·--•-1 10 0 
~RBI-Wick. 
E- s.vmaur, Camp.,._ LOB -lowe 8, Iowa 

Slale 7. 1'8 - Campana 2 38 - Schhltt.r, 
Condoll. SB - Smith S - Jollneon 
._ ..... ·--·--"' H II 1!1111 10 

Islanders' loss is Devils' work Recruits_ 
The Hawkeye& next play Michigan 

State at East Lansing, Mich., April 
15-16. The remaining Iowa home 
schedule (all games are double
headers): 

51*1 .... .,, ,_,, ............ .&1-3 7 3 3 2 I 
o-r.. • ....... -....... 1 2 2 1 2 o o-• .......................... 1 2-3 1 o o o o 
'-- ··--·-.. ·-- - - - Itt H II !II II SO 

Chown ............ _....... 1 2-3 2 1 0 • 0 
Bany ,_ ............................. 1 0 2 0 2 0 
~ ................................... 0 I 1 0 2 0 

By Fred McMane York Meta' battle cry during their 
National League championship 
season of 1973? Well, these Devils 
believe just as hard. 

lesson for whatever it's worth." Continued from page 18 • Northwestern, 3 p.m., April19 
• Ohio State, 3 p.m., May 6 

"w,;~ ·SheH:·~,., G~ ~-OWic~ 1 0 

• United Press International 

The New Jersey Devils seem pos
' sessed. 

under the boards. He can really 
fire the outlet pass on the break, 
too," Goodman added. 

• Ohio State, 1 p.m., May 7. 

A change in spirit- dare we call 
it a devil-may-care attitude? - has 

, the Devils within one victory of 
pulling off a big upset in the 
opening round of the Stanley Cup 
playoff series. 

The Devils lead the New York 
Islanders, the first-place finisher in 

) the Patrick Division, 3-2 in their 
best-of-seven series and can 
advance to the second round with a 

, triumph Thursday night on their 
home ice at East Rutherford, N.J . 

THEY SAID THEY would learn 
from last Sunday night's harrow
ing overtime loss to the Islanders 
and they did. They beat the Islan
ders, 4-2, Tuesday night on the 
Islanders' home ice and now they 
are preparing to end the series. 

Philadelphia, Montreal, Boston 
and Detroit also can wrap up 
first-rpund playoffs tonight . 
Edmonton, Calgary and St. Louis 
have already advanced to the quar
terfinal round. 

PHILADELPHIA IS counting 
on a return to form of goalie Ron 
Hextall to wrap up its series with 
Washington. Hextall, though, has 
not played well against the Capi
tals in this series. Through five 
games, Hextall has given up 18 
goals on 128 shots, haB a 4.27 
goals-against average and has been 
yanked from the nets in the third 
period of the last two contests after 
surrendering several easy goals. 

Lookingbill is also a good student, 
notching a 3.3 (B plus) grade-point 
average. He is undecided about his 
mejor but is leaning towards busi
ness. 

"Everything has been happening 
so fast/' Iowa's Mr. Basketball 
said. "Winning the state champi
onship without a doubt means the 
most to me. 

Remember the "Y a Gotta Believe" 
slogan that served as the New 

"Maybe down the road, like if we 
make it all the way to the finals or 
something, that game Sunday 
night will be some kind of turning 
point," said Pat Conacher, who 
scored the winning goa] Tuesday 
night. "It wasn't easy to forget 
Sunday, but you have to take the 

St. Louis catcher Tony Pena mate .. 1 diving tag 
on Chicago's Leon Durham •• he a1emp11 to 

acore In the third Inning. Left fielder VInce 
Coleman threw out Durham at the plate. 

Cards win on sacrifice fly; . 

: White Sox unlOad Hulett 
United Press, International 

Bob Homer drove in Vince Coleman with the 
' game-winning run on a bases-loaded sacrifice 
, fly in the seventh inning, lifting the St. Louis 

Cardinale to a 4-3 victory over the Chicago 
Cubs in St. Louis. 

Danny Cox, 1-1, pitched eight innings, walk
ing none and striking out three, while Todd 
Worrell pitched two-thirds of an inning for his 
third save. 

In San Francisco, Will Clark homered off Pat 
Perry with two outs in the 11th inning, giving 
the San Francisco Giants a 5-4 victory over 
the Cincinnati Reds. 

Clark's eecond homer of the season made a 
winner of Don Robineon, 1-0, and tagged 
Perry with his flrst lose in two decisions. 
Clark, o hit 35 home runs last season, hit 
nine m against Cincinnati. 

Jim \!Shales, making hls firet start of the 
season, tossed a two-hitter for his second 
career shutout and Denny Walling drove in 
two runs to lead the Houston Aetroe to a 4-0 
yictory over the Braves in Atlanta. The 10811 
drops Atlanta to 0-8, their worst start in 
franchise history. 

DeShaies, 1·0, struck out flve and walked 
two. The left.-hander underwent arthroecoplc 
surgery to the rotator cuff in his throwing 
ahoulder In October. 

: IJtratee , • Phillie. 0 
In Pittsburgh, Bobby Bonilla drove in two 

runs with a sacrifice fly and a groundout and 
Brian Fisher combined with Jim Gott on a 
nve-hitter to lead the Pittsburgh Pirates to a 
7-0 victory over the Philadelphia Phillie&. 

'!be Ph lilies made four errore, all duril\l the 
ftNt three innlniiFit. W helo the Piratel win 

Baseball 
Roundup 
their third straight game. 

Fisher gave up five hits and two walks and 
struck out two over 7 2-3 innings to pick up 
hie second victory in as many starts. 
Royala 9, Orioles S 

Danny Tartabull drove in four runs with two 
doubles and two singles to power the Kansas 
City Royals to a 9-3 victory over the Orioles 
in Baltimore Wednesday that handed the 
winless Birds their eighth straight defeat. 

Kevin Seltzer scored three runs and added a 
two-run double and pair of singles to the 
18-hit attack as the Royals pounded Mark 
Thunnond, 0-2, for six runs on 10 hits. 

Floyd Bannister, 2-0, held the Orioles hitless 
through four innings before Tito Landrum's 
RBI single broke the no-hit bid in the fift.h 
inning. 

Yankee• 5, Blue Jay• 1 
In Toronto, Richard Dotson allowed only four 

hits over eight innings and the New York 
Yankees rocked Dave Stieb, 0-2, for five flrst 
inning runs Wednesday en route to &-5·1 
triumph over the Toronto Blue Jays. 

MEANWHILE, ON THE trading front, the 
Chicago White Sox dealt infielder Tim Hulett 
to the Montreal Expos for a player to be 
named later or caah, the team announced 
Wednesday. 

The White Sox will receive their compensa
tion by June 1, a team spokesperson eaid. 

"There's a lot of things I need to 
work on - getting stronger, my 
shooting range, rebounding, ball 
handling . . . rm going to work 
hard the next four or five years," 
Lookingbill said. 

DRINKING AND DRIVING 
CAN KILL A FRIENDSHIP. 

Dl ClassHieds 
PEOPLE MEETING HELP WANTED 
PEOPLE OOYI!IINIII!NT Jobs $15,-tQO. 
--------- $72,500 Now Hiring, Exc.t,.nt 
THI! GAILY IOWAN CLAUII'IeD 
AD Ol!ttARTIIENT II OtteN 

aan.111a. Call ~11-71122 Elll 
J.1894. 

111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

.. lttii,IION.·THUIII.. HN 
FRIOAYI. 

SINGLES DAnNG ClUB 
~~ lhatapaclal person and 

NI!~DCAIMt 
Make money Mlllng your clol*. 

THI! II!CONO ACT A!SAL! SHOtt 
offe11 top dollar for your 

tPring and ~mmer cloth•. 

PERSONAL PERSONAL 
CASH for merchandiM AOOPTION' So"*lrre c;a,.. abOUI 

Quick, auy, conf1dtlnllal you and your baby Wa oare. We re 
Gllben St. Pawn a loving, stable, merri«J caucasian 

35<1-791 o couple wanting 1 newborn. p,..,. 
-----'-'-:.....:..--- c.ll our anornay coll.ct, 

CASH for merchandiM Q.-288-7100 A-134. 
Quick, Nty, confldtlnlial LUPUS STUOY· Volunt"r' ~ 

Ollben Sl. Pawn 
35<1-7910 with ntablish«l dlagnoall of 

S1'5temlc lupus Erythamalosua for 
AEIIOVE unwanted hair anhrotia study. Call 35S-4478. 

----....... - ....... -- entlanCII your lif • . All lOft. FREE 
lnformallon PO Box·271 , Dept 10, Open 11 noon Call flrt1. 

2203 FStrHt 
(acrou from s.nor Pablos) 

338-&.&5-C. 
PERSONAL 

BALLROOM DANCING 
Prl•atalftiOna from ma,. gold 
medaliat. Baglnnera/ ad>lanc.d, 
adult alnglasf couples 354-11270 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

c.dar Rapids lA 62408. 

ATTIIACTIV! SWM. 28, 5'5' , -"t 
female to llhar• laughter, t1111 and ---------
the In-be'-· Wr~e The Daily 
Iowan. Box SR..()<&10. Room 111, SINQLI! pa,.nt family -a 
Communlc.tiont Center, Iowa City raponalble. loving and e,.rg.tlc 
lA 52242. nanny 10 c.ra for 1 and 3- v-ar old 
;;..,.,:;.;;;;....;;.;.._ ______ daughtera Lowly auburben aiM 
SWII, lata 20'a, -"t alngla 30 mlnutll NYC. Privet• room/ 
mature lady (25-38) lor beth/ TV: Collect. 201.e70-7015 
compenlonllhlp. lnt.,..ta lndudtl days. 
Mrobics, 111, dining out and WANTI!D- .,... 'L TS who are 
mualc. Pia-. no smokers or """' 
drugs. Write to: The Dally Iowan, lntetMt«l In Nmlng ut,. Income 

permanently. Complimentary 
consultation. Clinic of Eleclrology. 
337·7191 

Box RO.Ono, Room 111 In July. If you un recruit 15 or 
PREGNANT? MI!DICAJ' PHAAIIACY Communications Cenlllr. IOWa C1ty mo,. peof* to work. you can~ 1 

We .,. here 10 helpt In CO<alvlllt. Wt.re It coats .... to lA 52242. datQaellng contractor I« P~ 

CHAINS, AINOS FREE PMONANCY TESTlftG k"P he .. ltty. 354-4354. ---------- HI·Bred lnt•rnatlonal, Inc. at MI. =~=~;=..:...~"---- PINalnt lA. For more lnfOtmatlon, 
ITEPH"S confldenlial counseling WAIHIIOAAO LAUNOI!A-IT HELP WAITED plllll caH tlla production planlll 

Wholesale J.walry Wllk· ln 9am·1pm M-sat. Laundromat. dry ciNnlng 31~98&-6218. 
107 S. Dubuqu. St. 351·1551 and dr~H. 

EARAINOS, 1110111! CONCERN FOR WOMEN 1030 Willllm ·--- 11!-Ll-AY-ON---- QUALITY control aup.rvlaor 
• _._ Unlled ,.........._,"-·I""" "'"' 354-5107 ""AN E,_A ••• opening. Pa" lima, ttl,.. FAo::.l! 81blt corrwspon .... nce "'""'"" ...., •. .,.. ....,. '"" "'• n ...- momlngli WHit. Must 111-. ur 

cou11111. S...d name, address to: Surte 210 Iowa City CONCERNED? Worried? Oon't go Up to 50% and tat.p~~ona. Sand I'IIUIIII with 
BCC '--------- It alan.. Blnhrlgllt, an -ro-ncy Call Mary, 338-7623 Mlary requlrementa to Box 5585, 

P.O Bqx 1851 ADOPTION: loving white couple pregnancy MrVic41. Confldtlntlal , ___ s~rendll=,;;;•...;.845-.;.;;....;22.;;.7...;.8 ___ 
1 

Coralvllt. lA 622•1. 
Iowa City lA 522_.. wishes to edopl newborn 10 shar• caring. f'" lilting. 338-i665, 

- - -'---'----- c.ring home. L.agal, confldenlilll. t~OVE(5683). IIIU ITATIIIOOIIIs now hiring CHAIITIIIAS AAOUNO TH~ 
QHOSTWAITIA. WMn you know expenMSI p.1ld. Call Barbara .,d __ ;;..,:; __ ...:.-__.;,---- 1 lor all allllta. Must be 1 r-oiater«J WORLD 
WHAT to say bul not HOW. FO< Raben collact anytime THI CRISIS CENTER otfera Ulstudtlnl. Sign up for lnttrVltw Now hlnng mefure l'toiMmak•rs to 
help, c.ll 338-1572. Pltontlllou11 71&-59&-63011. lnfomwtton and ,.lllrrala. 111011 lime at Campus lnformetlon auperv1• . hi,. and ,,.In 
81m-10pm e-.ry day. ttrm c:ounullng,aulcldtl ;:;,Ca:;;,n;.;;t•;;.:r•..;,;IM;,;;U:;;,. ______ 1 damonatr81ofllor our ·ee p.111y 
"-----''---~-'----- liAS. TAYLOfl, p.~lm end urd ~tlon. TOO meuag. relay lor GOVI!IINIIENT JOel. .,, ~ plan Muon Decorations and gill 
AOOI'T. SPRINGTIME· A NEW rtlldtlr. Tells past, pr-t, futu,.. the dNI. and excellent woluntM< ' lin•. No collacllng or dell-.ry. Fr .. 
BEGINNINOII Your ~rn will Moved to new location. Call fOf opporfuniti• Call 351-()1-40, Ut,230/ ,_.. Now hiring. Your tllin'- kit and -au-"-. 

I 338.e437 area.II05.eiHIOOO, •lllllnllon ~., ,....,...... ,........ 
IW. and grow wllh white coupla In IPPD nt~Y*!t. · anytime. R-9lll2 for current F~raiiiiL Wttkly paycheCk. Muat '- 21, 
a warm, lolling, comlorta~ harM. IUPI'OAT Group lor adult- l!N AND TRADITIONAL h ... ~ and c.r. Call co4lacl 
Expen- p.1id. Call collect. lncwtaurvlvOII. Woman's Canter. COUNIEUNO CAIItt COUNHLOfll tor local lnler'Mw. 31~ or 
518-921·m2. IJ3>1486. For problanw with atr.... wanled for private Michigan bofal 3111-28s-<&670. 

- ---"------- •- · -"1 f ' I d 1 girls aumrn.r carnpt. T11ch . 
GAYUNE- conlidentiallillanlng, FIAST IIONTHLY re ... uonon ps. Mil Y an peqona awlmmlng, c.nc:Mtlng, sailing, NANNY/ ~KI!I!nll 
Information. referral, T,W,Th GAY & BISEXUAL growth. Call wat•raldlng, gymnastics, rilllrry, WO<klng couple -hi warm end 
7·8pm, 335-38n. MARRIED MEN'S COIIMUNIA AUOCIATEI archtry IMniS. golf aports deptrtdllbM lndtvklual 10 c.,. tor 
,;..,;.::.;,;,;,;...:..:.;...:.:..;,,;,;,_ ____ SUPPORT GROUP 338-31171 COIIIIMJ*s. camping, craltl: Child,..,. an<lllou_,old, ,.._.York 

A.C.I!. • IOWA. Filling conHlct? Guilt? TAROT and othar metapltyllcal dramatics, OR riding. Also kitchen, area. Child c.re .. pen.nc. 
Stans buaiMNesl Will talking help? lauona and reedings by Jan Oaut, offic41 mai11-ce salary S800 or nten~~ry. salary; 1150 plus 

INFORMATION 3»-1701. aapen.nc.d lnarructor. Call mo,. 'plua R&B. · -'<ly. Exe~~llant opportunity lo 
New members want.cl! TUIIday, April 18, 8prn 351-11511. Marc s..g.r expen.r- no.u-t. ~ c.H 

I!NTRI!PRI!NI!UII CLUB. 320 Eut Colitg41 1765 Mapla Carol Mill«. 201-t7D-04411. 
_-=..._;,:.,_ _ _;,_;,__ Iowa City lA FAU l'fi!GNAHCY TUT1NO Northfield IL t!0093 WANTID: Experlenc.d farm hatp 
BASlBAll Card Show· RIICMway No t~~polntlMIII ..-dtld. 312-442444 351 257• 
Inn, Hwya 1-80 & 1185, Coralville, Sponsor«l by Walk in hours: Monday 1tlrough ---------,:::..;...;"::=";;..· -------
Sunday, April 24, 9am-5pm. 0.-. GAY PEOPLE'S UNION Friday, 10'0011m-1:00pm. WRITIA, Photograplw, Publilhtr NEED 0,. person fOt ...... Worfl 
and linda B...cltay. RRS Bow 885, for more inlormallon call ~n Emma Goldman Clinic na.d• HARO WORKER. around clal achadula . .,._.._ 
Muacati,..,. lA 52781, 3111-264-12114. 227 N DubUqu• Sl. Information: Villi Co-op S3000I month.~ tor April. 

CONFIOENTIAUTY ASSURED ___ ...:33..:..7_-2_11_1,;,.. - - - ..:..Ed;.;;u..:..cat;:_ion;;....;..• 3;;...1..:..5 ..:..Ca;;...l•_in_. - -- May, ~r. October. 

OYER tiO,OOO In CAlM AWAADII. 
Enter lt. CERTS COLLEGE STYLE 
AWAROS. For more Information. 
call HID0-332-4 CERTS. 

••••••••••• THII II fTIII •••••••••••• 

FOR RENT: Two bedroom dupe.x. 
lull ~t. WID hookupa. 

LOTS OF AOOMII 
354-na-inga. 

AIOimON II!IIYIC! 
EstabllsMd alne~~1973. &-11 WHkl 
$1110, quaHn.d p.~llttnt ; 12-18 
WHits also avaM_.. Pnvacy of 
doctor"a offiCII. E•peritrlc.d 
gynecologist. W!)M.()8.QYN. 
515-~ or 1~2-6164. 

JWNBOWIM~ 
Gua!Mnalan clothing, fabrll:. baga. 
.to.-upstalll 114 112 
Eat ~. No. 10. Open 1-6pm. 
Thurlday, Friday, and saturday« 
by 11pp0intment. 

GAYIUIBIAN 
SUPPORT 

Forlltl--ot 

Ger - ond COIQmo 

TUU., UIIIL1mt. eN 
.. 111. GILRIIT 

~"" Tlw Clor .....,., Union Fo<--... 33Wtn AU. WE 

IIAI'e ASSAULT HAIIASIMI!NT leON T.V. Many~ lOt ...,_.r, WHI hi,.IIOOI"'. s.nd 
I allon raaume to: 

A.,. CMia u... comrMrclala. Caatlng Informal on O.rrall Killarman 
33HOOO (It houri) (1)80HINIOOO. EX!. TV·9812. 1108 Skylana Orlwl 

- -------- EASY WOMI Ellc*ltnt Pllyl Notw81k lA 50211 
HAPttY with your birth control 
methOd? Consunatlonland ••-• 
by women. 

Emma QoldiiWI Clinic 
227 Norlh Du~ 

337·2111 

THE IMIATSU CliNIC 
sar.a Jlducliot!. 

dru~t-lr" pain relt.f. relualiot!. 
o--•1 health imprCMI!Ienl. 

319Nol1h~ 
Ul-4aOO 

Aaltrn~ prOduCII II ho,... Call 
lor Information. 312·741-8400, Ext. 
11-18114. 

GIIAQUATE UIIITANT 
Otti!,.NQI 

Polllion open In Bull- and 
Libtr81 Arts ~I Office lind 
Ca'"' Information Servlu. For 
furthtr lnlorrMiion. contact: 

llual,... and l~Mral Arts 

"**'*" 24 Pllllllps Hell 
~1023 

IUMIII!fl CAW POtmONI 
CounMiora. 21 plus. eo.cl. 
alwpaway camp, w-<:huMtta 
S.rlllhtrw, WSI. arts I c,.ftl, 
lennia, ... land and ...,., aports, 
gymnastics. d .. -. plana/ play fOf 
llhowa, )ucto. pnotogflllhY, .-..c.. 
COIIIIMJ1411S, ~. wltM.
~ rocQiry, guitar, rlldlo, 
vidtlo, arct.ry. yMrboolt. 

------ ---- 1 wooctworf<lng, AN and typist. 
AIOAT'IONI providlld In Wrila: Camp Emtr10n, 5 Brault 

IUIIIII!II C)f'POIIlUNITY· F1na 
raldtln!W camp for glrfl ln 
Vermont ..-king
counaelorlllnllructoll. mld.Ju,..,. 
Utrough mid-August Qymrtullcs, 
"""" saiHng, rldlng, --'"Q. 
•attrlront. d,.me, c.ramlc:s, arts 1 
cralll, ~aports. tripping 

comfol1a~ auppo.UV. and Ro«J, Ealchwlar NY 10707 Of caM 
«Juutlonal81m~. Pann111 914-ne-t408. 
~. c.tl Emma Goldl!lan 
Clinic lor Womtr~. lowe Ctty. 
337-2111. 

PEOPLE MEmiB 
COULD YOU BE A inatructora. NotHmok1tS. good 
BOSTON NANNY? ctt•ac:ter and to.. of child,.,.. ca" 

or wrila LochHm Camp, Box 500. 
Are you alcMng, nurturing Post Milts VT 0505S. (102) 

per-. who enjoys apendlng 333-4211. 
twn. wilh chlldtWI? Join 1M 

O&II:OU&II "IJES~!ftWDtl natworfl of IMir 300 peopta ttAitT·TIIII Janitorial. Apply 
~ ~ who"- coma 10 Bolton 1o .,.._ 3.30pm-S:30pm. Mondaw 

0 a UPI.E SALE 1111, 31. 1Mb ftrnale. politically/ car. lor child- through our thru Friday. Mlctor.at Janitorial 

PEOPLE 
GfUII aoclally acliw. open-mlnd«l, llkll -o-ncy, Live In lovely. Service, 21211111 St.-. Corll¥ih. 

mualcf dancing. No amoldf9 suburtlln natgttbortloodl, OWIIIUI JOn, Also 

._,.._. IIIII ~-=· ~~ly: :::,..~~Milly. enjoy~......._ Cruia.hipa. S15.~ ~.400f r·· 
'*-"G. your own living Now hiring! 320 plua •nlnga 

I:ML OFf 1 DAY KY RR-02.oi, Room 111. CIUMI.,.Ind Mmlted working 1~7~ Ext. OJ.II812. 
"'tnW Communlcatlona c.nt.r. Iowa 

City, lA !;2242. hours. Your round·lrip NHMDI 

SA1111JAJ, APRI. 18 nn.portadon 11 provldlld. Ertgirtw110 maintain and r8PIIIr 

1M 
ALOftfiiiNOll? "- broc:llu,., en. r-r oomn...,_, audio- Yi-1 llqUlprntr11includlng 
De~ Inc., Box 232&-0731 .-y. Call or wtlle: JVC YICMo c;amerta. porta- peek 
Dlcatur IL 12528. I00-747·MAT£. ....., ...,., unlta. portab1a awitc:her and 

1151h I. - NEKINO that Sp.c:lal SorMon.? Ctllldc.!:c.~ ~~ .. ~~ .... andr ~icati~H 
W. c.n help. Wrllalo: .,.,..., .-·-""' ....., -~ 

lOWEll .... 11111111 ,.~r:,~ ..:~=:' .. -:-.. ~~::;'*'~ !,~ 
AJ ..... Cedar A8plds 116-7INIU Into offlc•ln Studenl Activity 

~---------------P----------------~J-----~ .. ~~~~~--~~ .. -. .............. 1 _~--~·N __ u. __________ ~ 
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PROFESSIOIAL HOUSEHOLD RECREATION 

-~-- --~~~--~-------.l 
ROOM FOR RENT AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE 

RVICES ITEMS UYe bait, beer, IOda. lllKkl. 
SE frilbae golf ditca. Func-1. Well Dl Classifieds DO vou need help Nlllng, buying, ~·::.:..::Ail:::.:~E=D=------1 10M in 

trlldlng, or ~Iring your car? Call IIOOit In 1n apartment C • 
W•twood Motora, 354-4445. '"'OWN big btdroorn/ rc;::: ahlrl blth and kltcMII . 3S<~-1748. 

111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

HELP WAITED 

SUMMER help want«~ tor work on 
com ,._rch plota at North 
Llbwly. Call Oel<alb-Piizer 
Genellct, 826-25118. Equal 
Opportunity Emp..,, M/f. 

HELP WAITED 

NOW ACC!PTING applications for 
part tuna food .. ._._ Apply In 
pai'IOft Mond8y- Thurwday' 2-4pm. 
Iowa River Power. EOE. 

WANTI!D: Full lima eKpariancld 
kay boardlat. Knowledge or variOus 

I ... G"' c,.....u TAifT word prooaulng aottWera helpful. 
- ~ .,......,.. Lila, hearth inaurance, proiH 

G'-morous carwr. April training aharlng. Send .....,me or latter to: 
cartiflel you to ollar computarlzad PO Box t21 

BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY -

IIUIINUS OPPORTUNITY 
Sole pr()j)fielor. Comb~ 
V8C&Iion with tun buying trlpa. 
Ealabtisllad retail eoolltwasl 
~ry llld gift ahop lclaal tracll 
record. After 5pm, 31~-

LOW IIUDGEf?. NO MOILEMII 
YOUR BEST IMAGE 

WEOOINO ~TOOAA~Y. 
CaN lor ,,.. coniUtt.IIOfl. 

Evaninga I waaunds. 338-5015 

"AN liT 
WEOOINOS, BAHOUETS 

Baautiful aong1, lmprovlutiona. 
CIH Jim MutM:, 337..a20. 

NOTIC! 

IOWA CITY TY~II CO. 
now hu two locatlona: 

1018 Ronalda and Eaatdale Plaza. 
Large lalactlon ol ,_ and 
uud manuel end electric 

typawritara lnd deska. 
Darwin with owr 38 yeara 

ax,erienca, can giYa 
taat, economical .mea. 

337-6878 TYPING paraonallmlQI improvement lowe City lA 52244. 

program. Help woman ta.m the ;::=~~~~~;::::il-------------- LOOK FOil VOUR N!W ~~~ iconcaplnd...,~ua:orlm~~ ~ -- 'AP!IIS typed, 1•1. .ccurata. Cl.AIIIFIED AD AT THE IOnoM 
.,.. '"" .. ....,.. _, ---:--o Rauonab11 rataa! Ellcallant Of' TME COLUMN 
ahapaa, tuhlon, paraonality, color Looking lor .wcMnla who -gancy uc:ratary. 336-61174. • 
anelytil, core ward robing, want to we their "--I 

WHO DOES In 

acoaaaorlztng, akinc:.ra and iNtalld o1 breakinG their WORD ~IIINGI Typing. 
coamatk: application. Clll bleb this aummar. Papars, t,.._, rasumft, .cc. Fast, 
1~531·5314, ••tanalon 5550. GREAT EXPERIENCE accurate, I'MIOnebla- Pany, 

OOOf'ATH!R'S PIZZA, 531 FOR All WJORS. 33&-1771· ITUDI!NT HI!ALTH 
Highway One W•t it hiring night AVIfllge $4800 NANCY'S PatfectwMI Pfii!ICIIII"TTONI? 
lhlh, counter and kitchen help. Clll .-.z PIIOCEIIINO Haft your doctor call it ln. 
PI- apply anytime. ~~~~~=~~~~~~ Quality work, tow prical, rulh jobs, Low, low prlc:ea- wa deliver 1'11!1! :..:::=~=-=.;:..;..;.c~-----).:;: editing, APA. dilcounta over 50 Six blocka from Clinton St. dorma 
NOW hiring buapa..ansl 1 b' · ... y dlshwuhara, part time wanlnga. ARirl Ia looking or 1m 1ltous pegaa. ~NTliAL IIEXALLI'HAR-c 

k-~ hardworking c---._ W. 354-1871 Dodge 11 Davenport Must bt eble to work - ....... oHer '-'til lnd dental inauranc;a, 338-3078 
Apply ba'-1 2-4pm Monday- paid ,.cations and trw,_,., TVJtiNG: Exparllnc«<, ICCUrall, 
Thursday. Iowa Ri- Power Stirling at SUO/ hour. Apply April l•t. RMaonabla rat•! Call WOOOIIUIIN SOUND HRVIC! 
;::C:=ompa!:::.n:.!.y.:.;E:..:OE:::.:.:.--------I 13th or ISth batwaan 2-4prn at !M~a!!:rlana~:..:· 33~7-;::8338::::::::..· ------1 tetlt 1nd urvlcaa TV. VCR, stereo, 
IYITUII Unlim"ed Ia Arby'a in the Old Capitol Canter 'ROFEIIIONAL 1ulo aound and commarclelaound 
lntervlawing PI~Wnl to work part NCond floor. word procelllng. aalel and urvice. -400 Highlend 
lima with d ... lopmantllly dlubHid LaUer quality, 1111. Court, 331-7547 · 
Child,- and -~ulta. Appt•---•· SOCIAL worker wanted lor horne .. bla 

-· ... _,.. - ..... ho 11 Mk Kcur.,a. reaaonl · WANTED: Sewing. All formal-• mu~ .... h"'h ac:hool gr«<uells. at health agency . ...,.__ ur w · On ca pus 
•• "'" "' MSW end car requlr«< V11Hing m · -bridal, brldftmaid, etc. 30 ~ 

1-1 18 and have 1 ••lid drlwr'a Nu- •-·--iatlon aa7" ...,.., ~. 3311-41145. ••""'rlanca. 't'IIU\Uil•har 5pm. llcanu. lmm«<late openings. ·-.....,.. · ~ • .,.,.,.,, ..- ~ 
Apply at 10<10 Willl1m Street. Suite GRADUATE aaaltW!tahlpa, ---W-OR_DS_U_k_E_M_A_G_I_C_I __ I DP!RT uwing, 11tarationl with 
:.;A.::..Iow:==.a..:C:.::ity:!.: . ..:E:..::OEJ:..:::..;M..;..:.. _____ 1 tl·month appointmar1ta. f•t. acc:urall, tamllllf With APA or without pattarna. Raaaonabla 
II! A NANNY· Lilli In elechlng Screening begins April 22· llld MIA Oalldlln•gueran!Md. prlcaa, 828-8847-

W-'1 Canter, 130 North 
Walhlngton DC a'" with I MadiiiOn. ~!4&6. $1.101 page awraga. Shirley, CHIPP!II'S Tellor Shop, IMII 'I 
praatigious lemity. Minimum one :::::::::::.::.=~=------1 ~36~1:_::-255~::7--------- and woman's allaretions. 
year commitment. Clll Mom end CLEANING pai'IOft ~ - 128 112 E1st Withington Street. 
Tot N1nny Agency. 7~~7- Immediately. Must bt allparlenc«< P!NNY'I WORD PIIOCEUIIIO 0111351·1229. 

and have car. Oay time houra; part Prolasllonal typing on quality 
URN a .. 11ry While going to time leading 10 lull lima. 338-3701_ offica equipment On c:ampul-
cl .... Work as a recruhar In the 338-3814. ART 
child care field and Interview HOM! CL!AHING Canter ol ::~~;;;;;~~;;~~;;;! 
candidates. Call ~om and Tot America needs energetic, rallable • -~ - -------------
:.:Na=n:.::ny::!..:.A.:!g~•n:.::cy~. 7_;03-8:;:..::.:.27_~.:.:,:-'7. __ 1 paople lor part time cleenlng PRIM! AliT COOPEAAnV£ 
IIUI ORIVEII/ housakaapar positions. FlaKibla day houra, - ,_ I n.. We do: Paintings, Murals 
needed ... ry other -'<end, Monday· Friday. S3.85/ hour to 202 Day Building Photography, Orawlngs 
SaMday and Sunday 8am-4pm. start. C1ll 337-6208. • - -111!1 lllultrationa and mora. 
No chauffeur's llcenN needlld. 811·2711 N Cell 351-11919 
Cell 351-1720 lor intervlaw .__, -II>PIIc:oliono, 
eppointmanl. O.knoll. lcolJNTRy' -. .,_ ....,_, 
HOUSEkEEPERS na«<lld. Full1nd ~ F.::=..~. 
part time positions evellabla In 

CAWGRAPHY 

rettremant residence. Pleasant COU'I.I'Y'ny KITiCHEN CAW6fwoHY CREAnONS 
working conditions. Compathiw "I n PAP!R typ;ng, $1/ page, apalling Wadding invitations 
Hlary. Call 351-1720 lor intervlaw of Iowa City corrected. Ruah jobs, pickup and Announcamanll, llddrHIIng 
appointment Oaknoll. daliYary. 354-91115. P0111ry, at al 
SWIMMING Instructors needlld, is CUrrently accepting ::;WOR::::.::D!.:P:..:roca:::.:..:.lll;.:ng::;_. -Ex_pa_r~--~n-1 3t9-337-9882, eYenlngsl-kands 

Summar LMm- To- Swim applications for legal typing, manutcriplland GRAPttiC CALLIGRAPHIC 
Program. For application end wa'ne•/waitreSS ,_rch papers. Cln make DESIGN. 
lntervlaw call. 33>8283. •· arrangernantato pick up and Call Bobana 338-96901 351-3006 
Racrtllional Services, E218, Field positions. All deliver. t14$-23os momlngs. 

HouM. hours and ShiftS l!liPEAIENC!O, acc:urata; will 
BABYSITTER needed, Monday- "II ble correct spelling. Salactric Ill with 
Friday, days. June 2(). August 26, ava a · symbol ball. Thaset, term papers, 
our home. 354-01198. Apply in person: manuscripts. Marge Davis. 

INSTRUCTION 

FULL and part lime help naadad. 1402 S. Gilbert ::33&-::...:1.::84...:7..:_ _______ 1 SCUBA classaa now forming In 
flltlllble hours. Houukaapara, walt L-----------' PAP!RI-THHEI-MANUSCAIPTI low• City Collage credit ••allable. 
parsons, hosts/ hOJte-(daya) SEEkiN<ffull lima live 1n For top quellty typ n wor I gl d Clll 337-5508, 338-3870. 
Apply In person: houaeparenla lor ~iopmlntelly procaulng II reuonable rates, GUITAR FOUNDAnON 

DAYS INN IRONMEN dilabl«< children and edufla in the thta ahould bt the last call you Classical - Suzuki - Rhythm 
1200 Firat Aveuna Iowa City group homaa. lnlaraal«< make. Piclcupl deliVery MCNISA. Richard Stratton 

----=Co".::"':..:.'...:11a.::_ ___ paraona should call 338-9212. 354-3224. 351-0932 avanlngs. 
PHARMACY STUDENTS- PI 's & EOEIAA. I ... I!CCABLE 
P2's only: WORK Study cleaner lor summer WORO MOC!SIING 
Iowa Drug Information Service It -ton at Willowwlnd School. CHEAP, CHEAP, CHEAP 
now taking application• to fill one 33&-«<el or 354-9e74_ Raaumas, Papara, Etc. 
literature technician poaltion (40 I'II!E PICkUP/ DI!LIVERY 
houra par wMk summer, minimum SUMMER JOII Julia, 354-2450 
awrege 12 hours par week E1rn $2700 lor twttw _.._ Jobs 
academic yMr). lntarnlhip avalllble In towna throughout PHVl'S TY"NG 
1V1II1ble. Stat11ng $3.751 hour. For Iowa. Write. Summar Jobs, PO Box 15 yaara' exparianca. 
mora information, call Annie at 25t00, West Des Moinft lA 50285. IBM Correcting Sllactric 
335-&405 (Monday- friday, DRUM JOB- flexible hours, Plrt Typewriter. 338-3898. 
.:8:.::30a=m:..:.-4...:p::.m...:l..c· -----------1 or lull lima, $41 hour. Monotonous ~~~~:~~11!:~~~!.1 

NANNY'S EAST factory work. Summar employment 
hu mother's helpar jobs avlll1ble. evallable. Clll337-«l00, 1101 BIIOAOWAY, 331-1100 
Spend an eKcitlng year on the aut 9am-1oam. 5pm-8pm ONLY. Typing, word procesaing, letters, 
coaat. 11 you loYa children. would =::::::.:::::::..::=~:::..::..:.;.::;.;..;___ <ftUmft, bookkeeping. what ... r 
like to - anolllar Plrl ol tile NANNY IIMded NYC ~rea. you need. Alto, regul11 and 
country, shift family expariancas Responsible cariFig parson. Two microeuulta tr1nacrlption. 
and make naw friends, call girla 4, 1 1/2. Professional couple. Equipment, IBM Oispleywriter. 
201-740-0204 or write Box 825, References required. f..C, atliclent, raaoneble. 
Livingston, NJ, 07038. 9t4-83-4-n55· REIUME CONSUlT AnON 
;:!;..;_IT:.::A~B::L.;;.IS..;;H..;.E..;.D-:...;:_a.:;.rtl-st'-need---s---l AOIIINISTRAnVE ASSISTANT· Writing 1nd preparation 
1am11a subjects for portrait terill 1/4 lima. Coordlnlte publicity, Pachman Profesaional Services 
and figure studies. Call 351· 18511. registration, scheduling, and 351-6523 

voluntaara for Iowa City Kickers 
ACADI!MIC AOVISI!II: hall-time, Soccer Club, Inc. Good lt.OO/ PAGE 
professional position In the admlnittratlw and computer sk1ll1, Prol ... ional, •~parienced 
Bachelor of General Studies ability to work with people. Work fu~ •ccureta 
Program. M.A. degree In a liberal at home. Salary: S3800. Sand Emergencies possible 
arta dlaclplina and some collage resume end ralarancas by April 22 354-1962, 8am·10pm 
tMchlng raqulr.cl or the equivalent to Kickers, PO Box 226, Iowa City WORD PROCI!SIING, APA llt)d 
«<ucation and experience. lA 52244-M2&. legal allparlanca. Faat, accurate 
Scr"nlng begins April 15. end raaaonable. Call Rhonda, 
InterviewS In May. Position begins IUMMI!II child care needed In my 

337
-46

51
. 

July 1. Forma end lnlormatlon horne. 7am-5:15pm, Monday- 1:::::.:::::::.:.:.._ ______ _ 
aVIIIabll 11 the Ubtr11 Alta Offica frid1y. Must enjoy outside WORD prooaaaing/lyping- fat. 
ol Academic Programs. 1111 lcllvitiaa, Including swimming. .ccurata, allparlanc«<; llditlng; 
Seheaffer Hall, 335-2633. Own trensportatlon. Salary proolraadiny. Ja111nie 354-0288. 
~~~~~~~~;::;;wj negotiable. Uvlng-ln., option. -
• Clll 338--6447 alter 8pm. IIIONIOHT OIL TY"NG 

~ 
BURGER ,. ~kl!..-. 
KING . -=-= 
~ n-•potltlon• will offer a 
........_.....- WMith ole~ In 

Now Accepting Joumal~.m, aua1.- and 

I Manllgemenl. 
Appl cation• -- positiOn• 

For O.y Time Help. available: A81't. Editor; Photo 

AIIO Na..ht M•M"""r Editor;~ Editor and 
'1J - A81'l &.~..- Editor 

Apply In Pel'80n -. "., poallions 
BURGER KING .valiable: Sludan1 L~e Editor; 

H&..h 8, ~Ice Editor; "-appa 
'1J war Eclllor; Greek Editor; 

1.-....IConliiliiliiilvllille ___ tiJI Organization. Editor; and 
&porta EditOr 

UIY Work! Excellent Pay! 
Aaumble producta at horne. Call 
for information. 312-74t-3400 Eat 
A·1884. 

HANNY 
MIHH!APOUI OR IOSTON 

Call ua now. We'w provided 
11rv1caa for nann,.. llld 

.................. 
ullible: Olftca ol Campu. 
Prog- ftrel Floor, IOWa 
Mlmorlal Union. Phorw 
336-30!58. AppiUIIon deadline: 
Friday. April 22, 11188. 

Clralul llditing, proofing. 
Grllduata student typist. 

Day/ Night. Rush jobs. Clou. 
337-4878. 

WORD 

PROCESSING 

NANCY'S l'ert.ctwMI 
~ElliNG 

Quality work, low prices, ruah )obi, 
«JIIing, APA, dilcounta owr 50 

pages. 354-1871 

NOFI!IIIONAL 
word procesalng. 
Ulllar quality, fat, 

KCU<Ita, ._...,.._ 
On campua. 

~gy. 338--4845. 

WOIID proc;euingllyplng. 
Proofing, «Jitlng. AMioneble 
price.. Arrangarnanta mede, 
338--7075. 

LAUR ryp.ettl~ complete 
word procnalng UtYic:M- 24 
hour raeuma eervlce-~ 

SCIJIIA lassons. PAOI open weter 
cartiflcalion In lour days. approved 
by A.C.E. lor collage credit Florida 
trips available. Call 1-&16-2948. 

POPULAJI plano, jazz, Improvising. 
J. HAll KEYBOARDS 

10t5 ARTHUR, 338-4500 

1'1111!!1 Oiacovar scuba April 17. 
Try acuba in 1 pool. Space llmit«<. 
Call3111-886-2948 to RSVP. 

TUTORING 

HEIJI WRITING PAPERS. 
Ellparlenclld editor. All aub)acla. 
Phone mornings, 337·7224. 

STUDENT'S GUIDE 
TO CALCULUS 

22M: 11,18,17,25,35 
Simpler aKplanltions in plain 

English I 
low• Book and Supply 

PROGRAMMING LANGUAGES: 
Paacal, Cobol, Fortran, Bulc. Call 
Da1n 33Ni876. 

11A THI!MATICS: 
22U:001 thru· 22M:046 
STATISTICS: 
22S'008 thru' 22S·t20 
Call 338-6218. 

MATH TUTOR to the raacuallt 
Milk Jonaa, 354-0318 

CHILD CARE 

4-<:'1 KIDCAII! CONNI!CTIONI 
COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFE.RAAL ANO 
INFORMATl()N SERVICES. 

Unlt«< Way AQancy
Day care hornet, cantart, 

praachOOi listlnga, 
occaalonel tlttara. 

FREE-OF-CHARGE to Unlwrally 
studanla, IICUI\y and staff 

~. 338-7884. 

PETS 

lll!tlti!IIAN SEI!D 
a P£TCI!NTEII 

Tropical 11th, pats and pat 
auppllel, pat grooming. t500 tat 
Awenue South. 338-8501. 

cun. cuddly cheCkered bunny 
needs a good horne. lnqulrlea: 
337 .. 750. 

LOST & FOUND 11millel linea 1883. Current 
poeltlona avllllllbll. Mutt giw oN 
~r commilll*lt. 

LILLEMORES, INC. 
7500 Hyde Park Drille 
Mlnneapoila MN 55435 

612-844-7134 

NUDI!D: Light houuileaplnQ; 
houra, ~:JOpm dilly. Car 
raqult.c~. Mull get along wall with 
...,._ S5l hour. Call -nlnga, 
35t-0809. 

"Oalk Top Publlahing" for ch bat-. 
brocllu,.., _..,1_ Zephyr LOIT: Woman's wei 
Copiel, 124 e.t Walhlnglon, Collage Straat and Burge . 
3St-35QO. 353-1780. REWARD. 
:!I!~RitOIW'MI!~=----. -0 -n -CI-mpu--a.-C-htlp--.l RI!WARD. Lost male biKk cat with 

•- Jenl'- nama tag •z.t~e•. 1100 bloelt ol 
F..C. Accu,.... Anyt..... ,.,, W•t a.nton. Clll 351·27t5. 1(aap 

=~~~~- --------------I trying. 
TURH!D DOWN WM!H you ---------

IAVI! UVI!S 
NANNIES HEI!OEO. We p~ lnd we'll pall the uvlngt on to 
nannies In qulllly ~ you I Ralall and atudy while you 

COIIIIIUNITY AUC'TION -ry 
Wednesday -"1111 Nita your 
unwant«<itema. 35t-e6ea. 

HOUUWOI!tlll 
Satact uud horne fumlahlnga. 
Raaaonable priCaa. Spaclelizlng in 
tv"'tlonal clean piec:aa. Sotu, 
btdl, tablet. chlira. poll. pantJ, 
thia 1nd thll. Accepting new 
conalgnf!llnta. w.·n pick up/ 
deliver/ ..nt 0pan •ft-'-
8011 Hollywood Boulavard, naKtlo 
Fiaatway, under the VFW algn. 
338-4357. 

800kCAIIE, $t9.115; 4-d
Cheal, $49.85; tabt. deal<, 134.15; 
lollaMet, $1 411.15; Mont, se&.l5; 
m1u-. se&.lli; chairs, St4.15; 
lampe, IIC. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, 532 North Dodge. 
Open 111m--6:15pm avery day. 

UI!.D vacuum clalnera, 
raaaonably priced. 

BIIANDV'I VACUUIIl 
361-1453. 

QUO!N watarbad, new heater, ,_ 
maur~~~, pacla, raUa, apa1kara 
aUichld to ha«<board. Cell Calvin 
338-8358, Diana 361-3188. 

COMI'OfiTAil! king alza bad, 
nearly new. 1350. 337-$114, altar 
8pm. 

UK! HI!W. Matching couch/ chair, 
$85. Two and tibias, $2.50 each. 
354-8047, Ilk lor swc:.y. 

~ Rolli. Coralville t..lle. 
351-3718- WANT to buy ullldl wr-.c:klld carat TV, fumltMd. Kitchell. m crow-. IIDIAL!, nonarnollet. Own 

l~te- 331--5&12. btdroorn, flw mlnutM from IUNTAIIIFRU 
At the c;oralvllla "-<voor Beach 

Stop et FUNCREST DAIRY SWEET 
and chOOU your lea CNam treat 

truckt. 8211-4971 (1011 frw). .....,.1111. ••1151 month plua f/3 
I!OINNING mi<Mugutt, ,....,.. 1 CIU 

IMO CH!VY IIAUIIU. Ptew PantacrRt. GrMIIocatlonl Own utlllliet, Av1i11ble Augutt · 
battery, ll&rtar, lhocka. GrMI room, HIW paid. Female 361-ftiO. 
sta-. A/Cihaatar. Run1 grMtl RaiiOI'IIbla ,.nt. 337-fill. AVAIL.AIU! MAY tiL Ouiet trom our llrga manu. 

361~7t 35t-7289. tumllhad room In ap.ciou1 hou11. 11A TUitE lemlle, ahl,. two 1M6 FORD Etcort·l. Good 
condition With new tit'M, 
IUIOmatic. Mull tell. 13500 
negotiable. Clll 351-8318 tor Lim 

MASSAGE 

IOWA City Tharlpautlc Mallal)8 or ta.va -.ye. 
s.ructural and anergy ayatama. PONTIAC T·1000, ·at·, 80,000 

1Mf A mambtr. milel. Ntllda angina work. a..t 
Br-r Square 331-8565. ollar. 353-3582. Stew. 

ITUDY CIIAMN1 1171 CAMICI! Clllllc:. Great 
,.- about the apacill neck. bodY. flint par~tetty. S22t5/ 080. 

lhouldar, he«~ maaagal J63.48&4. 
GHI cartlfiCIIaa IVailabla. Cant•• Mauaga (RIIblt PIIIU) 1111 CHI!V't Citation. 4-door, tilt. 

Tharepautic M-. air, crulu, 82,000 mi .... lt785. 
337--5278 Excallanl. 338-2523. 

TOUCH Ia • ballc nacna1ty olllfa. 1* CH~- Low mllalge. 
Cltl - : Automatic. Call ahar eprn, 

TRANQUILITY 318-732-2767. 
~ERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 1e71 CHEVI!TTE. 4-apaad, 4-door, 

_____ ::::.;_337..:..._.;:.:.::.._ ___ 1,_ tlrft, llr, relllble, 82,000 
'THEIIAPEVTIC m&lllga ~ mtlaa. $950. 33&-3Q51. 
certlllad -.u11 with flwe yaara 1t75 OLDII 96. Runa grMt. Vary 
•-parlance. Shialau, Swedish/ S25- 1 ble Tlh 1 windowl 
Raflaxology/ 115. Womtn only. ,.11 · ' a r, ~ ' 
~- Ioella, -•· crulu . .......... 

354-7246. 

MilD/BODY 
1171 FORD Granade, 4-cloor, 
&-cylinder, low mil•, AIC, ~~~-
351·7283. 

btdroom. aummar and/ or 11111. Cloaa, llundry, kllcllan. 
Nonarnoldng. 1145. 351-8758. mlcrowaw. 1175. 361-etl~. 

OWN ROOM, quill, beautiful ONE II!OftOOM In thrM badrooll\ 
hou .. , bay windows, flrepllce, apartmlnl. H/W, AIC lnclud«<. Oft 
hardwood floora, W/0, g1r~g~, ,,,.., parking, on c:arnbua flop. 
utHitlel paid. $13011115. 35Hl371. One month rant or ucurlty daPOiit 

f-. 1183 33/ month. 825 SOUth 
Dodge. Avellabla lmm«<lawty. FI!IIAU! !IOI'IIIIIOklng roomm1te 

\o ahara 11rga two bedroom ~1 -nlngs. 

ljHirtmtnt Air, dlshw!IIMr, DI!LUXI! room, IMaing tor aummar 
g1rbaga dltpoUI, balcony, I II 
mlcrowavt, VCR. Pall 111ow«1. and 1•11. Convenient oca on 

ld)ecantto new t..w Sdlool. 
:::35::.:1.;::-3385:::::.:::.· ------------IMicrOW8W, alnk, ref rigerator, daM 
GREAT deal for raaponalbla, quiet, 1nd AIC in MCh roo~ 
nonamol<lng graduate woman. carpeted, on bullina, 
Furnitl!ld room, thr" btdroom facllltlet,oH-Mraat pa 
ll*tmlnt Ciolal A..,.llabll M•y 1 . .v1ilabla 111151 month. lea 
$1 17/ month. 338~8. hours, noon-epm. 338-818i. 

IIIUIT HAY! roommllft to lhlrl NICI! "'OM In large houu. Sh-. 
bedroom, MIF, th- bedroom, 2 11cllltlaL uundry 1nd hot tub. 
112 bath, laundry, kitchen, on $145/ month. 354-8821 , or after 
busllna, very nice. St50 piUI 5pm 338-2978. 
utilillel- CIM 354-8743. 

FEIIALI!, own room in two 
bedroom. one bloolt from campua. 
$1113. May 1. 351-oe89. 

ONE ROOM In thr .. btdroorn 
dupleK. Avli'-ble MIY 1 ~ 

SUMMER SUBLET 

QU!!tl al~a Wllarbad with ail· YOQA--INSTRUCTIOII. Four 
dr- padaatal, St25. 331·2185 or ~01'11 plua tape. $40. Monday IMO CHI!VY Malibu Claaalc. V-8, 

autometlc, air, cruia. tilt, vary 
good condition. $1500. 828-4380. 

Auguat 15. St301 month. 338-30119 
Kevin, ,...,. maauge. 

~LE ownroomin thrw 
btdroom HIW paid, cloaa. S350 
cover•. 354-8340 

338-1038. 5:30pm. Call Heidi 337-4620. IIO()IIMATI!I: We h...,. r•ldanta 
who need roomm11as for one, two 
and thr• bedroom apartmanta 
lnlorm1tlon is polled on door It 
414 East M1rkat tor you to plc:k up 

HUIIONOOUII May and AuiJUII 
f,..l Two bedroom. $454/ month. 
Completely furnllhed with kltchar! 
atull, AIC, .. ry cleen. 

UI!D m~tclllng lovaUit 1nd 
Chllr. $80. Call Ter- II 354-5873, 

LOOK FOR YOUR III!W 
CLAIIIFI!D AD AT TH! IOTTOII 
OF THE COlUMN. 

USED CLOTHING 

IHO' THI! IIUDG!T lltOP, 2121 
South Rivaraldl Orilla. lOr good 
ul«< clothing, smell kitchen llama, 
llc. ()pan -ry day, 8:45-5:00. 
338-3411 

BOOKS 

BUYING ICHOLAIILY IOOKI 
MURPHY·BROOKFIELO BOOKS 

11am-8pnl, Mon., · Sat. 
219 NORTH GILBERT 

Be._ Marlcat a Bloomington 

USI!O BOOICI, bOught llld aotd. 
AMARANTH BOOKS 

WASHINGTON AT GILBERT 
Mon.-511. !().5:30pm 

SUnday 1-5pm. 
~722 

HAUNTED BOOI(StfOP 
620 W•hlngton 

Ul«< books In all llalda 
Locate out· of- print boOk• 

Open 7 dayll weak 
Free p1rklng 
318-337·2888 

MUSICAL 

INSTRUMENT 

HI!W end USED "AHOI 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015Arthur ~ 

FI!NOI!JI RHODES, 73 kaye allga 
plano. S235. 351-8433, 8-llam/ 
laavarnasaaga. 

GUITAR IHOW. Firat Annual 
Eaatarn Iowa Guitar Show. Uaad, 
new and vintage gultats, empa. 
patti, ate. 0.1lera from all owr 
with bargains galore. Buy, tall, 
,,_. or browse. S3.00 lldmiulon. 
Sunday, April 17, 11am-8pm et 
Shareton Hotel, 33rd A-.ue and 
lntaratata 1-380 West, C«<1t· 
Rapids lA. Call Bill Nill II 

3 I 8-382-7100 l or dalella. 

FOR SALE: Peavey T-20 bass 
gultlf with hardshell case; Kant 
bass emp., $250. 338-0079. 

APRIL IIINTI!IIHATIONAL 
GUITAR MOifTHI 

Save 50% on all guitar and ball 
airing .. ts all month long 11: 

Wast Music 
1212 5th Street, Coralville 

1705 First Awnue, Iowa City 
351·2000 

MARTIN 8-strlng, Guild 12--ttrlng, 
eKcellent condition. 354-8262, 
IMW rnasalga. 

"ANO FOR IAU! 
Wented: Raaponaibll party to 
assume small monthly paytnents 
on pl1no. S.. locally. Call cr.cllt 
manager HI00-447,.288. 

RECORDS 

CAIH PAID for quality uud roc:k, 
jazz and bluaa 1lburna, cuutta1 
and CD'a. Large quantltlaa wantlld; 
will travel if -ry. RECORD 
COLLECTOR, 4 112 South Linn. 
337--50211. 

STEREO 

TEAC T API! JVC tuner dlgltll, 
Tachnk: tumllbie, Yltlllha 
amplifier/ equalizer, Sharp lllf90 
video. Ntarty new. Raetonllble. 
353-4435, 5pm-8:30pm. 

'AIR T achnlc:e 881<-45 home 
apaailera, ~way, 120 wau, 11 75. 
Ken 354-2111 o. 

YOQA--Iii!DITATION auppllaa. 
M.dlclna rugs, crystals, 
garnat-. caramonlal llutaa. 
lapel. 354-8311. 

IOWA CIT\' YOGA CENTER 
Cl- with Barblr1 Walch 
resume June. 

WEU.Nt:ll man~g~~tna~~t through 
body IWar-~1. 
Waalcly therepy With d1ily lllf llalp 
program. 351-1882. 

THI! HOURI FOR PUCillO 
CUSIIFI!D ADS All!: 

lanoo5pM, 110ft.· Tlturl
lant-4plll, Frtc1111 
I'Nni:IH-1714 

TICKETS 

- 11 

DISCOUNT llrilna tickati
Continantal 1t1d Eaatarn. Round 
trip, 1r1w1 1nytlma. 354-5057. 

MOVING 

I WILL HI!IJI MOVE YOU lnd 
aupply the truck, S25/ l~. 
Offering two paopla mo'llng 
aatlstanca, $35. A"f day of the 
weak. Seh.clule in edvlnct-John 
683--2703. 

II!.NT a Ryder Truck, one wey or 
local. Ask about student diacount. 
We Nil packing box•, ate. Stop 
It: 

Aero Rental 
2271<irkwood 

338-9711 

HEED rallltbllt help moving? 
K.vtn'a Moving and Hauling 
Servlc:e. 351-75IMI 

N!EO H!IJIIIOVING? 
The P.ckeging Store will pickup, 
PKkllll and lhlp anything. 
354-0063, 1010 South Gilbert, 
1ow1 City. 

STORAGE 

1a10 HEAftD atorll)l room. Could 
bl uud lor storage or lab space . 
338-3130. 

ITORAGE-ITOIIAGE 
Mlni-wlrahou11 units from 5'•10'. 
U-Stor•AII. Dill 337-3508. 

CHIIVIUII CAR, t876. $500. Runa 
graat. Zenith color 'fV, 19". 175. 
Good condition. Call 353-5232. 

1111 CHEVETTI!, good condition, 
runs wall. $1300. Cell 351-2011. 

1112 CAIIARO. Blue, autom111c, 
air, cruiu. EKcallant condition. 
71.100 mi .... S3900. 338-5037. 

1171 CUTLAA SUp- 2-door. 
Air, cruite, AM/FM '"~- Nice 
body, runs wall. 11475/090. 
351-3521. 

1t71.11!!P. Good condition, nallds 
work. 112001 oao. 337-lilln . 

1• lUlCK Skylerk, bOdy/ IFitarlor 
great condition. 4-lpaad, 52100. 
337+l72. 

1•1 FIAHIIIO. Blue, new ti,., 
Wall cared lor. Askl~~g $4000. 
338--170<1. 

AUTO FOREIGN 

11n TOYOTA Corona. AT, AIC, 
PS. AMIFM atarao caatette. Good 
condition, $111001 negotiable. 
353-43110. 

11n TOVOTA Corona, AT, AIC. 
PS, AMIFM stereo casutta. Good 
condition, $111001 nagotilblt. 
353-43110. 

~IIK)NALFEMALE. Nk.ly 
tumiahld, quiet two btdroom, IJC, 
bualina, pool. August 1. 337-&nt 
or 35t-1777. 

IUtllll!ll, vary elate, two big 
fumlahld bedrooma, two girls in 
other room In houu. cheap. 
337-5182. 

AlA" Own room in three 
bedroom houu. Clate in. St 17/ 
month, plua utilitlal. 337-&411 
Musi-l 

F!IIAU! roommate Wlntld, May· 
Auguat. May tree! Own room end 
bathroom. pool, dlshwllhar, AIC, 
- paid. Cali 337·28115 or 
338-1038. 

South Johnaon. Jouph 338-13311 
Bye-bye 

FAll OI"TTIN, two bedrooma, 
fumiahed, elate. HIW paid. 1310. 
351·1450 eftar 4pm 

~MAll!, ahara thrw bedroom 
apartment. G raat location. 
Furnlahad, HIW paid 351-aoeD. 

IUIIIII!II sublet Female, ahara 
room, HIW paid, alr, ciQM-in, 
cable, rant nagotleble 351 .. 781. 

lWO KDIIOOIII, lumlshad. 
CLOSEI No dapoalt A•allllbll 
June 1. P1rking 353-0567 

FALl OPTION- ahlrl claan, quilt ' 
houu wrth lemtil grids 337-370l 

ROOM lor rant, $1~ month For 
mora lntorm1Uon, call CIMY 

::354-:.;...:.17:.:82=------- .4 OWN ROOM, thr .. btdroorn, 
19mlle. $150/ month, HIW paid On 
buill-. Available M.,. lat. Cell OWN ROOM In sp.cioua two 

·- ., bedroom Fam~le nonamol<ar-HNi 
338-5828- paid, AIC Fall option. Rant 
FI!IIAL! COllage atudent wen1a llagollable 331-3012 - '• 
!amale l~n aida lor 1-1818 HOIIIIMOKING rooma, May 15 
ldlooiSh•-::,• :ci.'~~~~ three locations, inc:ludaa Ybiltias 

•• ,....~, turn!lura pllona, $17~$1$0 
353-1375. nai)Oilabla, own bath $210 
NEED RIIALI! June hi. Summar{ ::33&-40:::..;:.::..:70:.;81:=:.""':...':.:011.::m ____ _ 
fill optlon. 11~, Ul1l~lel included B!IT DI!Allt 
Ouial, upatalra, older horna, .... o 1 t--'--
-"'-1111, buallnaa cloaa, parking two mont.-.lr" ,.. """'""'· 
........... Nal)ol•eble 338-1333. 

t .. 2ICIZX 51,000 mi ... ,~. IVIililble, IIUndry. Tar ... 
air, AMIFM -Ita. new tl.-..' 133H2:=..:::50::.:..---------J 'tl4Rt:! bedroom Tam lie location• 1 ex'--ust. ••80()( 090. 351-3309. ,__ Four blocllalrom campus One 

,,. ... FL.AlliiATE wlnlad. "'"'" room, biOCic from cambul- AIC, 
POIIICH! 1111s, t 975aunroo1, elr, 1lrcond1tlomng, stereo and TV dilhwaahar, HIW paid Rant 

nice provldlld Rant it nagotilble 33 .... , power wlndowl, racarOJ, wry Summar and/ or fill 354-22~. MgOtlabla 7-v..., 
condition. S1 1 ,500. 337-8633. 

1114 IUIWIU GL, 2-dOOr, 
~apalld. AIC, AMIFM cuutte, 
35,000 milel- One owner, excellent 
condition. $560(), 354-5057. 

t .. .lmA GLI, .-celllnt. loedad
$85001 offer/ trade. 353-4582. 

1111 liED Ni ... n Pulaar. AIC, 
FWD,~- T-rool, Alpine 
stereo, 11111 proofing. 2800 milaa. 
110,500. 354-2278. 

1175 VOL YO 2440L, wall 
mtlnlalnad, aqua blue. SUIQO. 
337-8723. 

OWN ROOM, two btdroom d•....._x IIALSTOIII C-k Two bedr001111 
..,.... ollhree btdroom ... ,,.. 

FurnltMd, vary nice. Av1UIIbie May Ooahwalhar, A.C Rent negotiable 
15. 337-7217. 337-3625. 
l!lfTlRE aummar 13501 Naar :::;.__;.:;~~HOU--'U----

camput 504 South Van Buran Summar' fall optiOn Clola, thrw 
:;:Ho::.,·..:.7:.:· 33=7:...;-eli42::.:..;;::.· ------ bedroom, y1rd 338-2110, Sully 

MALE own room. lh,.. btdroom, FJIU Mey rant' T"'o bldrOOIII, 
South Johnson, AIC, c:abla Great • "' E ........__ 
location! Don or Tim, 337.5427. tumlahlld. HIW patd, "'" ~

lor -• aide Mull _ , 337-e8Qa 
RIIALEI, one btdroom, Shl ,_ 
IVIillble. Rillton Creak. S1 201 FI!IIALE nonamol<ar. ra •-v 
nagoeillbla. Furnisllad, AIC, H1W btdroom aparlmanl Own fOOl!\. 
paid. FUN ROOMMATES• HIW patd A/C, aumrnar aublell fill 
lS-4-1528. option, cloaa. lr" parttillg Deb 

1174 VOlVO. 2-door, good =-.::...:.:::..::_ _______ l ::353-00114::::.::=:......------
condltlon. saso. l-3t&-382-44147 IIALITOH Female aum"* ONE I~. A/C, .-A•Iable 
"'-'•r Rapids). aublltar, A/C, laundry, partung June 1 Rent nagoloable 33&-0711 ~~~::::::...;~::::;:;_ _____ ) May/ August r,.._ 337-3797 

1ta HIIIAN Santr• OUC. PW, I'DIAL£ Nonamol<er mtlura llld OUI!T, tvrrnlhad. cfoM, Ubh'* 
PB, automatic. c.HUa, 4- quiet 10 ahare houte with ..,._ paid, AIC. tall opliOfl S1e51 
~p~~~kara. 54.000 mllel- a..t ollar. Towncrll1 1,.. St7()' month nagolllble 33l-83+t 

•• 

354-1898 utihtillloctudacl. 351-«l18 •her CALL tor aurnmar JUblell- Ad no 
----~------11171 HONDA Accord. Run-. needs 7pm. 12 351-1037 

work. $30IIr' 080. CIII33H354. flDW.E own room In two GMAT LOCAllONI Spacloua BICYCLE 
1N5 vw Jetta. 4-door. ~. bedroom. AIC, diahwalhar, Thr" btdrooml two bathroom 

----------1 AIC, allcalllnl condition. 18415. balcony. lumlahed Ran1 dupliJL Wooden ftOofl Smlll 
PANASONIC Sporta Dalulla 1-384-6146. negotiable Call337-5013 ~lor W~n1ng lofullllal 
12~--' bike. GrMI condition. ,._ • ..,.7 

......- 1175 ""'YO 2'20L. .._.__., "" """ • New p1rts. Call 354-e915. ..,.. ~ ~....-
11,000 mil•. new peinL 12115. 

F\1.1112-spaad, 21", lllcallent Excellent. 338--2523. 
condition. $200 tor bike, 1250 lor 
bike with axtru. Call Jean 11 DATSUN 8210 1875 (plus parta 
3!iH880 (853-25n -nlnga). car). seoo. &4S-2571 . 

RALEIGH 28", Hpalld, $55. New 1112 HONDA CMC. Excellent 
Grabtr cartop, blile rack, Qli. condition. 54,000 milel, 5-spHd, 
354-3788. AM/FM atarao. 52700. 337-eetM, 
~~~--------------- l::•h~·~·~Sp~m~----------------1•1 CAVALETTO Centurion. Mala 
trama. SilVer, 21 •, with horMahoa 1114 llAIIIT Dleul. New Price 
lock. 1225- 337-eii:J, t..ura. AIC, 4-<loor, 37,000 mllei

E.Kcallant ahapa. 351-&nt . 

MOTORCYCLE 

tll2 HONDA 500 Sllvtrwlng 
lntarwtata, mint. 3400 mllel. l 1500t' 
OBO. 354-7131 9:30am-5pm. 

tl71 HONDA CX500 Custom. Shall 
drilll, wetar cooled. New battery 
end FM1ra. Runa great. Call Todd 
-lngs 828-2228. 

IIMW, 1ta. Under 8000 milia. 
Fliring, baga, trunll. Lllle new. 
$2800. 361-0071. 

1112 ICAWASAKJ 650 L TO High 
mllaa, but good ahapa. 354-4087. 

1111 HONDA Elllt 250. Still under 
wanlllly, only 1300 mllaa. Mull 
aal11~1. 

1•1 ICAWAIAKII<Zii50. New 
hNd, 15001 060. 364-&711 

1171 TOYOTA Corolla. 4-<loor, 
automatic, 87,000 miles, good 
condition, new banary llld 
alternator. $1200 firm. 353-3278 or 
t..an-8027. 

IMO DATSUN 210SL NC, 
~. aKcallant $111001080 
354-8241, - '• 
1111 TOYOTA Cfi!IIIOA ElactriC 
aunroof, 5--spMd, lull power, 
gareglld, alarmm, Miehallns. 
Flamlrkable automobile. $54501 
otter. 354-3111-

1 .. HONDA Civic, 54,000 mllei
Rabullt angina, runt grHII 11400( 
090. Mutt 11111338-5528. 

TMIITY 1en Corotll. Beat olltr 
- $500. 82&-26t9 ........ 

---------~-- P!NTACRUT aummar/ fall Option. 
Thr• btdroom, 0/W, AIC H.'W 

ROOM FOR REIT 
patd Rant nagot1abla ~teo. 

ONI! B!DAOOM apartment lor 
aublaa11 Outt~ .nvironrnant. clole • 

DOWNTOWN, room with kitchen, 10 campua Cl11354-1515 , 
all uuiltlaa paid A~t~ilable now 
331-tn • ONI! II!DfiOOitl ln two bid,_ • :=:...:.:..:...:_ ________ ~p~r~mant Uuht'" patd Clcaeto 
CLOSE In, prl\llta ralrigarator L .... ,_1 

• 501 ::ca::.:mpusz::~Y"":.:::.:..:;.---:......:.;._--- • Oulat, no COOking, • t month 
piUI utlllllle Avalillbla now Altar HIU thrw bedroom duplex nw 
7 30pm call354-2221. hoep<lll llld cannta courta 

Avwlabla tor aummar aubiM. 
IUtliiiiEII end 1111, Ciola In, kilcharl Furniahed. ChMP 337-&431 
pnvllagaa, A/C, Ulthtltl Plid 

::33::_:7.::·25:::,73::::..---------I TWO lf.DAOOII Kroll trorll 
Dental ~- AIC, dlahWIIhlr, , 

MAY 1, 20 mlnuletl trorn ca~~~pu~. laundry, otf-etraat parlung. l'tltol , 
rlwr - · kitchen prrvllagaa, A•atlabla June 1, , .. option , 
Ultlil ... paid 843-21&2 lftar lpm ~10 

ROOM aVIIIIblt nHI" Hoi!HIIl lnd FUIINIIIt!D Ra!jlon Creak Very • -
Field Houle Shere I 112 balha, ciola, parktng, H1W paid, NC, ll/lf • 
l1tga ytl rd, porch, lmng - ; Malel tor two ol thrM bldrooore. : 
kitchen wtlh diahwuhar, •"'"-11182 
mlcrow..._ Cantril atr, Wllherl Rent nagot11ble _. ;{ 
dryer 361-3328 TWO I!J)ft()OII. lo/C, laundry 
.:: •• .!..::. ....... ...::.:..;, ,;;:;All:;;.:_·_~---,-_.,.-- lacoltty, HIW patd, patlllng, dole 
-~ $400 tnon 1111 option Cllillll 
with character In h orlc:al llftllinpl. -ly mornong 351-0111. 
bulldtng, StiiSI 1235 Utiht'" _ _ 
inciUd«<, 337-4785 FUJALI(I) !IOI'IatnOklng. OWII • 

IUIIIIItiPI FALL Small, very quiet room, 1111 optJon. In large houtl 
ling .... privllte "'rtgaraiDr' a1 4CJ Wtth WJO, A.'C, dac;tc, on butllnt, ' 
•185, ullllllel Included; 337o478S turnltMd optiOn 3&!·»45- .,, 

CLOII In, cozy e lltetenCY """' ' 
1MO IUIWIU GL 4-tf*ld, 55.000 
mil•. Good ahapa. Naadl llrtll 
work. 351-4871. YAMAHA racia\ter, station lock, 90 1112 IUZUKI GSe50L low mi,.., 

wetta. Like new. Cell 338-&248, allcallant ahapa. 11750. 356-0433. 
John. 1111 ~DA Accord. 4-door, 

5-tpaad, AIC, .._ _.,., 
1112 HONDA CM250 Cuatom. V1ry $2200. 33NI241 or 335-7511. 

IIOOMI. Summar and fall ltlllnQ, 
One bloelt from Currier 
Mlcrow- 1nd ralrigarltora In 
Mch room W/0 In bUildtng 
OtllttMI parking Ad no t t 
351-8037 

study room 112 May lr• 
1 

I 
3&1-1&14 • 

DI!IIO IALI 
Save 20-- 40% on componanta from 
'Atwa 'AR 'Carwtr 'Onkyo 
'Pereaound 'Spaetrum 
All carry full manuflcturar'a 
w1rr111ty and bac:klld ~ In· atort 
aarvice. Quentlt,.. vary limited-

HAWKEYE AUDIO 
401 South Gilbert 

337-41178 

Allll'll I~JI!O radio/ phono dull 
eutette recorder. E•callent 
condition. 1100. 337--e&e4 1ftar 
8pm. 

good condition. Uud only two 1111 OATSUN 710 Wagon. AIC, 
ya~ra olleat live. S350 353-o3388. "'"' great. S3ClOI 080 353-40t 
1 .. IUZUKI GS550ES. Excellent 
condition. New '''" and chain. 
338-&4$0. 

1114 YAMAHA RZ350. E•callant 
conditiOn, very fut. Aakiny 11150. 
354-2788. 

Ita HONDA V-85. Megna ahaft· 
drille, liquid- cooled. 1111001080. 
338-3988. 

throughout the country. full Uma, donate plaama. We'll pay you 
IIIII In, tKcallant aalary. No IM to CASH 10 compar~~~~w for your 
nanny. Call nc lor Kida Inc. time. FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP, 
Nuhvllla TN, 81~5t. BONUS lnd MORE. Please tlop ~ 

naadad 1 paper pr~ f•t" 
CaN 338-1572. a..t Office 
Services, 318 1/2 Eaat Burlington, WAITED TO BUY TV-VIDEO 

1 .. HONDA NighthawkS 700cc:. 
Many tKiru, radl bllick. S25QOI 
080. 354-8342, s-.. 

INT!IIUT!D In an aJtamltlva In 
hOUalng? Good room• In 
OCCUpant• owned Coopa<Jtlva 
hOU ... -lleble. F1lr rantt. 

HONDA 125, low miles. at251 080. friendly rtiPOillible paople, naer end SAVE A LIFE. 
AIIIUHU NOW HIRING. Flight lowe City P'-M 
att.ndanta, t<M aganll. 318 Elat Bloomington 
machanlc:e, customer aarvice. 35t-4701 
Llatlnga. Sallriel to StOiiK. Entry Houra: lam--6:30pm, Mon . .frl. 
,_. poaitiona. Call Sa~ay., lam-2pm 
1«JHe7-8000, Extantlon A-11112. ....,.J TH110U0M 

CAIIP!N~III nlllded, build I!ND Of' IIMUTU 
heMe naer ocaao on ... COlli. tal FOil AU NfW DONORa 
May through Aui)UII. Good pay. NOW HilliNG pizD flllkara. Mull 
housing provkltd. 331-6875, ,_ 111ft own car; proof of lnauranoa. 
..;.~==-:l;...nd~nu;;..mbtr....;;..:_· ____ Appi~ In parson after 4pm. LOIIIO'a, 
DNI! YI!AII contract; nagotiebla 321 South Gllbtrt. 
ulary. Smlll conuructlon WAIIITD): Pill time daY and/ or 
company ...UIIdmlnlalratille -'ng help fvr compullf'-1 
.-.~an~. computer literate. Arebtc: embroidery medllne. S.Wing akilla 
11uent with vllld pauport. Local Mlptul. Mollvllion and ,.....,;111y 1 
IINnctel and office reaponalb!Ntltl IIIUII. Call Shirley II 3311-2418 
comblntd wflh llcane bllwatn lam-5pm. 
nagoll .. iona with E 
Oovarnmtnl Write: outa 2 Bo• IA8YIITT!JI tor 1 year old, In our 
tt!A, Lone Trw lA 52756. lloma. M-W-F mornlnge, lllm-1prn. 

TWO FUll tilne houlllleeper~, 
l1n111e or male, two part time 
OUIIIdl yt~rd _,..,._ l(lng'1 Inn 
Motel. 

137--4474. 

Iowa City. We work wt.. you nllld ------------
ut. f'hor. houra, lllm-1 0pm dally. BUYING cl ... rings and other gold 

and lllwr. m"'IITAWII 
QUALITY WOilO "''CUUtNG COINS, 107 S. Dubuque, ~18111. 

'FrwParking 
'Frw AMuma Contuhallorl 
·s.ma o.y s.Mc:e 
'APAIIAgell u.dlcal 
'Gran! Appllcalionl/ Forma 

10 Eaat Banton 
354-71122. 7am-5pm ,._F , 

126-2511, anytime 

I!ICIU!NC! OUAUNTUD 

MISC. FOR SALE 
IIIOVAL TYNWRITU 
(electric oftlca lllodll) 
bcatlant condition. 175. 351.0011 

TNII!D of apaadlnfl tic;kets? 
Whittier Spectrum R«<ar Dllactor. 
Vary .-.lllble. 1110. Ken ~2110. 

IATTIIIV powat«~lnlant awing. --"'!,-~ ---................ -1 IEllcallant -.dillon. iniMt -tl 

COMPUTER car-l 354-4268, S:30pm-epm. 

tM MI!RCURY 11600, double bad 

lUDING Edge model D, IOMil, 
hard dlac drille, ambtr 
monochrome, 5251<B RAM. Alklng 
11511. 351-()132, Ilk lor Bob. 

t20. 1011 Sts, chlir 115. lllrnp 13, 
lie. April 18, 11, tllll--4pm. 1120 
Sllnt Clementi 8trwt. L-. 

DOCTORAL robt, 54 lnc:hea tong, 
135; Mt Varnon, -....s, 

CIU St--337-71n, ...... campus. Clll 337-844&. 
OlYM'UI VHS video carnare. Two matMI)I· 11t10111M101UU QRADUAll 
yaara old. 1850. 351-3223. ::=:=!!:::...-------1 Nonamokar, Mlf, niCely lurnllhad 
llm-llpm. tll2 HONDA V4Wegnl, 750cc, houll. Mu-.lna A-.ue Bu-

llquid cooled, shaft driven, "'"' •t75 p1 Ill iaa Now 

RENT TO OWl 

TV, VCR, atarao. 
WOODIUIIH SOUND 
-400 Highland Court 

338--7547. 

grill. ttAOO/ OBQ. 337-tel3, No pall. • US ut I . 
wanlnga. s»3071' 

IMAM two bedroom duplell. 

AUTO PARTS Mala- lt17 eQ/ utilities. Uetlng at 
ttta Union. Prairie Ou Chien. 

-------------------~~~~ln~.~~~~----------
IIATTIRY lila. New Exlda 
ban.rlle u low •124.811. Mr. 
Bill'• Auto P1rta. 1847 W._,ront 
Drive. 338-2623 

,eiiALI own room In quill "-· 
Laundry, parillng, bulllna 
3374706. LIIIUitE ,._, Rlnt to own, TV't. 

ttertOI, microwiVM, applilncaa, 
tumllure. 337-1900. ITAATIR AND ALT!.RNATOA ---------•J SPECIAl! liNclme -""'W· M 

,eiiALI ,___..wanted Own 
room. Fully lumllhld. All utllltltt 
peld-CaM t&l-11641 or 354-8218. 

EITERTAIIMEIT 

,,A. "101. Party mualc lind ..,_ 
Ed,331-4574, 

IIUIIIIMY Sound and LlghllnQ OJ 
eerv1ct lor your party. 36t-371t. 

lOW ul24.96. Mr. 8111'• AUto Parta 
1147 Watarlronl Drilll. ~ 

AUTO SERVICE 

Avelllble "" 1. 
...All to lhe,. two btdroom 
Ctott to Holpital. AIC, 0/W a 175/ 
II'OI'Ith. 354--5114 ...., epm 

'AM time delivery paraon wanlld 
lor IUto p1rta a&ora. Must bt llbll 
1o ltart lmrn«<lellly. Ellperlance 
with IUIO plrll not required. Apply 

II A 'AliT of llooki!llllnd 111 paraon 11m- Noon or 
piOIIIOtlng anllrlllnmant lor IN 1:30pm-6pm waakdlyt. Llwl'lnct 
Wlwalrooml Union Board lfOihtrt Automotive, t43 Mllclen 

1UP11011T YOUR LOCAl 
COMPUltR DEALEAI 
IU6diiU~CI'" 

II 
COMPUltRS AHD MOAE 

327 Kirkwood A-
3W7541 

YARDIRUMMAIEI TRAVEL I 
application• now av1lllbla In flrwt L8nt. floor -..u offiCe. Oaldlina, ApfH. 15. :;:::_ ________ _ 

su•a Job IUPfNitlne thrw 
fiUU. 1nd pan lima youth CMe child-. Ill" 8, 8, II, in our 
worklrt. A.A. or B.A. Oegrw in - horne, 7:30MI--Ipm, waakdayt~. 
ol the aoclll aclanoet or high Ltuat be llbiiiO d""'- Call 
IChool diploma and ona year of J6t-&4121or inllrviftt. fllleleronc:et 
rtlllld • .,.,._. Send - fiCIUired. ' 
10: 

Youth Homft IIIIOCAATIC campaign toolllng 
PO Bell< 324 tDr tnerglllc people to "" IIIH 

1DW1 City lA 52244 ljiOaidOni. 3tt-~1tae. 
----~~~-------

l!, IWID 01111, 8401<, 10M, Epion 
printer, dell! lUnd, .mw.,. 
Included. SPSS.ltPC. 11100. Joy 
33HI11. 

MAC ltll!n'*'-llft1101Wrllar 2. 
Much 10~ lndudlnfl MSWord. 
11~.080- ...._or 384-0250 
Ext- Britt~. 

IIARAIE SALE ADVENTURE 
IIUO! IWlAU IAU 

Oomeatio Vtolancl Projtet Fund 
Aliaar. Fridly noon-epm, Sllurdly 
11111-3:30. 1207 J Strwt. - block 
Weft ol Sou~ Jr. High. 
Hidt+blld, wight btlloll, pot1try, 
pllilawara, houllhoid, clothing, 
~ ltema. Lo11 of aurpri .... No 
.. ,., bj .. 

COlD IICYCLI tourt- COiotlldo 
Aocklel 1811. Whitewater rafting, 
'-in~!, VIII aupporl. Collage 
~ '~ (i13) 357-13170. IIIIII ... IIL 

AUTO"PAIII 
IIU moved to 1M Wltlrfront 

ort.. 
•fo7tl0 

l' 

I NtnA.CRIIT. ""'*'· tummar 
aut~~~~. two ..,_I _.,. 
rant .... 1217 

I 
~ 

,. 

, 
I 
11 
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Dl Classifieds . 
111 Communications Center · 335-5784 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. ON! a!DIIOOII apartment, stove 
_, refrigerator, cable hoollupe. water' 

:=====::::::::::j-:::==::::;;:::;::::;;;;:::;:;::=:r::==========i~==========-1 paid. No pets; no'- S1M. Solon .• tl44-2o117. 

SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET 
·------------------1 

CM!AP one bedroom lor two to ntll!! bedroom. AJC. HIW peid, CM!API Own room, large two 
'IMII!E bedroom. Gr .. t location. ahara. HJW, AJC. May liM. parking cloee. 825 South Dodge. bedrOIPl• Rent negotiable. Filii 

' One blocl< trom Slast!Ore, AIC. ;;.331:;.;;..;89;.;..;;411:.:.'-------- 112 Mey 1,.., Rent negoti•ble. option. HIW peid. AJC. Clote to 
111lcrow.-.., c!lahwasher, H/W peld, ,All Df'TIOtl, 2-3 rooma In 33&-1273, medical/law. 354-9721. 

IU8l!T, two bedroom, •~tra '*-· 
on busllne, dllhw.....,, A/C. 1330. 
354-3732. 

ONE 81!DROOIII, four blocka lOUth 
Uofl Hospital, bUslinn, laundty, 
llffordlblll. Sublet/ 111M opclon. 
354-1135 

=,a Rani negotiable. ~~ nelghbortlood ,_ INCMDI8l! DEAlt Pentacnaat, SUIIUAI! Wtth II IIIII option. 1135 
;.;.;.--· --------1 SycemoN iloUit Slngle mother lind ltrn8le roomt'tllltll. llery close, ... ry 1 month or best offer. c.ll ~ .... --~--~!!"!!!~--.. LNIO! OM bedroom, frM children or r.m• grid studenta. clleapl 337""'71, _354-39 __ 53_. ________ II C:£1 TO 
parking, AJC, w11ter paid, rent large yard. 1100. 1150 PI< room. U PIT 
negotiable, ~.aide. Cllll lloUy fr ... 337·7502. IUIIIIII!RI Filii. Room In - f!IIALI grut location. HIW ptld. I AL 
~ 33~ ... t,..•------ Pl!-1or cou..._: • .,.,.ioua, horne, quiet, CIA, WIO, two IM140,1negotlablel 351 a•t.7Av~~~ ~t'.::.:::: = :.:.·. 

nr-.' ,.... ...-- balhroome, micr-. large yard. ay · """ • .... r ........ 
OWN a three aunny, Olk floorl. B-t. Sll11re with th!M medical students. TWO BI!DIIOOIIS in thiM :!i.,~~-= .::..':': -_, 
bedroom nt. ~ay paid, fall llr!pl-. Fall optiOn. 338-0708. 1220 Oakcreet. 35+91111. bedroom apartment 1-• IINnol• ...-. - .,...., ""-· 
OIJCiOn. HIW ptid. $t50 338-8853. ONE BI!DIIOOM, A/C, two blocks t300I PI!IIION/IUMM!R. Thr• Apartments, IWO bathrooma. ..,_ 
DOWNTOWN! Two bedrooms, IIIII from Currier. May rent ptld. ~ bedroom apertment, HIW ptid, Non11110kera. 337-1258. IIOD POD ltC. 

~ = lloUv lr•, H/W nald IOIOnth. No tall Option. 337-32.c4. "C OIW 111~02 , ...- "' , , cioN to Cllmpua MAY FREE, femela, OM bedroom 
7•7524· DN! BEDROOM lljlllrtment. May 337-4335. In two bedroom apartment, fall 

I "ACIOUI one bedroom. Cl011 ln. rent fr•. LoCIIICf downtown, very IOWA- IlliNOIS. Two or thrM Option, Ale, peta ellowwd. cioN ln. 
NegOtiable. Summer/ 11111 option. unique. Mull 111. 337-3215. me'" 10 ahara apec:io<Ja thr" _Ka_r_en_338-4_..,.20_1_. _____ _ 
AJC. 354-152e. 'ALL OPTIOIII- two bedroom, 11/W bedroom apanment. Furnished, AVAILABl£ June 1. Two 
II)IIM!IIaublet. Lerge two paid, AJC, new carpet, - HIW Plld, <tnt negotiable. AUgust bedrooms, Benton M11r10r. $3001 
~apartment. 1/ery cloee to Hoapltal. Rent negotiable, free. 354-0480. month. Fall option. 3J6.0787. 

tlftiPUII Wooden 11oo,. Can be ..,.33IHI;.;;._;..,.t0:...1,;..· ---'----- IIAV FREEl Speclouathr• AVAILABLE M.oy 1: Studio 
partilllly fumithed. Avllilable after IUMM!IIsublll only. Latge sunny bedroom. Cloaaln, AIC, apartment close In, HIW paid, Ale, 
I!P"ng -• Call loren 111 one bedroom lumiahed apertmenL dllttwuher, cable. Cheap! fell opclon. $3001 month. 354-0256 
~7808· HardWOOd floors, private entr1111ca :J38.85911. or 354-8155. 
1WO •DIIOOII. c:lo1e campus/ with porch. Two blocks from OWN ROOM in threa bedroom .:.TWO...:.:;_I!..:....DROOit:;:;. __ low_•_ll_lln_o_ls __ 
""'"town, A/C, HIW ptld, oft- downtown. 53'51 n.onth, utllitlta hou~e. AIC, laundry, g•rage. 11251 St201 month. AJC, HIW paid. 
street parking, 111undry, AUgu11 paid. Available approximately n.onth. Mey 1,.. 338-5333. 337_7993_ 

I :;:flll::;·_:354-1:..;...:;_71..;;;1. ______ -l Lilly 15. Call 354-3583. .:.:......,.:..;..;;;_ _______ _ 
RENT N!GOTIAIL! 8!NTON IIANOII Apartment. TWO BEDROOM .ummer sublet/ 

ll!lfTACIII!IT apartmenta, thiM 11501 month. AIC, Otw. lurnlahed IIIII option. Cloaa, AJC, mlcrow.-.., ...oroom own room lernell AIC Two bedroo~cllen, tar- .. _. ,._, ' - , . , , ,... two ._rooms . .,..1 now lor more HfW ptid, laundry f11cllitles, 

D!LUX! TWO B!DfiOOII, 
con11110lent ro Lew, MediCII end 
Dental c:ampus. ,.., busllne on 
Sunset, lit perking, quiet 
prol-ionrJ atmotphere, A/C, 
mlerowllft, refrigerator, range, 
dishwasher, dtSpDUI, walk in 
clout, laundry. a.lay, June, July 
13001 month. August 1. $3751 
month. Includes HIW. No petJ. 
(353-4734 M11neger) 

TWO bedroom, Coralville. $275 
and S290 Wlter paid. Laundry, 
parking, no pets. 351-24 t 5 

APARTMENT 
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APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMEIT 
FOR RUT 

COIDOMIIIUM 
FOR RE1T 

H!AJIT of~. M\fK\rVIo fllnAOIE LAD 
'OliO AND thr .. beclr-. 15 FAU.IIENTAU. Plc:k a.._ n 1001 Two~ ~lei' CONDollll-.-
millllle walt 11'01'1 c:arnpua, H/W Augull to- ... ThiM couple ~742 -"''s. For .... o. rent. June tllnd Augull 
paid, W/0 on prarnt.., AJC. on llldrooms. Sou1t1 Dodge, H/W 1 oc:c:upe~~cy, TWo bedroom, one 
bulllne, - bui101ng Ad no. 5, 1*!, W/0, AIC, dis~MU~wr, N!Wb IWO bedroom ~ bdl lu•ury unila. IIICUnJW 
Keystone Properly M.onagement parking Bus In front of door. - lide, ....,._._, laundo1 buildl"" ........,. ft .......... ••·~ ._ 

~ ~~~338-4~;;;77;;;4;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~1acilrtln, off--t pming. HiW _, i;,"'-P;~l'~--paid. 361.,..11. u-----'-
TWO IIEDAOOM, - lOde. qutet, l:_::-::..,...=:.....::'...,;;.;::,t· ,::Sll-3::;:_:;;.70:..1;;.. ---
HIW paid, AJC, ptrklng, on buaHna, AI8JIT 1 ~ IOlON IWO bedroom 111p11nment. fOWNitOUIQ In Con!MIIe. Two 
W/0 on premtt. Ad no 21&, 3 Unlurnlshed City •Mcel bedroom Otfstreet Plrking. ,_,. 
Keystone Property Management. • 2 or bedroom ..._ fumiiNd, adults Jnlerred c.ll '-'lble AY8llable now. Ad. No. 
S3U281. -er~ peid .;;.~~«-___;2lleo..::.;.:;__ __ ...._____ 3. 361-e037 

LAJIO! one bedroom, HIW paid, ' Fumlthad lludlol su.ut ..,biW 1111 option. t..t'lll 1-:-----------
nlce lUI"-. cloub. AJC, W/0 on ga/ondllr~ paid two room IIP'fbl*lt. 12051 month, FAU. and .unvner laallng. Oelu•e 
Pfllll'-o lots of part<ing, 15 Aa-. "-o.al ...._. u_t_~lties_'-..incl....;;.uded_..;;...· 331-__ 7_41_7..;.·-- =n':::.~k~. ~~ 
minute W8lk 1o campua Ad no 13, ... R-4- list ......., 
l(eystoneProperty~l. -1-..1011111 OACibiCY. ~.qutac. 0 reetplrltl"'l Ad no 2 
~88. fumiltlad, AIC, micr-. :35:-t:--«)37:=:.._ ______ _ 

cto.ln, mid- Mey • .._1 ~In ConoMile. T-

•llloft L-. • 2 .... ... 
()lice ....... 

Hlloft..fll.: let, .. 12 .......... 
lowe-=-;~1»40 

V!RY CLOse TO VA. Ul 
HOSPITALS. One biOCic frorn 
Denial Science Building, nice 
lhr" bedroom apart"*'IS-
337-38-4 I altar 5pm. 

-1u.-
... FM.l.~ 

• 1 or 2 bedroom ~ 
• Furnilhed llud~ 
•FumllhedR)OIM 

-- .... o.ne-1 .._ 
117-11. 

OV!RlOOitiNG Flnkblne Golf 
CourM Two bedroom, HIW .,_!d. 
$3851 month plus cMpoii1-
AY8ilable ltnmed .. lely. No .,..._ no 
WIMttledf 337 .-o6. 

~CMe. lumiiMd, two bedrOOI'I, 
kit~. living room, mid- lloUy 
351-3735 

~OR. lurnished, c'-n 
eltlclenq MtO- M.,. S215- 1tll 
opliofl. 351-3738. 

~RnCT loc.!ion, lumtthed 
apartrMnts, August 1 occupancy. 
Y•t'siMM 337-2841 

WUT lide etflelency, now luiHifil bedroom. OlfRrwt petting. Rent 
for fell ChOice - liiCie locltlon -.ble. AY8llllble now. Ad no. 
lldl-n to-'- butlding 3 361-8037 . 
Comp!Me kit"- with ful baltt. :-ON!--~-..;._-coo_tdol_"""_"" __ m._ 
1wo c~ lind butM in ct.~<; CIA. dKII ~1 pond. _..., 
lamdry and off-elnMC parking On ....-
butltne. S2151rrtontiL Offoce t>OUrs. .,_ - aide. J*lling, on 
_ _..__ ........ 1• bualtne Ad no t, ~ 
·~.,.,... ... _... · Pr~ ~1. 33&-12118. 

DUPLEX NEWTOIIJ ROAD COIIIDOIIINIUIIS 
Two bedr0on1 one bath ~~eroee 
from • ..,. &c:.llenl location to 
achools Uncotn MenaQamenL 

DU"-0. Iowa Ctly and Cor11MIIe 338-3701 
Oarage, A/C, ltr~. &mrnet 
1111d tall re.lng. Ad no. 14. lWO NDIIOOftl condo, flrepl-. 
351..o37. butltne. perking, WindatiW.. 
----------- Available June fat. 354-.ce67 
'OliO 8!DROOII, tlalt lumtShld, 
W/0 evallllble, ac:roee from Dental 
Building, 515-753-7448, 33&0010. 

HOUSING WAITED CONDOMINIUM 
PROFUSIONAU looking tor two
lhiM bedroom tlouse noser Law 
Scllool. August 1. 354-3305. 

FOR SALE 
WW p111d, balcony, perking, ,..., kitchen, AIC, 10, ptrking. Call information. Tom 3311-0081. parking. Rent ....... tlllble. 

1 4 negolillblel 337-&437. Llll or Becky. 338-9832. 354-34 ta .. -.-
TWO ___ B_!..;DROOII--'--1.-W-IO-In---1 ONI! BEDROOM, wood floors. .:.:.__-...· --------

POOL, centr11llllr, large y11rd, 
laundry, bus. on• and two 
bedrooms, $3101 $380, lnclud" 
Wlller. 351-24 IS. WESTWOOD W!STIIDI 

APARTMENTS 
Efficiency, 1, 2, !lfld 3 bedroom 
units. Av.ilabil sum-. lnd IIIII. 
Quiet. On bualine, close lo 
Hoapitlll and Law sctlool. 331-7058 

IPACIOUI two bedroom w.ste-le 
Apartment $4001 monttl, rudy 
June. 338-2917. 

FhiAU, to ahllrl country or city 
house, Ju-1. 33&-73411. 

nwo llmfM)()M , 112 bath. cAJ 
heM Large private deck. family 
room, fireplace, ell ..,.,ttanoaa. Bua 
~ne. apac:lous grounds. 354-4570 

I ~ 

0111! MDROOM. AIC, ,,.. ptrklng, S225l month, utilities p11ld. 1108 CLII!AN, apacioua two bedroom 
May ""' liM, rent negoliablt. apllrtment, on busllne, Olfllral llir. East Burlington. 354-5852. 11p1 rtmanl, one bath. Greet prlc:e, 
Hl«lltwl Hoepltlll. Call 351-1475 337-5219. 
l\'lfllnga. lWO BEDROOM, clo• campus/ water ptid. M., frae/ 11111 option. 

, ::::;=;;;..-------1 !FFICII!NCY Relrlger•tor, law. May and August lrllll lall .;;.354-;.....2_705-..· --------
OWN ROOM In nice apec:ioua th- mlcrow~~~t~, IIOVI, bid, private option. Oilhwaaher, furnished SPACIOUS on• bedroom. two 
,_,room llplrtmenl. AJC. bath, cloM-ln. May 1• AugUII 15. (optional). 338-8218. blocks from campus Rent 
dilhw.....,, mlcrow,..., TV, VCR, $300 tolaV no utilities. ConfliCt ilb'- u-1,. ." 9708 perlclniJ. laundry. rent negotiable, John Claylon, PO 36t, 522+t. MAY 11nd August fr•t Need two negot .... _, r" . ...,.... · 
May,,... 351-5251. CHEAP, ,..1 negotiable, cloll, nonsmoking ternalft to ahare •tOO/MONTH April ""· M/F. 
...... , •, own rnaater bedroom l•undry, _.,,.llllr, own room, apacloua thiM bedroom Nonsmoker, large bedroom In two 
~ apattrMnt. $350 for entire summer, bedroom aptr1mlnt. Cloll to 
with bath. CIA. live mlnutea to Ul :...PI_rk_ing-=.;,,_fr_ea_ca_ble_. 331-4 __ 21_7_· __ 111/W peid. Call 337·28118. campus. HIW p1id, AJC, t11undry, 
llol9itala. 35HI8411. f 11 ion 337 • .,,.. :.::::=.;;:...:.:.....;;.:..;,:.;_ ____ 1 RALSTON CrMk thrM bedroom. ONE BEDROOM, cloee, HfW pttd. II opt """'""· 
TilliE! bedroom South Johnson AIC; HIW ptid. Rant negotlllble. AVIIilabll lloUy. 337-6374, lleve ONE BI!DROOM. Quiet weat aide. 

I apartmant. May''"· rent _33_7_-411_n_. ------- _mea~~g_.;,.:..e_. --------I Pets, ptrking_ Everything 
;:o':i= ~lmlt~re 0:~ AJC, 12t0 for !Ill summer! Includes May/ FURNISHI!D four room ~~panmenl. negotiable! Muat -~ 33&-0627/ 

· a op on. · AUgust, perking, own room, one wtCLOWWIN0,226South Johnton • .::33&30:::..::::.:..70:.:·--------
TWD 8EDROOII, very nice, block from campus. 354-5888. !rom May 18 through AUgust 12. FiliAl! nonamoker lhare 
ap~elous, furnished, cloll. Call IOVTM Johnson. Spacious thr" Clun, quiet, very close to campus. spacious two bedroom Furnished, 
::::"""'=ngt=.:33.:;7;_-114;_;.;_74;_. _____ 1 bedroom apartr~~~nl lor IUmrM< 351-1036 or 31~2-8698. H/W, AIC, ptrking, pool, close to 
IUIIIIIIIER sublet/fall option Large sublet. HIW pild, large kitchen, PERFECT houN on 200 block of Hospttal, on bUaliM. •••liable 

.._.. AJC HIW ft .... P-'-- dlahwllher, r~~~rved parking. , lloUy 14/ 11111 option. Rent one _..oom. , .... - . ,......, Bloomington. Lerge room, wlllk1n negotiable 351~. 
;..ntgOtl~-ab_ll_33_7_-a_295_. _____ r Rent negotiable. Call337-81131 . ciOIIIs. St50i month. Femllle. 

) IIAY and AugUIIIIMIOr one LAIIOE vary nice one bedroom 33a-3955. TWO Bt!DROOIIS, close In, HIW 
btdroom In thrM bedroom wl1h balcony overlooking pond. REIPONIIBL! female, llonsmoker paid, AJC, very ch•p. 338-3107· 

1 lplrtmlnt. Nlc:e locatiOn I West aide. AJC. ,,.. ptrking, quill aublet a duple• with .ummer/ fall 112 BLOCK -• c:arnpua. Own 
36too3888. Summer sublltl tall optiOn. option. A/C, W/0, lireplllct. Coral- bedroom, own bath posaible. S170 
;;.....----------1 AYallable May or June. Call ville. Available M.y 14. $150. Includes IM!rylhlng. 351-3810. 
CUFF Apartrrw~IS, one bedroom 337-89311 337 2565 
tn lhiM bedroom/ two bath, W., =...;;;;.;;.:;.·--------1 • . PETS ALLOWED. Av11ilable M.oy 
trM Calt3~. A80VE Bruegger's downtown, FEMALE NONSMOI<ER sublet own 151 or 15th. One bedroom duplex 
-----------1 large, light one bedroom. $2751 room in spaciovs thiM bedroom to sublet through July 31st/ fall 
TWD IIEOIIOOII. AJC, HIW ptld, negotiable. 336-703t. apartment. t 1/2 battla, AJC, option. $275 plus utilities. t802 =:,:n:• =-~':79~~ I- -'$2:.:1c:.O_E..,.IIT-I-II!,;__;;su-m-"mer--l AJC--. H/W--I microwave, grill, taundty. Westside Y-ell. Call Billie W-351·7i38, 

p111d, parking, close 10 campus. on busline. 1/ery reasonable. H-338-5230. 
-tnHIIQI--=-·----- - --1 Llncla 338-3825. ~2 ... nings. -FAl~l,;..,DPT.;...;;..;;,IO-N-.-~~-e-ry-c-loaa-.----
TWD IIEOIIOOII, CIA., terge deck, FEMALE needed to sh11re one bedroom Quilt, sunny, nice. $355, 
d<* 10 law building/ con....,..,. NICE three bedroom 11vailable May bedroom apartment. Close in. H/W paid Avllllable June 1, or take 
110rt $3SOf negotiable. 354-7277. 14- August Acroa from •rene. 33&-0326. last two wee1c1 Mey f-. 354-2369 

0111! BLOCK from downtown, 
337

-5580 NICE one bedroom. Furnished, FAll OPTION, two bedroom 
.,_ nice three bedroom CMEAP. Fr• May rent P.rtec:l A/C, W/0, fall option. Sum1111r- apanrMnt, AJC, H/W peld, perking, 
lpllrtment Rent negotiable location ecroaa lrom Currier Dorm. S270. F11N- $300. 338 busliM, rent negotiable. 361-1803. 

;;;354-..;.,;..7003=·..;._ _______ 
1 

Fall optlon ••llil11ble. 337-3361. South Governor. 354-5808 
FEMALE. Own room, furnished 

MAY FREE! Room entire summer, townhouse. Pool/ tennis court/ 
$320. HIW paod, av11ilable mid-Mey. laundry. Buslina. St 50. Jacque 

INIGI! th- bedroom 11partr111n~ QUAINT one bedroom, fumished. 
d<* to campua. S-41151 month, St8SI month, cloll, fall possible. 
11\llh .. are,.,,._ Dishwasher, 354-50S7. 
periling, W/0 Summer sublet! IIIII 
option. Call 351-8218 or 3544133. FEMALE Ctlaap summer subll~ 

two blocks from campus. Ltany 
VIIIV CLEAN wtth loll of ••trasl t•tru. 354-3088. 
lily IIOd August r,.., thr• 
bedroom monatar, rent negotl11ble, TWO BEDROOM summer sublet. 

, i 'acloae tool 33&-1832 One block lrom Pllnlaerest. lo~ol 
;;.:;;=:...::::.::.:.;=..;..;;;;;;;_ ____ 1 wtndows, wood floors, heat/ water 
FUIINIIH!D apacloua two ptld Occupancy May 20. $475. 

' bedroom; 5 mlnutea from M.oy f- 354-8334. 
downtown. AJC, p•klng. l11undry. 

~ Aont MQOt .. ble 351-.co27. FAll Df'TION. Specious one 
;;::...:.;;.;;==.:...;;.:;;...;.:;:.;.;.. ___ 1 bedroom, unfurnished, cioN to 
!lOUIE· summer aubletl ftil campus, p11rlling, AJC, laundry. 
option. Furnished, AJC, front 11nd 354-3169. 
blck porch. All uttlitlet paid Rent 

~ oery MQOtllble 338-31.c3 OUin, sPtCious. two bldfoom 
==:=..;;.;.;=;..;;.;:;;;;..;::;;:....;;...;.; _ _ _ 1 apart"""t. Hu A/C, H/W ptid, 
MUST _, ThiM lloor townhouse, parktng,

1
1nd laundry lacililill Call 

, 2 112 bllh, H people NegotlabMI. 338-403 

Call 338-4105. awnings. 338-8258, laeva message. 

PI!NT ACREST summer sublet. 
ThrM bedroom apartment Mey 
frHI Rent very negotiable. Call 
338-7858 

TWO BEDROOM near campus, 
•st side, H/W paid, rent 
negotiable, fall option. 354-4979 

OWN ROOM i!' l11rge two bedrOOtn. 
Across from An building, on 
cembus, rant negotiable. 338-M71. 

CL~ to downtown. S1251 month, 
M11y fr ... fall option. AIC, laundry, 
dishwasher, H/W paid. 
Nonsmoking female. 351·1422. 

IUMMER sublet. one room In two 
bedroom, H.W paid, AJC, $1351 
month. 337-1292. 

IIAV FREE, summer, two 
bedroom, parking, neer campua. 
Arnold 33&-1670. 

THREE bedroom, AJC, mocrow11ve, 
H/W peid, frM parking, CIOII ln. 
Rent negotiable. Cell -lngs, 
351 .. 130 

THREE bedroom, one block from 
campus, A/C, parking, next to 
Sunshine U.undry. 351-11 tO 

RI!NTAL PA08UMS??? 
Contact The Protective Auociation 

For Tenants 
335-3284 

IMU 

RENTING tor aummer 11nd IIIII 
One bedroom aero" from arena. 
Quiet building. Lincoln 
M.onagement. 331-3701 . 

FALL l!AIINO. Efficiencies end 
OM bedrooms Berkley 
Apartments. Downtown loc11tlon. 
HIW peid. Call 337-4188 or 
354-2233. 

COLLEGE COURT 
Close In, l11rge two bedroom 
Newly Clrpeted. A/C, dllhwashtr, 
mlcrow•ve and 11 beautiful ceiling 
len in living room. lots olatorage. 
HIW paid. Model apartment 
available for viewing. 337-7128. 

TWO BEDROOM· Looking lor a 
bargain? Heating/ COQIIng paid, 
ciOM to Hoapltal !lfld c11mpus, 
swimming pool, ahort ~~- $350. 
338-1175. 

CLOSE TO 
CAMPUS 

Newer EHICtenciel 
2 & 3 Bedroom Apia. 

• All appllat'loea Included 
• DiahWiahlt' 

• Laundry Within 
• FREE pr1vete parlli"'l • AJC 

•No pets 

MOD POD, INC • 
351-0102 

MORE housing llaUnga available 111 
Ul Houatng Clearinghou ... IMU. 
335-3055. 

THREE ltEDAOOIII, -t ~. near 
An Building, CIA. dilhwehar, 
l11undry faclltt ... Lerger unit wnh 
nice kltctlan 11nd deCOr Ad no. t 74. 
Keystone Property lloUnagentent. 
338-a2111. 

THill!! BI!DIIOOM, wwst aide, 
n- building, H/W peid, large 
kitchen, AJC, WIO onf.remlaea, 
near bUsline. Ad no. . keystone 
Property Management~ 

BIIA.ND new one, 1W0 and thr• 
bedroom unit ap11rtmenta lo be 
compllled lor f1ll ~ameeter. $3151 
$515 month plus ulilill ... Includes 
1111 appllancn. Call 354-2233, 
llam-5pmweekdays 

lAKESIDE 
Now Renting for 

Immediate Occupancy, 
Spring A Sutnmer 

Studios & 
2 Brdm. Townhou ... 

Enjoy our Clubhouse, 
Exercise Room, 

Olympic Pool, Saunes, 
Tennis Courts, 

Free Heat 
On Bualine 

Stop by or call 
337-3103 

NEAR north tide, beautiful, 
fumlstled, two level one bedroom 
apar1man1. Porch. All utHities paid 
Available now. 331--4774. SPACIOUS qulllt lul<ury IWO 

bedroom apanments you cen 
afford Comenlenl location, 1111 
emenitles. 354-3412. 

CAMPUS DOWNTOWN 
APARTMENTS. 

Close In, large and ciHn Many 
emenitles. Av11lt.ble furnished or 
unfu rnlshed lor summer 11nd or 

QUIET, spaclout alllc epartment 
717 low1 A..,ue 1225 plus 
ullliliet. 337-7382. 

~!.bedroom 11!*1menl in 
oldet nome, north tide, 15 minute 
Wlik to campus. SPICio<JS. qu!M 
aree. o-~. Ad no 911, Keystone 
Property MINIQ8IT*II. ~ 

TWO MDROOM in Benton ~~oUnor. 
Summer sublet/ fall optiOn. 
Summer rMI negotiable. w.~.r 
ptld, AJC, laundry flcllitles, 
dlstlwuher, ptrklng, lots of clollll 
110<11111· 354-11037. 

FAll occuptnc;y. Downtown 
IOCitlon. one bedroom, S2ili. 
HIW ptid. Unc:oln ~~ 
338-3701. 

MELROie LAKE APART111ENTI 
June t 1nd Augull 1 occupancy, 
huge thiM bldfoom two bath 
unots OY8flooklng lake. Uncoln 
ManagemenL 338-370t . 

LAROE one bedroom, Wlter/ hMI 
lumlshed. S320I month plus 
deposit 321 EeS1 Church. 
337-&8& eY~~nings 

lEVEN blocks from CllllpUa, 2-3 
bedroom ~r hall of duple•. 
patio, off-street parking, avallllble 
now, rail option. Ad No. 169, 
Keystone Property Man...-1. 
331H1288 _::: 

TWO 8EDAOOM apartment, two 
complete btths. Microwave, 
dlahw..,..,, garbage dllpolll, CIA. 
Gas grill availa.bll. S.Curlty 
system. Ctow to campus On 
buSIIM. Call 337-22Sfi 

THREE bedroom, _, aide, claw 
lo campus Available Immediately 
lHM 11nd rent negotlabMI, HIW 
ptid 351-11037. 

AVAILABLE Immediately, one 
bedroom, IOWI Avenue. $250 plus 
deposit Heat peld only Cllll 
~73. 

LAROI three bedroom, two lull 
baths. Low utilities. Pool Clmbus 
and city. Good location end rent. 
337-5488. 

fall. A nice pl11ce to live. Model ONE BEDROOM efficiency, t11rge 
apartment av111leble for viewing. , ..__. ._.. • • • kitchen. S205 lnc:ludea all uhhtiet. 

MAV 1, one bedroom. <130 Eaat 
Jefferson, furnished, female only. 
H1W paid. $300. 337-8158 

33;;,;:.;..7·..;.7..;:128;;;:,. _______ 1•!1'"'--.. - ... - .. ------ ,.. AJC. Myrtle. 351-1054. 

THE CliFFS ~~~ II; - ---- --- -
Renting lor aurnmer 11nd IIIII; 1•• II: NOW SIONING lall IHWI One 
luxury three bedroom, 1wo bath I 11: bedroom, close tn, clean, quiet, no 
units. underground parking. On 1

1 
I~ pets $325 433 South \len Buren 

buaiiM. lincoln Manllglfl1lnl, 1 1 354-8596, 351-8098. 
338-3701. .. 

I t NICE one bedroom. Funished, A/C, 
DUBUQU£ MANOR I I; WIO, tall option. Sunwner- $270 

Deii'!JIATI? Three femelee will 
aublet your three bedroom 
apartrnanl M11y 14- August 1 
$750/ summer up front.~-

RETURNING 11udlnt Mektng 
furnished one bedroom with H/W 
peld June 111. 319-2~t. 

HOUSE 
FOR REIT 

U of I HOPITALS- TWO BlOCKS 
Luxury two bedroom, twO balh 
condominium. Cantril rJr/ tiNt, 
WIO hookupa, two bak:onlea, .. trs 
sto,., security ayslllm, 
underground parking. 110,000. 
351-8218. 

ONI! 8lOCIC from Unhoeralty 
HoeiNtala. VA and Dental School, 
\100 aquare 1111, 1wo bedroom, 
IWO beth, two balconlee. lar~ 
IIIUited living room with akytight. 

----------- Garage, 1111 appli- inclUding .......,, dryer, mlc:row,..., 
'OIMI! bedroom, two car e-fltCII. 
all appll- (Including WIO). On 
bUIItM. 575011 month. August 1 
pDIIHIIIon. 843-5830 nights. 
&45-2229 daya. 

LAROE five bedroom let aide 
houN, tor summer ONLY Rlfll 
negotiable Av11llablt now 
351-8037 

doahwalher, oantral air/ tlall Quiet 
with extremely low monthly 
utlltllea. le0,500 ~I. 

TWO IEDI'OOM condo Benton 
~-r. tiHr Hoapttllls/ Law. 
Micr--. dlall-'*, A/C. 
&c.tltnl condttlon. Must Mill 
~7110, 31NSW2ta days, 
31fo365.41717 -.lngs. 

A great lifestyle and 
only 10% down 

l

~ft: ood 
I age 

CONDOMINfYMl I ' 
"-- Cerelwille, Je, -.1 

Monthly paymen,. 
le" th•n rent 

1 bedroom '24,000 
2 bedroom '28,000 

..,. .. ~........ Mopolnla 
AJeO 2 & 3 bedroom Townhou- with .....neridryer hOOkup

Cash Special 2 BR- '27 ,800 
Noure: ..... 11.f; ..... lUll. 2-4 

o.kwood,....~ 

384-3412 
~.12111 Ave. Plac~, Coralville 

TWO BEDROOM hOu ... Lots ol 
atorege Appliances fumtahed. 
Quiet corner lot 301 Dougtea 
Court. 338-7058. 

FIVE 8EDROOM hOu• 15 minute 
walk to Clmpus, W/0, lots or 
.,_ Rllldential •rw. Ad no 26. 
Keystone Property M11""""""'l. 
338-a2all. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

;_F .. ~optlo=..;.n'...;354-1;;;...;;.1...;83..;_ ____ 11UMMER sublet/ f11ll opllon. Own 

if •oPEIIIIYI!, $758 for 3-montha. room In humongous hOuse with 
TWo bedroom, AJC, H/W paid, wtde porch and gr.., lawn. Quiet, 

1 tlilhwllhlr, oil-street pat king. cloll in $298.115 wtlole summer. 

iliA Y FREE. Spacious, newer thiM 
bedroom, 0/W, lrM cable, HIW 
ptid, AIC, W/0, Summer/ IIIII 
option. Available M.oy 14. Reduced 
Rent! Must - · 35o4-8047. 

HElPI Vary nice two bedroom. 
Dilhw•sher, central air. Must renL 
May rent lrM, summer negot111ble. 

THREE bedroom, large, Mey free, 
microwave, dishwastlar, above 
SunshiM U!undry (c:tose), 11ml 
lurnlshed. 351-9032, k1111p trying. 

ONE BEDROOM, H/W paid, 
b"cony, dishwasher, NC, 'IWry 
close! August and ~ay lr ... 
338-0225 

Downtown, cornpletely fumlthed 1 1 • Fall- $300. 338 Sou1tl Governor. 
two bedroorn for ~our : 1 .;:;354-;;...;.;5808::..::=·--------
convenllnce, H!W paid. All 11 

1~ ONE BEDROOM apartment, 713 
appliancn plua ,_carpet and I ~~ Oakcrwst, HIW paid, AIC, lllundry 
new ceiling fan In living room. 1 ,.llllcl'llt ~ .-.. ~~~ laclllt1- stor-e, clean 11nd quiet, 

011 DOUQLU Coun, two 
bedroom. Anached ga~. 
lmmediete potiMMion $400( 
IOIOnth till July 31. Olal3364211. 

COUNTRY lMNG, 14•70 IWO 
bedroom, CIA. wOOd ato\18, 
gardens, 10 mlnut" to down~. 
82&-2750, daya 

12)(15 two bedroom, air, WIO, 
appliances, awning. Must moval 
$55001 080. Call Collect 

) 

Cloll 1o downtown, park nearby 354-4237. 

.;.;354-0080.....;;.;,;.;;.·-------- IIIALSTOIII CrMk, tumiShed, th,.. 
IIOPENIIV! two bedroom, 
doM, tall opt•on. AJC, huge 
lllllcony. 33&-325 1. 

OWN 1100111, ipiiCIOUS two 
bedroom. F_.,. noniii!Oker. 
doM. Rant negotiable. 337~7711 

IDUT14 Cltnton, furnished 
lfficlency, W., and August f!M 
Rent negot111ble 354-1087. 

i two •0110011. 11lr, laundry, 
partdng, grill location, OMr 

j benrsl Building on bua route. 
luml!llf sublet/ IIIII option 

1 a-3281 efter 6pm 

llllfTACN!ST, two or th
. ........ May rent paid Call 

SS7·2tll8. 

bedroom, AJC, dtti!WIIaher. Rent 
negotiable. Chlap. 337-8752. 

FOUR IIDROOII hOUse, 1 1/2 
bathS. on bual1ne. Rent negotiable. 
33&-71011 

11111t' MONTH M•y 1- UtMitlel 
paid 0111 bedroom In tlouse. 
3$4-4567 111111 5pm. 

WOODIID! DillY! NO. I 
One bedroom 111 two bedroom. FeN 
option. AJC, HIW. A••llabl• ASAP. 
Negotllbll 337-211a. 

IWIIIIIING POOl out the back 
doorl Filii option, two bedroom, 
furnlahlnga, •••liable. HAN, AIC 
paid May rent f-. 337-3272 
-lng1 

I'ALL opllon, four bedrooms. HIW PI!NTACIII!IT 
jllid. AIC. large, cloae to campus. FUIINIIH!D. Two bedroom. $3501 
lleylrtl, rant negotlllble a25 month, but flexible. 351-4888 
Iouth Chnton No. a. 338-t38ll 

NICE one bedroom ap11rtmenl 
' llllfTACN!SY Aplrtmenta Two AJC, WIO, clo• lo downtown. 
llrp bedroom.. AJC, dtahwllahtr. 338-4524, 337-89112. 

AY8IIable May 15. Call~ CHEAP thiM bedroom. June/ July 
_......:.:;_;_~;__;.....;:,:.......:.......~~- 1 sublet. Close, rent negoll1ble. 
LAROE, Sp8CtOUI OM bedroom 338-1822. 
apartrMnt 1n older horne. Two 
blocks from campus. $2501 month, •100 off rent, M11y frM, one 
negolieble. All utilities paid. Call bedroom, alrcondlbonlng. WIO, 
_354-'--2-490'-"-, "-ev..;,tn_i_ng::.:s.'------l parking. 337-+'36. 
AVAILABl£ ASAP- sublet 11/F, May 19- July 31. Room lor 
••trernely laro-, furnished rent. W/0, A/C. $150/ month plus 
efficiency: gas/ wetar paid, A/C. 1/3 utilities. May frM Call after 
Acroee atrwt !rom Dental College, 4:30pm. 354-1100. 
two minute walk to Hoapitals. Fr" FEMALE roommatll ..._nted, own 
-'"''--rved-.:.p_erk_ing-=-. 338-__ 74_1..,.3_. --I room In Pttntacrest 1or entl~e 

summer. Nonsmoker p ... se. Call 
Amy II 354-7290. 

OWN ROOM, apacious two 
bedroom, rent negotllbla, 11111 
option, weter paid, bUaline. MALE: Own room, summer sublet, 
354-98.;;. _ _ 99_. - --- - --- i ••allable Immediately. Rent very 
FALL OPTION. Own room, HIW negotiable. Near the Post Off'toa. 
ptid, dishwasher, micro-., AJC, Cali 351-2949, k"P trying. 
ptrklng. Fumished? $137.501 
month. 35Hl880. SUBLET two bedroom. AIC. 

Avall11bll May 23. $3451 month. 
DNf a!DIIOOM tor quiet, mature 337-8241, -lnga. 
nonsmoker. S220 plus utilities. 
337-2922. 

WW pllld. Mey free. 338-1490. 

P!HTACIIUT two bedroom. HIW 
paid, AIC, dlshwastler. $3501 
monttl. 337-7058 QllfAT location cioN to U ol I ONE BEDROOM available. ~ay 

· ~~~~=':;k~;~ =~n~~=: ~Itt/ :;;,~=-~~~=~· A/C. :~.~~~~~~-.;~~=~~to 
A/C. 361-3558 ptld, AJC, olfatreet parking. CHEAP' Near campua. Summer _338-4 __ soe_,_De_b_. _____ _ 
_, ........, 338-2788. sublet with fall option, one OWN ROOM in nicer lour bedroom """ c._., -.met/ fall option, bedrOOtn ap~~rtment FREE 
tlflc:llncy. Furnished, AJC $175/ MAV FRUI Gr"t locallon one lumhurel 337.ooe.c, lifter Spm. house. Cable, WID, study. S200 
-th. HaH May,,.. 354-85411 blocit trom law. Female own room • ..;_.....;._;__...;;.;..:....:.,...;;..,.;;...,;;!;__..;__1 includes utllttles. 337-6370, Ron. 

Model apartments •••ilable to - - ...- "'"' -.. 337-7128. llllltell 11we11w11 -. 1., cl011 to Ul Hospitals. S300I month 
,._ ....._._ •- 11: plus depoalt. Cars ok. 626-2560, 

QUIET one bedroom apartment 1
1 

- _....., ...,... 1~ leave tniSSIIQe. 
Available lmmediltlly. Near 1~ 
Unlwrsity Hospital and Law 1

1 1 ..,.. .. ~ ~ 
School. HIW paid. No ptll $285 LUWO 1- " 

736 Mtchael S1r111 879-2849 : LOCATION it 
••••••••u• THIS 18 ITitl ,, .. , .. ,. ... 

FOR RENT: Two bedroom duple•. 
full basement. WIO tlookupa 

LOTS OF ROOM II 
354-7726 eY~~nlnga. 

2 BEDROOM 
AVAILABLE 

JUNE 1 A AUGUST 1 
• Quill • New • Well Side 

• Bullina • No Pell 
• AJC • HIW Paid 

• Laundry • Soft Water 
• Ott-street Parking 

•MICro ....... 
• Qn.Site Manager 

•ma 
STUDIO AND TOWNHOUSU. 

Immediate occuptncy. 
337-3t03. 

1 
11 I LOCATION _I• 

1- 5 minute 
walk to cl~ss 

~ . 337·7128 
~ 351-8391 
~ca.a- - ------··----

: 
: 
: 
I 

:~ 

I= 
TWO MDAOOII - tide, CIA, 
dishwehlr, near busltne, c:tou to 
Hospi181s and Law Building Ad no . 
7. keystone Property M1111.agernent. 
338-6281. 

NICE STUDIO apartment, H/W 
paid, close to campus, A/C. Ad no. 
8, keystone Property M~~t~.agarnent. 
33IHI288. 

WESTSIDE TWO I!DIIOOM 

LUXURY THREE I!DROOM 

AVAILABLE NOW through July 31 
ONLY. NO FALL VACANCIES. 
Thr" blocks from downtown. 
Microwllft, dishwastlar, deck, two 
baths, H/W paid. 

$550 351.()441 

ONI! BEDROOM lumlahed 
ap11rtment, S250 includes HIW. 
361-51831M1nings 11nd w .. bnds. 

IOWA IWNOIS MANOR 
505 E11at 8uftlngton 

-·Lung now lor fall'" 

Luxury two bedroom ap11rtmanta 
thr" blocks from downtown 1111d 
Clmpus, '"turing: ~icrowaVM, 
decks and dishwashert; tiNt/ 
water paid, on busllne; aa low as 
S153. 75 per person. 

S51~1 

TWO UDIIOOM, 4-plex Mar 
Un iV~rslty Hosplllls, Law Sctloot 
No pets. ~ $400 plus utllltlea 
35Hia58. 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
1100 Har1ocke St. 

• Large Lol • 3 lledrooma 
• 2-51111 Glrlge • Applllnc. 

No Pell 
338-5731 

For Rental Application 

I'OUII bedroom, two beth, 
untumlahed hou•. walking 
dletanca to MS1 campus, four 
tenants miiX, applltnoee lumlthad. 
Available Auguat 1. $1501 month 
plus 1111 utilltlea. 354·5847 lifter 
7pm. 

TWO-thiM bedroornt, (duplex or 
entire hOUII). f'lrepia01, W/0, 
dtStlwasher, MW carpet, H/W paid. 
883-2324. 

FIVE bedroom hOUII, ...y walking 
dislllnca, AJC, WIO, g11rage, fall 
lealng. Ad no 15. AWR 
lotoflllll'l*ll 351-8037. 

THR!! bedroom hou•. attached 
g.rage. lireplac:e. deck, llpplillliCII 
Including Wlllher dryer. Av11llable 
July or August, yMr IHH. $575/ 
month. Near bus. 331-05711, •Iter 

5 I 5-582-4294. 

10X50, a•caltent condition. New 
hot weter healer 11nd ,_., 
fumac:./ carpeting/ AJC $1900. 
337-ilte& after llpm. 

12Jitl AMERICAN, BonAire. All 
appltanoaa tndudlng washer 1nd 
dlahwaher $4200. C11n .....,. 
fumtahed Including Wllterbed upon 
eg-'l\. 351-83110 before 4pm. 

12Xiltwo bedroom, on buallne, 
call •Iter 4pm. 3311-8792. 

12QO 2-3 bedroom, Fores1 VIew. 
Good condttlon, loll of 1111111. 
Mutt tell. $32001 080. Cllll 
337-4083. 

t2ICII. eacellent condit ion. A/C, 
W/0, ,_ carpetong. Must - 1 
lo4IIOOI 090 337-7355. 

N!W1-
14' wide 3 bedroom 

0.11-ed lind Ill up, l11,817 
'l.ownl priOII anywhere 

'Latgest aaiiiCtlon ol qu11llty 
homea anywhere In IOWI 
'10%0own~t 

'12% Flud lnlerllll rate 
HORKHEI~ER ENTERPRISES 

Hwy. 180 So., Hazelton lA 50641 
Toll Fr ... t-800-&32-51185 

Open 8-Qpm dally, tO-apm &ln. 
Call or dri ... ·SAVE 1$$ ALWAYS! 

1-Mnlngl.--"--- ------l rent negotl•blt. 354-2281. FEMAlE- S250 enltre summer, RALSTON, th!M bedrOOtn, H/W 
, ~- Includes May/ August, to lh11re ld h .... .. 1 

IUII•R aublet A/C, hMI/ w111er I'J'!E oentr11l att. pool, 11/W ptid, large bedroom. A/C, laundry. PI , dta wuher,'"""' owlY AuguiSI FALL: Very l11rge thr" bedroom 
peld CioN to Hoapltal and two bedroom. Fall option. S3501 354-1335, FREE. Very nloaly .lurnlatled. $350/ apanment In okler nouse; 1585 

Now ieaalng for !alt. 111rge two 
bedroom. Dishwasher, cent,., air, 
corwenlent Qakcrest location, on 
busline, laUndry, offat<HI ptrklng, 
gas grill. $315. 351-o« I . 

I!MERAlD COURT- W-GII 
ICOTBIW.! APTI. Jlt-1m 

: bedroom, 111ry nice, WIO, two COMMERCIAL 
car g11rege, dish....,_, fenoed In PROPERTY 
ptllo, bar. saoo plus utili bee. s 1 a 

ClrfiPUI, on bulline, leundry In month, negotl11ble. 337-5841. ;:.;_.....;..;.;;... _ _ _ _____ 1 month. 331-0077. utilities Included; cat eccepted; 
building S.Curlty Building Pllone ntRU BEDROOM, lllr, FEMALE, aharelwo bedroom, own 337,.785. 

South Lucaa. P11ul 337..te11. 

151·2MO or 3311--4783 ntR!E bedroom, furnished, HIW South Johnton. Rent negotiable. 
_ __ ..;...._..;.;;... ___ _ I paid, AJC, by e~mbua, rent Let's talk. 4~m caM as.c-577a. room, furnished. llir, not f11r from 
filiAl! own room In two negotiable. 354-7•95. e~mpus. Rent negotl11ble. 
bedroom. Compte~. AJC, perkin" Fill!! August rant F•ll option 351-0229. 
lumlahed. 351-6072. ntR!E bedroom ~tpartmenl ciOII poutble. Two bedroom, cto.- to CLIFF APAIITMINTS- th-;;::;...:...;:.;;..;;,:.;,..:.:.;,::;. _____ 1 to campus. All utlllt;.. paid. downtown, 11/W paid. Very 
""'NIIH!D thr" bedroom with Specious Pllrklnp. 338-0778. reasonebla rent. 35+0850. bedrooms. two baths, AJC, 
pool lllock from bus, Flnkbilll, - --- --------1 diahwastler, ptrtially fumlahed. 
H!W paid, AIC, May rent free FURNIIHID room, ciON, 1150/ ONE P!IIAL2 needed to stlart May frM. Rent negotiable. 
151·5208 month. Avelllble May 15. C11n Pete thiM bedroom 11partment Own 337-2978. 

l ..;.;.._.....;. ___ ____ lat 351-1425 ~I· lOam. room,...., 1/3 of electricity. Varv ----------
I'RIAL!, own room In 3-bedroom cto•. &;:•h· 338-t923. -·' FI!MAl! (own •oom), lli'O 
112 block from -•Ide campus, MALA for one bedroom In two ...;..----------1 bedroom (furnished~. HIW peld. 
lumlehecl, 11/W paid, AIC. bedroom apartment. Claen. qult4. FI!MAll! sh•re bedroom 1n large bulli111, nMr Kinnick, W/0 in 
...,lahtr, Rant negotllbll. Call near law school. 11861 month, condominium. Alrcondlllonlng, building, ~ay lr•- Rent 

1 ICtm, 331-8240 JuM/ July. August and May cambus, ptrklng, Hotpltal, negotiable Call Tenia 354-3758, 
INCIOUith- bedroom South negotleble. 354-1312. dllhwasher $140. 354-0858. efter 10pm. 
Jalnon IIPII""*'' Olahwaaher. 'All OPTION lwo bedroom ;..M.;;.A_V_flll_ !_l_f_F_ema_ le_,_ow...;.,n..,.room--in- IIUMiftR aublet/1all option. Nloa 
NC. HNr' paid. Ciow In Rent apartment. OJ.hwlllher, AIC, welar two bedroom, 1 112 battl, parking, one bedroom, AJC, rent negotiable. 
llgCIIIIble 351o4133 p11ld, cioN to campus. May liM, CIA,apecious. Negotiable Must renl!354-1787. 

11001 month, ni!IOilabla. Call 364-029S 
IIAY PHI, 408 South Johneon momtng or _,1119s, 354--2282 ' TWO atDROOII, 507 North UM, 
'l'lwwlladroom Fall option Rent IUIIIIIII/ 11111 option. Efficiency. ptrklng, laundry, 11ircondilioning. 
III90IIIble Pe141 or lloUtt, 354-e855. MAY Mil Cro. to campus. AIC, Own kitchen and bath Rant 351·5427, IIIIVI m~A~~Q~. Mey 15-

'] :;::_~ A...._.,. HIW peld Clll1354-28e5. negoti11ble. 354-0734 August 15. 

-- -aummer .ubltt ONt a!DROOII apartment. Clott TWO II!DAooM ca. to campua. 
o.n ,_ . neootl•btt c•11 1o campua, HIW paid, AIC. au~e~. furnished , laundry facilities. APARTMENT 
lllent 31i1-3t88 tumlshed, M_, r-. 314-24!WI. 3311-1a10, 

._II sublet, f145 1ncludt"'l LAIIGI two bedroom. AJC, .;.;OMI_ I!DIIOO ____ II_I_or_Ju_ne_,_J_ul_y;-1•-11 FOR RENT 
ltlllltlea. Newly remodeled, ptrlllng, awlmming pool, rent negotiable. option. AJC, parking, laUndry, S2SSI ; ;;:::;;;:;::;;:;:;::;;;:;;:;;::;;;. 

~~;;;· Ce~II;~~;;;·;M~~;;--;;;';;bM~~~; ... ;;';Ca;lll;1~~~;4;· ;;~;;bmon;;~thi.~35+~~~2~-========~ 
I TOMORROW BLANK 

• Of llrlnO 10 Tile 01111r ...... Communlcltlona Cenlwr Room 201. DNdllne tor aubmllllng "*- 10 
lie "T--· calumn Ia 3 p m. two deyl ~ lhe-. itamii!IIY be adlllld tor..,_, 111111 in 
...., • not 1111 publllhed _,. thin onoa NoCiol or ewenta lor Wllloh admillion Ill atwvad witt not 
be IOIIII*d· Notice ol po!Micll IYtnll will not be ICOipled. ... milling IMOunOIIMnll ol 
'-Ogniallllludlnl graupa ,..... print. 

Evtnt 

Sponeor L 

Day, date, time -~-.--:-:-I7_' ·::..-...- ~~t~~ j,J~,"'~~ J., :::-.·,~·;._L~:.:...:.:::-~-~.·~~~,':!<· -=F-
l· • • ''t.; '-I~ ,.. ~- l} ,_. J_ 

Lcqtlon 

Cont8ct pereonlphone ~ -- ~. ~ 
I ·~ r, 

VAII-fti.AII 
Leaalng For Fall 
Laltel..._ ... ,... ...... ,..._ 

1171 .... gaa • Mctrto ,...._ ............ 
• Laundriea • f;,.. Cable 

• Off St Parking 
111.-a 

Mllft.-'ft., t0o4 P.IIL --- ... 

FAll LEASING. Weal tldll one 
bedroom apartment Walking 
dlttance to hospital. W/0 In 
building. AJC, offstr ... pert<ing, 
H1W paid. Ad no. 1. 351-8037. 

OlliE AND TWO bedroom 
apartmenta In Cor11lvlile. Summer 
and lllllleesing. W/0 In building, 
A/C, olfatreel parking. Ad no. 4. 

.-rYGf .. l ..... , ..... 
Just what you'ralooklng Iori 

' Earthtone lnlertors 
'On·tlte~t 

·sustine, laundry, pool 

Two bedrooms 5345- $400 
Immediate occupancy. 

CALl TOOAVI 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
DOWTOWN ground floor rental 
IPIOI- Appro•lmlleJy 600 aq, ft. 
wrth perking. ldelll for retail/ olfiQI. 
High traffic count AY8illlble 

-OOVE--A-N_M_E_NT_ HOII __ I!_S_f_rom--S,-(-U 
1

1_m_med __ ta_te_ly,_._c..,.al_t_35_1_-27...;.e.c_. __ 

repair). Delinquent IP property. SOlON. For ._. Ground floor, 
Re~ona. Call 805-8117~. M11ln Str .... Otf-strwl perking. 
extentlon GH-8812 for current eau ..._2e90 or write: PO Box 14. 
repo Nit. Solon lA 52333. 

351-8037. 

lmmedlet8 w.canc:lee 
To be eUglblt you mull bl U 
of I 11udent living wrth apouse 

or dependertl chi~ 
CAlL TODAY S»-1111 \ ' 

=~-=~:=~~.~~ID ~~~~ Dl Classified Ad Blank 
In building, olfatr"t parking. H1W -::::: W 't d b J ' d bl k 
peicl. Ad no 7. 351-1037. FALL: ln1-ting one bedroom n e a e ow USing one wor per an 
=..;;;_.;;;:,__:_,;_;~.:;,;.c----1 11part"""t in houN; S325 utllltte, -~--..,-----------------------------01111! B!DIIOOM eut aide. Included; 337-4715. ' 
Summer and 1111 leMing. Close to 
Pentacrest. H/W peld. OtfstiMt lOW IUMMIII RINT1 
parking. Ad no 9. 351-1037. New 2 bedroom units, $350( month 

1 

5 

2 

8 

3 

7 '----'"---- - - ----1 Includes HIW. CIM lepic· Kroeger •. 
FAll lEASING. Arena Hoapllal ~anegement 338-14:!0. 9 10 11 

.. 
8 

12 

18 

20 

24 

location. Betuhful th- bedroom 
apartment. tnc:ludllall apPiiancas FALL R!lfTALI: This Ia "The 13 14 ' 15 
plua mlcrowa\18, Two battta. Placet• T'hree bedrooms, Sou1h 
Starting al Slie6 plua ulllltlta., Call Dodge, HIW bulc cable peid, WID, 17 18 19 
~71, If no-r call A/C, dllhw.....,, Pllrkl~t~~. Bua In 

I ,•-\ 

' It 

354-2233. front or door. 331-.c774. 21 22 23 
' . 

='r!':~ =~~g~Ciose 10 =~~~~;~;:o"' Print name, address & phone number below. 
Pentecreet. HIW paid. Offttnllt .;;.ut_ll..;.ltlla;..;..i;...nc.;;;t.;;.udad;;;;...:..; _33;...7_,._7_85_. ___ 

1 
Name ' Phone _ _.,.;.;,....,__.:.1

' "-----
p11rklng. Ad no. a. 351-1037. 

m NORTH DUBUGUI! l'ni!ET 
Close to «*~!PUS, - bedroorna, 
H/W lurnlahed, IIY8ilabie AUQilat 1, 
S2SO-t335. 361-Q211. 

!IIIIICI!NCII, -t aide, all utili !lea 
peld, lhllred kltce.t lind beth. 10 
ml11ute w11lk to campus. Ad no. 
171, ICayllone Property 
MIINQI"-1· 331J.f288, 

ONE BEDROOM apartmtrtt, 
Cor81villl. $256. AYallabte now. 
351-2114,351-41121. 

Tltll!! bedroom ~~~p~~rtrnen11. 
Clo• In on JohniOII Slreet. 
Suitable lor th-or lour .-apia. 
Cell afler o4pm or enytlme on 
weeklnda. Good ........ c.. 
351-7415. 

THAI!! room apertmtnl clo• to 
Law Bullell~t~~. ~ month. 
tncludea all utiillilll. Available 
June 1. 338-8282. 

LAACI! two bedroom apartment 
~ nMr Mercy. summer 
IUbletl r.11 OCJiion· Microwl'lll, no 
pets. $3SO/ month plus utllltla 
3544725 _.,.., wwkandl. 

'ALL REliT ALl: Srnlahlng illrge 2 
bedrooma .,.., aide, HM palcl. 
AIC, dlthVweah&', W/0, perking, bua 
In front or e~oor. Minutes to 
Hoaplllla lind Lew SchOOl. 
331-t774. 

n.u .0110011. Juat 
ramoc~Md. energy ellident, quiet, 
parking. &Ale pl111 utilltlta. 
351-814a. 

Addresa 1 City 

No. Days Heading '• 
1 Zip - - - '-----

To figure coet multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refunda. Deldlne 1111 am prevloul wortdng dey . 
1 - 3daya .............. 54tlword($5.~min.) 
4 • 5 days .............. ~rd ($6.00 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

6 ·10days ............ nctword($7.70min.) 
30daya .............. 1.S&Word($15.90mln.) 

The Dilly Iowan 
111 Communlcatlona c.na.r 
comer of College 6 Madl10n 

Iowa (:lly 52242 335-5714 

- . ..._. ·- ...... _.. . --- _,..__..., 
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Arts/entertainment 

'Juice' has manic zaniness 
CENTER 

· FOR 
NEW 

MUSIC 
By Locka Patai'Him 
The Dally Iowan 

L ately the film world has 
been overrun with 
lame-o comedies that 
throw together several 

competent comic actors, a success
ful director and a clever high 
concept and hope things come out 
OK at the box office. If it works, 
you could end up with a Gbo.t
balten. If it doesn't, you get Club 
Paradi8e. 

Beetlejuice works. Boy, does it 
ever work. 

Hands down. this is the flat-out 
funniest film since Ralaiul 
Arbona. Granted, it's been a slow 
year for off-the-wall comedy -
filmmaken keep tripping them
aelvea up with plot and meaning. 
But Beetlejulce remembers to 
forget the heavy atutT and goes for 
the wide-open comedic bum. 

Barbara and Adam Maitland 
(Geena Davis and Alec Baldwin) 
are a couple of Walton's Mountain 
yuppies who, through a Topper
eeque mishap, find themselves a 
little bit deceased. At first, it's not 
all that bad killing time in the 
attic, enjoying some postmortem R& 
R, but when their peaceful Connec
ticut home is invaded by new 
owners - the radically wacko-chic 
Deetz Family - the Maitlands 
decide to go a-haunting. But when 
the genteel ghosts fail to spark any 
notice, let alone terror, they get 
desperate and call in A !'rofessional 

. 

Movies 
Baatlalulca 

onc.d b~ Tim BurtOtl 

Beelljulce ···-·- ·····--····-·-................ Mich8ti!Cellt0tl 
BettllraMaltlllnd .................................. .o.-0evts 
AdMI M8itlllnd ... - .................................... Alec Belclwln 
~o.tz ........ ............................. -... Jeffrwy.Jonw 
OeiiiiOeett .. - ................................... c.therlneO'Hara 
Lydie Deetz ............................................. Winona Ryder 

SllowlnQ at Engt.n ,_,,. 

-an afterlife lounge lizard other
wise known as "Beetlejuice" 
(Michael Keaton) - to clear out 
the pesky mortals. 

The Exorelat-Ghoatbuatera 
role-reversal alone is cute enough, 
but when placed in the warped 
hands of director Tim Burton (Pee 
Wee'• Bil Adventure), Beetle
juice goes spinning off into an 
afterworld of hilariously childHke 
sillineu. The result: a surrealistic 
combo of Day-Gio Dante and Top
per on acid. 

MANY OF Burton's stylistic 
visual tricks will be recognizable 
from Pee Wee, including clayma
tion creepy-crawlers and eye
popping jumps and jolts. He plum
meta Beetlejuice through its 
cotton~dy carnival ride with a 
delightfully reckleu disregard for 
cinematic saftey. 

But as much as Burton leaves his 
Play-Doh mark on the film, it must 

be realized that he had a lot of fine 
comedic clay to work with. Geena 
Davis continues to establish herself 
as the new comedy-horror Queen of 
Cuteness (come on - didn't anyone 
else find The Fly funny?), and Alec 
Baldwin is perfectly bland. Jeffrey 
Jones and Catherine O'Hara come 
close to grave robbing the show 
with their impeccable portrayals of 
the high-culture com flakes, the 
Deetzes - the gag being that the 
supernatural inhabitants of the 
house are ultranormal while the 
more tangible humans are the true 
"Addams Family"-style nuts. 

GLENN SHADIX is also good as 
Mrs. Deetz's interior decorator/ 
spiritual advisor who reworks the 
Maitland's pleasant abode into a 
Dali-esque disco of neo-chic kitsch. 
And Winona Ryder is perfect as the 
Deetz's ultra-sensitive, black-clad, 
angst-ridden daughter- a delight
ful blend of Virgina Woolf and 
Robert Smith who can see, and 
subsequently befriends, the hap
less haunters. 

Once Keaton blasts his way out of 
his graveyard stockade like some 
demented Dead Zone-David Lee 
Roth, the film is thrown into a 
hyperkinetic , hell-raising high 
gear. The comic actor who enli
vened Night Shift and Mr. Mom 

· with his zany charm is physically 
unrecognizable under: pale crypt
mold and lewd gravel voice. But 
the manic energy is all there -
Beetlejuice scurries across the 

Entertainment Today 

At the Bljou 
ROMI In O.C:ember (1982)/ Laa 

Madrea: The Mothera of the Piau de 
Mayo (1987) - These two films focus 
on women's heroism In the social 
struggles of Central and South 
America. 7 p.m. 

The Lady Eve (1941) - This com
edy concerns a naive, wealthy young 

Bands 
By Aadoalav Lorkovlc 
The Daily Iowan 

Y o La Tengo, Hoboken's 
New Wave bot dogs, 
takes its '64 Rambler to 
Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. 

Washington St., tonight, playing 
its Jean, rooted style of rock 'n' roll. 

The trio is fronted by former rock 
critic Ira Kaplan, whose vocals 
sound like a cross between Bob 
Dylan and Lou Reed, combined 
with an authentic Jersey back 
alley growl. Kaplan is backed by 
Georgia Humblee on drums and 
Stephen Wicbnewski on bass. 

Yo La Tengo is currently a month 
behind its Hoboken compatriots, 
The Feelies, who rolled through 
town Jut month. Both bands rec
ord on their hometown label, Coy
ote Recorda. Yo La Tengo's latest 
releaee, New Wave Hot no,., has 
drawn considerable critical 
acclaim. 

Yo La Tengo is Spanish for "''ve got 
it.• The band found its name in 
reference to the 1962 Meta, where 
an American outfielder shouted the 
phrase to a Venezuelan shortstop 
tn order to avoid collisions while 
chasing short flies. 

THE BAND WAS formed in 
1984 by Kaplan, and after several 
obscure singles released on compa
rable labels, the group put together 
its debut LP, Ride the Tipr, on 
the Coyote label. The album fea
tured the wild guitar work of 
Kaplan and Dave Schramm, who 
eventuaUy left the band, leaving it 
in its current bare-bones, three
piece lineup. This is the nucleus 
found on its current and moat 
aucceuful LP, New Wave Hot 
Dop. 

Comparilona have been made 
linking Yo La Tengo with the late 
'60s L.A sounds of The Byrds and 
Buffalo Springfield. One critic 
described the band 4U1 a down
and-dirty rockin' vemon of Poco. 
Though these roots can be traced 
from the band's current eound, the 
fact remains that. Yo La Tengo is 
an '80s New Jersey rock 'n' roll 
band known for its funky, raucous 
looeenesa, unlike the deliberate, 
state-of-the-art, pioneering st;ylea 
or its influential predeceuon. yet 
the group maintains a mainstream 
pop element within ita carefree 
sound, deecribed by one critic 88 

"the Jersey Janlle." 

herpetologist (that's ~studler of 
snakes," to you), played Henry Fonda. 
9:15p.m. 

head of Chambers. Guthrie Feather
stone, who seems suspiciously reluc
tant to try the case (9 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Television 
Art 

"Mystery! - Rumpole of the Bailey 
- Rumpole and the Judge's Elbow" 

Drawings by Gretchen Hasse will be 
on display at The Great Midwestern 
Ice Cream Co., 126 Washington St. , 
through April 16. Illuminated manu
scripts, etchings and engravings from 

- Rumpole is due to appear in a 
massage parlor case before his old 

JOHN'S 
1kk OH Tile SJibll 
Tatlpdalleuell 

willa ............. Jtlla'l 

EASTERN IOWA'S LARGEST 
BEER, WINE & LIQUOR 

SELECTION 
both domestic & imported. 

LOWEST 
Keg Prices in Town! 

John's also has a 

Delicatessen & Bakery 
• Dally Specials 
• Homemade Soups & Salads 
• Fresh-baked Cinnamon Rolls, Muffins and More. 
• Catering for all occasions 

screen at a high-speed swager like 
a grotesque saleeman-from-HeU -
Freddy Krouger possessed by 
Crazy Larry. 

J'ROM THEN on, Beed$lce 
just gets funnier, coming cloae to 
climaxing with the funniest pre
sentation of Harry Belefonte'a 
"Banana Boat Song" since Johnny 
Fever and Venus Flytrap belted it 
out to a toolbox-beat in the "Bomb 
Threat• episode of "WKRP in 
Cinncinati." But the film hanp in 
there a little longer to finish up 
with the moat frantieally funny 
wedding since Chuck and Di 
eloped. 

However, it should be pointed out 
that Beetlejulce does have a few 
non-fatal forensic flaws. Bolton is 
right on in his offbeat world, but he 
has a little more trouble when 
forced to play in reality's sandbox 
- aubeequently, the film tends to 
slow down a lot when it moves 
away from the Land 'o Weird. And 
as side-splitting as Keaton is, the 
title creep ia only onstage for 
one-third of the picture's proceed
ings. 

But any film that playa as far out 
of the ball-park 88 Beetlejulce 
does can be forgiven a few filmatic 
misdemeanors here and there. 
Beetlejulce's minor weakne88e8 
are never serious enough to derail 
this hilariously hell-bent-for
polyester rollercoaster of entertain
ment. 

the Ul Museum of Art's permanent 
collection of northern Renaisaance 
art will be on display in the museum's 
Print Study Room through May 15. 

Nightlife 
Yo La Tengo with The Merry Prank· 

stars play at Gabe's Oasis, 330 E. 
Washington St. 

WEDLY 
SP!CIAI.S 

DOZDIOSIS 
.... 'Z.,. 
'6· 

AZALIA PlJllll'S 
.... 20 

s~ 

MUM PJ.ARTS 

It's Our 

' . 

CNM lnllrUIMntlll E~ 
Jaen McDoneld, eoprarf'y /, 

K8ntDNI 

ANTJPHON II: QUID 
EIT IIUIICA? ................................... A. Henle 
CONCERT FOR PIANO AND 
ORCHIIITRA ........ - ........................ Joftft Clll 
PI.ANI DANCING.-......................... l!ltlli.unll 
4'13" ................................................ JGIM'CIII 
PIYE ROIIANTICIONGI ......... RicMrd Henle 
ntE VIOLA IN 11Y UFIII ....... Molton fltldllll . 

Robart Beldwtn, viola 

a.turdlly, Aprll11, 1:00 p.m. 
Clapp Racbl Hen 

Iowa City 
Yacht Club 
13 S. Linn 

Grand Opening! 
Thursday Night • 8:30 pm 

Rich Webster 
Friday Night • 8:30 pm. 

Radoslav Wrkovk 

Games & Prizes Thurs. - Sat. 
Drawing for a Two-Person Raft 

Saturday at 8 pm 

Thursday Lunch Special 

Sloppy Joes · $L25 
Friday Lunch Special 

2·Tacos • $L50 
Serving Excellent Lunches Daily 

13 S. Linn St. • 354-7 430 

S.C.O.P .E. v 
. f 

The people that brougnt you: 
11Heart" 
''U2" 
''Whitney Houston" 
11Bill Cosby" 
''Warren Zevon!X" 
11Loslobos" 

· 11Chuck Mangione" 
11Liz Story/ 

September18, 1987 
October20, 1987 
October31, 1987 
January24, 1987 

October14, 1987 
November 2, 1987 
November 5,1987 

C:hris Williamson" October 3, 1987 
are now accepting applications forth 

f9llowing positions: 

(15) Fifteen Commission Members 
Applications and interview times are available in 
the Office of Campus Programs and Student 
Activities, first floor, IMU, 8 am-5 pm. Deadline 
for applications extended to April 15, 1988 at 12 pm. 

Su 
By Paula Roealer 
The Daily Iowan 

With the mc1rea1!U 
ment.s, many 
1960s. 

But UI CllE~mieltryJ 
last week when he 
Chemistry-Botany 
designated as a 

"Back in the 1 
emergency tactic 
university were 

Cater said after 
sprang u p all over 

"The old schedule 
were located and 
supposed to go on 

as lnternatlor 

NAPLES, Ita ly - At 
apparently caused by e 
ripped through a t 
crowded with U.S. a 
'n\uraday night, killing 

t and wounding at leaat 
including four u.s. san 
and U.S. officials said. 

Because the attack can 
t.o the date after the U 
on Libya, police said 

., investigating a poesi~ 
connection. No one clain 
libility in the houra b 
af\er the blast . 

Police aaid the five ell 
apart by the all])loaion, 
bnmediately be identifie 
wtre believed to Include 


